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Make Each Pay Day 
a Hay Day 

A PUT AWAY DAY 
Against The Day 

Thai It Sure To Dawn 
When The Raint Come On 
And Your Chance It Gone 

Make This Bank 
Your Store House 

Evcn ONL DOLL** 
'W/ll 3L Aaepreo 

_HCHC AS A Ftff57 
^:I>cpostT 

You d o n ^ have to amuse the children, p i t leave it to 
the BrO\VW?E :>nd every hour of the youngtter't 

day will be GO ininutes of coDipiete haupinett. 

This u«ll Itiiili cm iiici'-i male 's jiiclurt;- oi'tlu 
• l-iMn'ii . im i I n - c l i i l i l i c i i - i n l a d . i n r -v f ry ! 

jih-i nusiiis OL I LIE Kuil.ik. TIN* RELA iouHl 
liicliiri s Ihi'V lal.i*. IMm'S f I.(K) lov ; J.OO. 

Watches, Jewelry, Clot k Co 

A. D. OL 
Jeweler and Optomi 1.1. 

"llvt's iA.MiiiiMMl ami (Jim• 

lii.iJrcn. I>y the 
• i I t r o w a i e H 

i) ••Iiowh in the 

t latt 

R 

U'w «&;.( 

IK99B« 

Bf\KBD GOODS 
el iin* Im'sI n siiIIh in baking (!»' aiv two tliin^H to 

»'OiiKi«l«*r-niah'iial a m i metliod. VV 'iUmivm have bought 
the very host mali-rial tha t inoncy - uulii hny l i k ] we try eon-
filaiitly lo improve 1Ih» iiipIIkmI. (Jet a^loal'ol oiir lOel 'utato 
Umul todtty. I M I I H T a t our K I O I V or ol any ^ro<!er in town; he 
wilhHivtT ii in y<,ii, Ii^hIi twh-edaily. Wo hnow you will 
like it. 

Iti iih'IiiIiit, S.'ili llisiiift'Hivad Monday, WednfiBday and 
I'liday. Tin; Kir luavrs an1 a little bit hetter than home-
niadc, so they tell ut. 

'it's a little farther 
but it pays" 

! E 
School Dittrlct No. 1 Well At-

tend td. Dr. McQueen Re-
Elected. 

The annual meetiuM: of School 
D*trictNo. 1. Lowell was held 
a t the City hall Monday evening, 
wj:h the unusual attendance of 
nearly seventy. 

I>. u . Look officiated as chair-
ityiin and W. 8. \\ ineicar as seci'e-
tfiry. 

I he annual reports of dim^tor. 
tfteasuivr and librarian were rvad 
dud approved. 

I I 00 was voted for dirwtorV 
f-iiary, #2(10 for librarian and 
f()0 for assistant and IKH) was 
appropriated for new books. 

The chainnan appointed .lohn 
Arehart and (ieo. M. Winejrar lis 
tellers and ball(»t was taken for 
tniMtee to sueceed K. I). McQueen. 
Mr. Mctiueen was re-elwted by a 
vote of 50 to 12 for M. T. (Jreene 
and a few neat tering ballots. 

Mr. Look reported tha t an 
offer to purchase the old bell had 
been received from Alto, and ask-
ed for an expression. 

The seiitimeut of the meeting— 
and sentiHient it was confessed 
to be—was Heeniinglv unanimous 
against Helling it. M. 1*. Micks, 
T. N. White, 10. A. Anderson ex-
pressed themselves in like view 
and a resolution was adopted re-
(lUeKting the School Board to 
make some arranp'iueut for the 
care of the old relic. 

SMIFO'D HAYES DEAD GOOD M O I R GONE 

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN 
•Prove All TI I I I IKH. Ilulil Fust Thai 

Wlikll Is CilMMl." 

Kditor btlmei: 
Lowell m surroiindei] by att 

l»eautiful si'etiery a s a n y town in 
Michigan. The hi l ls , valleys, 
creeks, Flat and (Jrand rivers 
afford as good a place for recre-
ation as one- could wnh for. Flat 
river with its islandH and dams iu 
a resort of itself. The mighty 
(irand, the largest river in the 
Htate, cannot be surpassed lor 
lieauty. 

Strangers coming to our town 
remark about this but our own 
inhabitants are like the man 
Htanding on a nickel, they tail to 
see it. 

Why sit a t home breathing the 
dust of passing cars or drive in 
the wake of another when the 
gremi banks of a beautiful stream 
await your coming? (iain eon-
sciousuess, people. Take a little 
liver unHlicine and create enoiurh 
anibitioii to really enjoy what 
nature has set before you. You 
think nothing of driving ten miles 
to a puddle of a lake to spend 
Sunday when you leave behind 
more beaut v than you come in 
contact with. 

Without ambition l i fe is a 
misery. The man tha t cannot 
walk even a half mile to obtain a 
little pleasui'e is either real sick 
and don^. realize the fact or else 
he is lazy. 

How many cities would beonlv 
id-

Patted Away at Home of Son 
Bert Yetterday. 

Sanford Hayes passed away 
yesterday a t the home of his son 
Bert in this village, aged 70years, 
7 months and 4 days. Funeral 
services will be held a t the res-
idence Friday a t 10 a. in., con-
ducted by Hev. 1. T. Weldon: 
burial a t Oak wood cemetery. 

Mr. Hayes was born near Little 
Falls, New York, Dec. 10, IN 11 
and was married to Hattie M. 
McDowell Nov. 11, 1SS0. Dur-
ing the following month they 
moved to Big Hapids, Mich., 
where he lived until his removal 
to Lowell seven years ago. 

Four children survive: Bert 
Hayes of Lowell and Mrs. ('has. 
C. Grove, Mrs. Arthur Hull and 
Mrs. .lohn I'arker. all of Muske-
Kon. 

DIED IN CALIFORNIA 
A. A. Lowell Hall Lived in 

Fifty Years. 
A If m l A. Hall, a former old 

resident of Lowell, died July *1. 
a t the home of his daughter. Mi's. 
Omnia Stratford, Artesia, Cnl., 

aged N(» years, and was bttried 
there. 

Mr. Hall was born at Hani-
m o n d s p o r t , N. Y., Feb. s . |SlM>. 
Married a t I'ainted I W . N. V., 
to Abigail .lane VanOeMer Sept. 
17, I sr»:i. Four years Inter I hey 
came to Lowell, where with the 
exception of two years in Barry 
county, he lived until I'.107. when 
he went t o t California. 

Mr. Hall was a memlier ol' the 
AMvell Congregational church. 

Two daughters survive him. Mrs. 
Stratford of California and Mrs. 

'ranees Aldrirh of Lowell. 

Mrs. Walter Maynard Taken 
from Her Family 

Mrs. Walter Maynard died a t 
her home in this village .Inly 0, 
after an illness of several nionths, 
aged 40 years. Funeral services 
were held a t the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon, Bev. I. T. 
Weldon olliciating. burial a t 
Oukwood. 

Fninia Backofen w a s born 
February 10,1S(»(». Her young 
life was spent on her parents' 
fariii near (Mi vet. She was mar-
rind to Walter Maynard February 
18, I s so , and they began their 
married life in a little home south 
ul' Marshall. Alter about one 
year spent there, they moved to 
Lowell, where they have resided 
ever since. 

By her u n t i r i n g rare and 
thoiighHulness for the comfort 
of others, she has endeared her-
self lo a wide circle of friends. 

She was a conscientious Christ-
ian and a member of the M. L. 
ehurch, also a. member of the 
UolN'kali and Myst ic Workers or-
ders. She leaves to mourn the 
loss o fa most kind and affection-
ate wife and mot her, a husband, 
live rhildren, Howard Iv of Three 
Bivers, Carl A.. Huzel !•]., John 
11.. and J . D., all of this place; al-
so three brothers. Milton Back-
ofen of Flushing, Charles and 
William Baekofeiiof lial lie Creek, 
and two sisters, Mrs. FJIaBhodrs 
of Kalunuizoo and Mrs. Millie 
I 'enuer of Bat t le Creek.—| Com. 

— -* 

MOTORCYCLIST IS INJURED 

too glad to have our tmrround-
ings? This could be a resort 
town beyond a question. 

Tack your lunch, take the fam-
ily for a day's outing and show 
y'ouV wife you are really alive. 

RemeuilMr, one does not nec-
essarily have to become a fish or 
duck to enjoy the pleasure our 
streams affords. 

11 seems a fact tha t ninety per 
cent of our inhabitants are 
ignorant of the existence of the 
beautiful groves, springs a n d 
picturesque scenery on ( i r a n d 
river. These people drive t o 
surrounding lakes and spend the 
day. Something wrong, people; 

As a comparison you tha t go 
out of t4>wn for ivcreation are 
like the man thatdoes his trading 
with a mail order house. 

Remember, tha t on our waters 
you have no hills to climb, take 
no one's dnst, nor have to be 
pulled out of the ditch. 

Wake up and show the neigh-
boring towns you are aware o 
our surroundings. 

An Observer. 

ADA VILLAGE. 
Mrs. McLeod, mother of Byron 

Mcleod, (irand Trunk station 
agent a t Ada. died about II a. 
m. Tuesday, July 1 

Miss lieona Cram ton is visit in<»' 
friends a t Ada. 

Mrs. Hollway h a d t h e mis-
fortune to lose her purse on I in* 
train from (irand Bapids Mon-
day. 

Dr. B recce is dolling up con-
siderable. Just painted las house 
also. 

James Bristol, Art Fisher, Dr. 
Freeman and many other resi-
dents are paint inl and improving 
tneir properties. That 's right, 
gentlemen. Let people know we 
are on earth and up-to-date. 

The newly decorated front on 
he bunk looks «|uite nobby. 
Mort Lam pert steps high ami 

smiles widely. It s a girl. Mother 
and daughter doing nicely. 

At the annual school meeting 
Monday night W. K. Wallace and 
irant Frazer were elected Irus-
ees. The plastering on s.-hool-
louse is progressing linely and 

our new lire proof schoolhouse is 
certainly a credit to Sehool Dis-
trict No. 1. 

James Bristol went to (irand 
Bapids this week, he is going 
again next week and then some. 

Mrs. Kverett Craniton is still 
a t the hospital, resting comfort-
ably a t last report. 

fl he Merchants and Farmei's' 
bank is sending out a general 
circular letter this week and re-
|M)rts good business. Come on 
brother, ami boost local enter-
prises. 

William Roscma Thrown From 
Machine On New Road 

While returning from Lowell on 
his motorcycle yi'sterday niorn-
inii- Win. Bosema, aired -1 years, 
HMiO Lake drive, suffered painful 
injuries when he lost control ol 
his machine after hit I ing a pateh 
of soft gravel about lo miles 
from the eity and was tlirowu 
I'rom his niounl. 

Young Bosema had lie«'iisuper-
intending a piece of const met ion 
work in Lowell for his father. 
Nanco Bosema, who is a eon-
tractor and builder, and was re-
turning from his duties when the 
accident happened. He had as a 
passenger a bov whom he had 
overtaken on the road, and he 
landed on Bosema. but was un-
hurt. Bosema's injuries eonsisl -
cil of a deep cut which ran from 
hisehin to his throat and iu-
juries t4» liis left kuee. He was 
Vakeii lo SI. Mary s lio.piial, 
wiiere he was aih'iided by Dr. S. 
I'orler Tut He, bill later in the 
day was removed to his home. 
The machine was nol badly dam-

aged.—(i. B.Sunday Herald. 

SUCH LOVELY MUSIC 

Old ''Vet" Came To Lowell 65 
Years Ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. IS. 11. Christ of 
(irand Bapids and Dr. F. 10. West-
fall and mother, Mrs. Sarah West., 
tall of Ypsilanti were gueHts of 
Mr. and Mrs. (i. 11. Cheethamthe 
past week. 

Mrs. Mary Abbey Chamberlain 
has sold her former home on 
Monroe street to 10. M. Jardenof 
Batavia. Consideration. #1,200. 
Mr. and Mi's, Janlen (formerly 
Mrs. Win. Barnes) will come to 
Lowell next fall to make their 
home. 

Keene N e w l y - W e d s Received 
Noisy Serenade and Smiled. 
Saturday evenintr, July 10, 

al »ou t lif (y y< mng | ie< >plega I hered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. I.aux in Kwne to meet An-
thony Laux and bride, who were 
marrird July ' i . From 0 to 11 
o'eloik all enjoyed a good visit, 
after which tlie crowd asked the 
young couple to come out on the 
'porch. They smilingly dn lined a t 
linst, but in a short time they 
appeared accompanied by the 
'room's parents and were sere-
naded by buzz saws, horns and 
other iiiusical instrumeiils. Con-
liratulations were offered a n d 
Frank ('arr, in behalf of 1 he com-
pany, presented them with a sum 
of money as a token of goinl will 
and best wishes. Among those 
present wen* friends from eastern 
Lowell and Smyrna. 

C A R D O F ^ T H A N K S 
We desire to thank the friends 

and neighbors for their kindly 
assistance and sympathy during 
our late bereavement. 

Margaret Nash. 
10. (i. Nash. 

Bead the Lkduiou. 

O A v i i m . s n r . A i : . 

'I'lie subiH't of this sketch is a 
pioneer. He came to Lowell in 
lsr»o and aside from the time he 
gave to the service of his con 11 try, 
has resided iu the vicinity of Low-
ell sixty-live years. He ranks 
among the oldest of the pioneers. 
Born al Cut nam. Washington 
county. N. V., Novembers, IS.'M, 
he will soon In̂  eighty-one. His 
hair is white, the color of youth 
no longer adorns liis faee. All 
things considered, he is hale and 
hearty. He has been active in 
his business, in the church and 
socially during his residence in 
Lowell, and prominent iu I lie 
(irand Armvoi lhe Bepublic. He 
has served as Coiuuiaiider til 
Joseph Wilson Cost,(J. A. It. and 
is now its Adiutant. Most of his 
life he has been a farmer: occa-
sionally hasengaged in carpenter 
work as a side line. 

In December, |Sl»'», he volun-
tii'red, enlisting iu Co. ('., First 
BegimenI, Michigan Fngineers 
and Mechanics, a I Lowell, Mich. 
Joined that regiiuent al Chalta-
nooga. Tcnn. m January. 1S(;|. 
Was artilicer at the beginning i»f 
his service, spent Ihree months 
in the hospital at Bingold, (la. 
Later was detailed to I he( iiiarter 
Master's «leparlnient where he 
served eighteen nionths; thence 
to the wagon shop as wagon 
maker, till discharged. During 
his enl ire service his dut ies wen 
such as pertain io an engineers 
corps. He was honorably dis 
charged at Jackson, Mich., in 
Seplfinber, I . 

On February (», i s.Vs, he was 
married to Louisa O. Wright. 
To this union nine children were 
born, four ol whom are now 
living. His wife was spared to 
him until June 11, 1011, more 
than lilty-lhn*eyears. 

On September I I. 1012, he was 
married to Almira Morse, widow 
of Beni. Morse, a veteran whom 
the Congress of the 1. S., by 
special a d , presented a medal for 
distinguished bravery on t h e 
baltlelield. Together Mr. and 
Mrs. Shear are traveling toward 
the setting sun. Both are en-
thusiastic in all that pertains to 
the interests of the "boys of the 
(irand Army" and in patriotic 
work. May Frovidence permit 
them to continue their work for 
years to come. 

S. I'. 11. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Wedesirelo thank the many 

friends who so kindlv assisted us 
during the sicknesr and death of 
our baby, especiehy the singers 
and 1 hose who furnished t h e 
llowers. 

Mr. and Mrs, 10. C. Sweet I 
and Children. 

We Both Lose Money 
If You Don't Trade Here 

O YOU KNOW that our buying it done in com-
bination with more than 5000 other retail lead-
ing druggittt? 

Do you realize what that meant to you? Don*t you 
know that buying in the mammoth quantitiet necet-
tart to tupply thete 5000 druggittt, we get the lowest 
pricet, the bett qualitiet, the choice of all that it finest 
in the markett of the world? Drugt, Stationery, Can-
dy, Cigart, Brittle Goodt, Rubber Goodt, Bath Requis-
itiet. Sick Room Suppliet—in every one of them we 
have the bett, mott exclutive linet, at the most attract-
ive pricet. ̂  The selection of thit ttore at the Rexall 
Store in thit community wat one endortement by the 
biggest and bett known organization of its kind in the 
world and enables ut to operate a high-class, up-to-
date, big value drug ttore. 

Don't you too how wo both lose money if you 
don't tratio horo, 

D. G. LOOK 
The Rexall Drug Store 

STRONG'S 
"You Know Us" 

KILLTHE BUGS 
i i l l k i n d s of b u g s a r c in s e a s o u 

n o w , e s p e c i a l l y p o t a j t o b u g s . 

PARIS GREEN is on tap at our store at 30c a pound, 
the best Paris Green that tnon^y can buy. 

It't 

HELLEBORE is 40c a pound. 
i 

INSECT POWDER -pure Persian ^ve {..*11 forSOc a pound. 

I 
You'll need some of these tfii tigs, won't you 

W. S. WINECAR,; Druggist 

Vergennet Co-operative Club 
The Vergennes Co-operative 

club met with Mrs. O. .1. Odel 
Thursday July 1. The meeting 
was opened by singing and the 
usual order of business followed. 
The helpful hints given a t roll 
call led to much pleasant discus-
sion. 

The Rally Meeting committee 
reported having been unable to 
communicate with the proper 
social workers. The committee 
was retained and urged to per-
fect their plans for a meeting a t 
an early date. 

The Community Hall plan was 
given careful consideration and 
a building committee appointed. 
The chairman, Mrs. John Krum 
requested a meeting of the com 
mlttee a t her home July (>. 

Mrs. Allen Bennett favored 
with a reading "The Spell of the 
Yukon" by Robert W. Service. 

The meeting closed by singing 
America and a social hour fob 
lowed. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The club will 
meet Aug. 5 with Mrs. A.Chaffee. 

METHODIST CHURCH* 
Morning class 10 a. in. 
Morning sermon lOtfO. Sub-

ject, " Weeds.'' 
Sunday school 11:45, 
Evening service 7 to 8. Sub 

iect, "Perils of t l ^ Heat. ' ' lead-
ers, Marion Carson and Alice 
Henry. 

Bundav school a t Vergennes 'J 
Preaching service a t 3. p. m. 

BIG SHOE SALE 
NOW ON 

Many are taking advantage of our 

big price cutting to supply the family 

shoe needs. 

A Sale That is a Sale. 
No old shop worn goodt but shoes that are up-to-the-
minute in style. Shoes that were bought by ut thit 
seasoni shoes that we are going to give you a chance 
to buy at nearly one-half their former price. 

Sale Began Thursday| July 1 

and Ends July 17. 

WILLETTE & HART 

CARD O F THANKS. 
The undersigned desire to pub-

licly acknowledge their d<*ep ap-
preciation of the kindness shown 
them iu their bereaveinenl, the 
friends and neighbors, givers of 
llowers, the musicians and those 
who furnished automobiles. 

Walter Maynard and Family. 
M. J . Backofen, C. A. Backofen, 
W. 1). Backofen. 
Mr. and Mrs. (i. Bhoades. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Fenner. 

Village Taxes Due. 
Village taxes are now due and 

payable a t t h e Lowell State 
Bank. August I, the usual Mper| 
cent penalty attaches. 

A.J . Nash, Treas. 
• — 

Would-be Cow Boy is Home 
Again. 

Through the alertness of Dep-
uty Sheriff Anthony Pohl,un Ada 
farmer is rejoicing over the re-
covery of his stolen bicycle, and 
a youthful run-away, who was 
west bound t o become a cowboy, 
home again with hisparentsafter 
a three days' absence. 

The theft of the bicycle was re 
ported to Deputy Pohl Saturday, 
and immediately got in touch 
with Deputy Ward a t Ada, who 
started on ihe trail of the bicycle. 
Near Fast Paris he came upon 
(ieorge DeVries, I I years old, 
1001 Wealthy street, S. F., who 
admitted he had taken the whee 
but had abandoned it. DeVries 
was brought to this city and it 
was then discovered that he was 
t he object of a search by I he slier, 
iff s since last Saturday, when he 
ran away because of a spanking. 
He was returned to his home.-
Herald. 

BAPTIST 
Services same 

Sunday. 

July Clearance Sale 
off 

Auto Tires and Supplies 
Baseball Goods, Bicycles 
= = and Sundries 

Buy your auto tires now and save 

money. 

R. D. STOCKING 
Lowell, Michigni i 

1 

ON A SUMMER'S DAY 
when ,vou are t'lijoyiiig vouixt-lf ami you leant t il, news ufleii cimii'K 
I»1 the tleulh ut tiiiine tlear fiieuil. AI such a lime yuu will lil.t- to have 

A RECENT PHOTOGRAPH 
ui Ihe friend you will never see again. 

How about you".' Havr you ha«l recent portraits of .voiiraeli maih-
here to exchange with your I'riemlrv Why not mal e an a|ilioiiitnienl u ii h 
u.s this week".' 

AVERY, "The I'holwgraph*'!' iu your town." I'llOl 

FRUIT CANS 
Wean-told t ha t in the states of Indiana and Ohio 

nearly all the housewives use tin cans to put up their fruit, 
so we have bought some and the proposition looks good 
to us. These cans are self-sealing, and have tlie names ol 
all fruit, tomatoes, etc., that are usually canned, slamped 
in t he cover so that you can easily mark them to lie sure 
of their contents, t h e main object is to keep the fruit 
from the light tha t you get with glass cans. These cans 
hold one ipiart and retail for oOc |»er dozen. Bet ter I ry a 
sample dozen. Our jobbing house advises us that they 
have sold two car loads of these cans in this stale, so I lie 
cans must lie all right or they would not take the chance 
of selling them. 

Window Awnings 
We have a supply of these awnings all made up to lit. 

any regular window and they are just what you need to 
keep your sleeping rooms from getting so hot during the 
day. They cost you f 1.50 each. 

Vou know the story of the lly. Keep him our. Screen 
doors from #1 up. Window screens lioc, 30c and 40c. 
Fly traps 20c to $1. 

KV1011YTH1NG IN FISH 1 Mi TACK L10. 

Ford's Hardware and Paint Store 

Meats That Are Right 

CHURCH. 
as usual next 

When you are m need of Meats 

Call Phone No. 211. 
Right Prices and the Best of 
Quality Guaranteed. 

Lee E. Jones, Phone 211 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 
I '1 ' 

LOWELL_LEDGER 
F. M. JOHNSON. Pablbto. 

Entered nt tho Foitoffiee at Lowell an 
StconJ-Clane Matter. 

LOWELL - ' MIOHIQAN 

Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBINQ 
And all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

P h o n e 1 8 2 

FRANK R. KELLY 
Investment Property 

WITH 

STORMFLETZ-LOVELEY CO, 

D E T R O I T 

0 . C . MoDnnne l l i M. D$ 
Phyt l t l an and S u r g « t « 

o r n c i in N ioonc t •lr.. lowill, mtom 
t— ^ , , B * ; — ^ — 5 g S S B M 

M. C . G r e e n e , M . D. 
Ptiyelolan and Surgaan 

OFflCf IN NIOONCr •LR^ LOWtU, 

S . P . H i e k s 
l a a n a , Oallaoiiona, Raal l a i a t a M i 

Inauranaa 

11* gonre niork. LonrelL Mlehi 

• OST AND FOUND 

ADVKUTIHK K.H'ND ARTICLED. 
rUE MU'UlUAN LAW SAYS IN BFPBCT: 

A potion who flodi lost property 
utxleroircuniKinnce* which give him 
kiiuwledgeor nxt.inn of Inquiring at to 
the true owner, and w ho a p propria tee 
S'irh property to hit own use or to the 
UN* o: another penon who li not 
titled thoroto, without having flrit 
ina'ie every reus unable effort to find 
the cwnor and restore the propertv to 
htm. la guilty of larceny. —Section 
C:j»-40 of the Compiled L*»| of 
Mivbigan. 

The moet effective way of restoring found 
jiro ei ty to the owner Is through Tb*Lowell 

DR .J .P .D r ape r .V.S. 
T r e t t f all 

^ . D i s e a s e s 

•55 of H o r j e o 
M d o t b a r 

D o n a t i c Animals 

Caili Promptly Attended to Day or flight 

OFFICE and HOSPITAU-On Wash. 
Ington Street, Opposite Raeldenca. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-3. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Specialty: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa t 
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LANSING NOTES 

Lansing—It is apparent from a re* 
vie wof the work of the last leglsU^ 
ture that the farmer's club was not 
lacking in influence as a large num* 
her of laws were enacted for the es-
press benefit of the agricultural com-
munities. 

One of the Important measures of 
Interest to the farmers provides for 
the establishment of the office of di-
rector of markets under the super* 
vision of the state board of agricul* 
ture. The director will Investigate 
the marketing of farm products, assist 
in the organization of cooperative 
associations for improving tho rela-
tions among producers, distributors 
and consumers and render such ser-
vice as relates to the standardization 
of grading, packing, storage and sale 
of farm products. He will also supply 
information as to market conditions 
In various localities. He will co-oper-
ate with the agencies of the United 
States department of agriculture and 
may establish auction markets. The 
director of markets is also authorized 
to report to the state railroad com-
mission delays in transmission of 
shipments and report to the attorney 
general any violations of the laws in 
restraint of trade. 

The last legislature repealed the 
law providing for state inspection of 
sugar beet testing, weighing and tar-
ing. as it was claimed that there was 
no necessity for the law. The money 
remaining from fees collected under 
tho old act was turned into tho gen-
eral fund of the state treasury. 

Another law of interest to agricul-
tural communities excepts fresh fruit 
and vegetables from the act governing 
the sale of fruit by standard dry quart 
measure. 

Provision was also made that com-
mission merchants who fail or refuse 
to take out the required state license 
may bo punished for such neglect or 
refusal, as an amendment added a 
penalty clause to tho statute was 
passed during the last session. 

The state sanitary live stock law 
was greatly strengthened in the mat-
ter of suppression of epidemics of hog 
cholera. Boards of supervisors in 
each county are authorized to appoint 
upon the recommendation of the live 
stock sanitary commission a person 
to be known as the live stock sanitary 
agent, who is tho district representa-
tive of the commission. In case of 
an epidemic of hog cholera the county 
agent of the state commission will 
take charge of the situation and the 
agents are granted extensive powers 
as to the quarantine and shipment of 
infected hogs, administration of sarnm 
and sanitation on infected premises. 

• Another law provides for the quar-
antine of dogs in districts in which 
an outbreak of any epidemic of con-
tagious disease of animals occurs. 
This bill also provides the shipment 
of horses into the state until they 
have been subjected to the malhim 
test for glanders. 

Horse breeders are Interested In 
the new law providing for the enroll-
ment of stallions which prohibits the 
issuance to other than pure bred stal-
lions after January 1, 1917, and to 
provide for an owner's lien upon the 
foal for the cost of service. 

A bill backed by the state grange 
that will become a law in a few weeks 
establishes the Washburn & Maen 
gauge as the standard guage for gal-
vanized iron fence and to provide for 
the testing of galvanized iron fence 
wire. 

Numerous amendments were also 
made to the drain laws and the high-
ways laws of the state during the last 
session of the legislature. 

Every county Jail and Infirmary in 
the state has been inspected this 
year by Marl T. Murray, secretary of 
the state board of corrections and 
charities. 

During the six years that he has 
been secretary of the board, every 
county jail and infirmary In the state 
has been inspected at least once a 
year. Prior to six years ago inspec-
tions were not made with eny degree 
of regularity and it has been largely 
through the efforts of Secretary Mur-
ray that bad conditions in some of 
the county jails have been remedied. 
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Imperial Government Is Willing That 

Neutral Ships Shall Carry United 

States Citizens But Not Con-

traband. 

Washington—Germany's reply to 
America's second note on tho Lusi-
tania affair is occupying the attention 
ol the department of state at tho pres-
ent time.. President Wilson, as on 
previous occasions, will consult public 
opinion before deciding on further ac-
tion. 

Tl>e note signed by Van Jagow re-
peats assurances of friendship and of 
satisfaction in America's zeal for hu-
manity and asserts that Germany is 
in hearty accord with tho same prin-
ciple. 

Great Britain Is again blamed for 
the methods used in submarine war-
fare by reason of its at tempt to block-
ade Germany. 

Blames Englsnd for Lusitania. 

The following language is employed 
to Justify Germany in the sinking of 
the Lusitania: 

"The case of the Lusitania shows 
with horrible cleanness to what 
jeapordlzlng of human lives the man-
ner of conducting war employed by 
our adversaries leads. In the most 
direct contradiction of international 
law, all distinctions between merch-
antmen and waa vessels have been 
obliterated by the order to British 
merchantmen to arm themselves and 
to ram submarinee, and the promise 
of rewards therefor, and neutrals who 
use merchantmen as travelers there-
by have been exposed In an increas-
ing degree to all the dangers of war. 
If the commander of the German sub-
marine which destroyed the Lusitania 
had oaused the crew and passengers 
to tahe to the boats before firing a 
torpedo, this would have meant the 
sure destruction of his own vessel. Af-
ter the experiences In sinking much 
smaller and less seaworthy vessels. 
It was to be expected that a mighty 
ship like the Lusitania would remain 
above water long enough, even a f te r 
the torpedoing to permit passengers 
to enter the ship's boats. 

"Circumstances of a very peculiar 
kind, especially the presence on board 
of large quantities of highly explosive 
materials dissipated such expecta-
tions. In addition it may be pointed 
out that if the Lusitania had been 
spared, thousands of cases of muni-
tions would have been sent to Ger-
many's enemies and thereby thous-
ands of German mothers and children 
would have been robbed of bread win-
ners." 

Definite Offers Are Made. 

What Germany is willing to do 
toward safeguarding Americans trav-
eling the high seas on peaceful mis-
sions is set forth as follows: 

"In the spirit of friendship where-
with the German nation has been im-
bued towards the Union and its In-
habitants since the earliest days of 
its existr-nce. the Imperial government 
will always be ready to do all It can 
during the present war to prevent the 
Jeopardizing of lives of American citi-
zens. The Imperial government, there-
fore, repeats the assurances that Am-
erican ships will not be hindered In 
the prosecution of legitimate shipping 
and the lives of American citizens In 
neutral vessels shall not be placed In 
jeopardy. 

"In order to exclude any unforeseen 
dangers to American passenger steam-
ers. made possible in view of the con-
duct of maritime war by Germany's 
adversaries, German submarines will 
be Instructed to permit the free and 
safe passage of such passenger steam-
ers when made recognizable by spe-
cial markings and notified a reason-
able time in advance. The imperial 
government, however, confidently 
hopes that the American government 
will assume to guarantee that these 
vessels have no contraband on board, 
details of arrangement for the unham-
pered passage of these vessels to be 
agreed upon by the naval authorities 
of both sides. 

"In order to furnish adequate facili-
ties for travel across the Atlantic for 
American citizens, the German gov-
ernment submits for consideration a 
proposal to Increase the number of 
available steamers by installing In 
passenger service a reasonable num-
ber of neutral steamers under the Am-
erican flag, the exact number to be 
agre<:i upon under the same condition 
as th i above mentioned American 
steamers. 

"The imperial government believes 

GREAT VICTORY CLAIMED 
FOR BRITISH IN AFRICA 

GENERAL BOTHA. 

London—It Is claimed here that 
British campaign of conquest of Ger-
man Southwest Africa has ended In 
complete victory. 

All the forces defending the kaiser's 
colony have surrendered to General 
Botha, premier of the Union of South 
Africa and commander of its military 
forces. Hostilities have ceased af ter 
operations lasting nine months. 

The captured territory contains the 
port of Angra Pequena, the first colo-
nial possession obtained by the Ger-
mans In Africa-. 

It can assume that in this manner 
adequate facilities for travel across 
the Atlantic ocean can be afforded 
American citizens. There would, there-
fore, appear to be no compelling nec-
essity for American citizens to travel 
to Europe in time of war on ships 
carrying an enemy flag. 

Objects to Protection of Enemy. 
"In particular the imperial govern-

ment Is unable to admit that Ameri-
can citizens can protect an enemy 
ship through tbe mere fact of their 
presence on board. 

"Germany merely followed Eng-
land's example when she declared 
part of the high sea an area of war. 
Consequently, accidents suffered by 
neutrals on enemy ships In this area 
of war cannot well be Judged differ-
ently from accidents to which neu-
trals are a t all times exposed at the 
seat of war on land when they betake 
themselves Into dangerous localities 
in spite of previous warnings. 

"If, however, it should not be pos-
sible for the American government to 
acquire an adequate number of neutral 
passenger steamers, the imperial gov-
ernment is prepared to interpose no 
objections to the placing under the 
American fiag by the American gov-
ernment of four enemy passenger 
steamers for passenger traffic between 
North America and England. 

"Assurances of ' free and safe' pas-
sage for American passenger steam-
ers would extend to apply under the 
Identical pro-condltlons to these for-
merly hostile passenger steamers. 

"The president of the United States 
has declared his readiness, in a way 
deserving thanks, to communicate 
and suggest proposals to the govern-
ment of Great Britain with particular 
reference to the alteration of mari-
time war. 

"The imperial government will al-
ways be glad to make use of the good 
offices of the president and hopes that 
his efforts in the present case, as well 
as in the direction of the lofty ideals 
of the freedom of the seas, will lead 
to an understanding." 
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Archbishop of Chicago Dead. 

Rochester, N. Y.—James Edward 
Quigley. ('atholic archbishop of Chica-
go. died Saturday at 5:20 p. m. at the 
home of his brother here, Chief of 
Police Joseph M. Quigley. 

Archbishop Quigley was taken 111 
some time ago. He went to Atlantic 
City to recuperate and for a time it 
was thought he was getting better. A 
relapse set in. however, and he was 
taken, to the home of his brother. 

For several days the archbishop has 
been gradually sinking and was only 
kept alive by stimulants. He lapsed 
Into a state of coma and remained 
so until he died. 

Grand Rapids Lad Killed. 

Grand Rapids—James Vanderwell. 
8 years old, was run down and almost 
instantly killed by an auto owned and 
driven by Mrs. O. H. L. Wernicke, 
wife of the president of the Macey 
company, and chairman of the state 
penology commission. The injured 
boy was playing in the street and ran 
In front of Mrs. Wernicke's machine. 
He was rushed to St. Mary's hospital, 
but efforts to save his life failed. The 
coroner may hold an inquest. 

Charles E. Jennison. 86 years old, 
one of Bay City's best known citizens, 
died Wednesday night from ailments 
incident to age, a few hours af ter 
Charles FItzhugli, another pioneer 
and distant relative, had dropped dead 
of b*»art failure. 

After trying eastern standard time 
for a month, the Bay City council a t 
Us meeting Tuesday night voted to go 
back to Central time. The time ques-
tion has caused a lot of argument and 
strife. It may be submitted to a popu-
lar vote next election. 

As Joseph Lutz was about to board 
a passenger train at West Branch, 
Wednesday morning, he fell between 
the coaches. Both legs were cut off 
and he was hurt internally, and he 
died an hour later. 

The war which has existed for 10 
years between the Lapeer Gas and 
Electric Co. and the Schlegei Light 
and Power Co. was ended Monday, 
when the former organization pur-
chased the Schlegei company. The 
purchasers have issued a statement 
promising to keep rates as they are 
for the present. 

A committee appointed by the Jack-
son chamber of commerce to consider 
the proposed adoption of eastern 
standard time, reported Thursday 
brainst the proposition. Jackson, 
therefore, will remain under central 
standard time as heretofore. 

A plan to complete a good road 
from Grand Haven to Detroit was an 
nounced Wednesday. The highway 
would Include 30 miles of the Dixie 
highway and the 90 miles from Lan 
sing to Detroit for which R. E. Olds 
offers a reward of $300 a mile. 

Peter Gurawal, 19 years old, 
molder, was drowned in 30 feet of 
water, and three other Italians just 
managed to reach shore when their 
rowboat overturned at Montcalm lake 
near Albion, Tuesday. 

A new city ordinance became effec 
tive in Port Huron Thursday which 
prohibits the use of glaring head-
lights on automobiles, city line 
street cars and interurban cars 
on any of the down town 
streets, livery automobile must be 
equipped with 'dimmers" for use 
downtown hereafter. 

PROMINENT MEN 
AMONG SPEAKERS 

GREAT PROGRAM FOR MEETING 

OF TEACHERS OF STATE AT 

SAGINAW. 

PROF. TAFT TO BE P R E S E N T 

David Starr Jordon, Commissioner 

Claxton, Governor Willis and Oth-

er Celebritiea Expected to 

Draw Big Attendance. 

Saginaw—The Michigan State 
Teachers' association, which will meet 
In Saginaw October 28 ^nd 29, will 
have what is regarded as the best 
program that has ever been arranged 
tor any similar event in i ts history. 

Former President William Howard 
Taft , now a professor in Yale univor-
elty; David Starr Jordan, former pres-
ident of Leland Stanford university; 
P. P. Claxton, national commissioner 
of education, and Governor Frank B. 
Willis, of Ohio, will speak. 

The executive committee believes 
that the presence of four named 
speakers with the other features to 
be arranged later will bring to Sagi-
naw a record-breaking attendance 
from all sections of Michigan. 

John Everett, of Kalamazoo, sec-
retary of the s ta te association, has 
been In Saginaw in conference with 
Superintendent E. C. Warrlner, of the 
executive committee. 

JUSTICE McALVAY I S DEAD 

Member off Michigan Supreme Court 

Expires at Lansing Friday. 

Lansing—Justice Aaron V. McAlvay, 
98, of the Michigan supreme court, 
died suddenly at his home here Friday 
morning of heart disease. He became 
UI some time during the night and 
when his wife went to his bedside a t 
7 o'clock to awaken him she found 
him dying. Physicians (ailed to save 
him. 

Had he served until January 1 next 
he would have finished 12 years on 
the supreme bench. 

The vscancy will have to be filled 
by appointment from the governor. 
The appointee will hold office until 
January 1, 1917, and Justice McAl-
vay's successor will be chosen by the 
people In the fall election preceding. 

Justice McAlvay was twice chief 
Justice of the court under the rota-
tion system In vogue. He was head 
of the court In 1907 and again In 1914. 

Justice McAlvay was born In Ann 
Arbor. He was reared on a farm In 
Washtenaw county and received his 
early education In Ann Arbor, gradu-
ating from the public schools there In 
1864. He was graduated from t h e | 
literary department of the University 
of Michigan in 1868 and from the law 
department In 1869. 

High Mark For Auto Licenses. 

Lans ing -The secrotary of state has 
Issued so far this year 99,460 auto-
mobile licenses, and before the cut 
ra te season begins August 1, the num-
ber will have been passed the 100,000 
mark, the highest In the history of 
the state. Applications are already 
coming In for the half rate license fee, 
$1.50, but all applications a re being 
returned, as the secretary of state can-
not accept such applications until Au-
gust 1 and those who are waiting for 
the cut rates before riding in their 
machines better save their money un-
til the rate actually goes Into effect. 

Well Known Farmer Killed. 
Ypsilanti—Dodging under the gates 

a t the East Cross street crossing of 
the Michigan Central, early Thursday 
morning, while a train was switch-
ing. Henry Hardy was run over by a 
freight car and crushed to death. 
Hardy was 79 years old and a well-
known retired farmer, living at 223 
River street. Three children, Miss 
Carrie Hardy, Ypsilanti; Robert Har-
dy. Detroit, and Allie Hardy, Wil-
Ilamston, survive. 

MICHIGAN N E W S ITEMS 

The state railroad commission has 
authorized the purchase of the Mich-
igan State Telephone Co. plant at 
Hudson by the Lenawee County Tel-
phone Co., for $1,500. The Bell com 
pany has 29 subscribers at Hudson 
and the Independent company over 
600. 

Deputy Collector of Customs Wm. 
Chadwick at Port Huron. In his re-
port made public Thursday for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. shows 
there were no marked increases or de-
creases. The amount of duties and 
fines collected at this port was |79.-
274.89. 

Michigan's wheat crop will total 17.-
400.000 bushels, according to govern-
ment estimates announced Friday. 
The crop Is in better condition that 
usual, according to the report. 

Chris Breln of Detroit, as adminis-
trator of the estate of his brother, 
James, has brought suit at Pontlac 
against the D. U. R. for $50,000 and 
one for himself for $10,000 as a result 
of a motor car accident at Royal Oak. 
The Breln brothers' car stalled on 
the street car tracks and was wreck-
ed. James being killed and Christo-
pher Injured. 

J. Fred Lewis, department foreman 
for the Reo Motor Car Co., was run 
over an:1 killed by an automobile 
truck Thursday afternoon. A wheel 
of the truck passed over his body. 

A 16-foot well on a farm In Ann 
Arbor township is proving a veritable 
gusher. From three and a half to four 
millon gallons of clear, cold water 
have been pumped from It dally for 
the last 30 days, and the wvater level 
of the well has not been lowered. 
The well is attracting a good deal 
of attention. The well is a test well 
lor the Ann Arbor city water works. 
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MICHIGAN NEWS m 
The state sanitary live stock con 

mission has ordered all cattle In Algtr 
be inspected for tuberculosis. 

Earl Daniels, 16 years old, of Chi-
cago. while visiting relaUves at Glad-
stone, was drowned Saturday after 
noon in a contest In long diving. 

The Ypsilanti Normal college sum-
mer enrollment has reached 1.633, 
breaking all records by 98. Of thesa 
221 are from other states, 18 states 
Canada being represented. 

. Hugo R. Delfs. chief of the fire de-
partment at Lansing for 11 years and 
a member of the department for 25 
years, and president of the National 
Chief's association, has resigned. 

Cyrus Coon, of Camden, rural mail 
carrier, was shot and fatally wound-
ed a t 5 o'clock Saturday night during 
an altercation with E. Slaybaugh and 
Guy Slaybaugh over the killling of 
one of his chickens. 

Seized with cramps while swimi 
mlng in the Kalamazoo river at 
Saugatuck, Georgo Eagle, of Milwau-
kee, 16 years old, on employe of the 
steamer United States, was drowned. 
The body was recovered. 

Mrs. Edward R, Loud, of Albion, 
was re-elected for the fourth time to 
the office of grand president of Alpha 
Chi Omega, a national Greek letter 
sorority, at the convention of the or-
der held at Los Angeles. 

Sheriff Clute and several deputies 
Friday restored quiet a t the Afton 
stone quarries, near Cheboygan when 
striking employes threatened and 
stoned those who refused to walk out 
In an effort to obtain higher wages. 
No one was Injured. 

A new canning factory will be es-
tablished at Keeler by Warden N. F. 
Simpson of Jackson state prison and 
his son, Nate Simpson, who manages 
the warden's farms In Keeler. The 
business will be conducted under the 
firm name of Simpson & Son. 

The removal of A. J. White & Sons' 
sawmill and the taking up of the 
Crescent & Southeastern railroad 
marks tbe passing of the village of 
Crescent, North Manltou Island, Mich, 
which had been a husUIng little lum-
bering town for several years. 

The supreme court Wednesday fin-
ished Its June term, hearing all of 
the cases which were listed. In or-
der to finish up the court began work 
a half hour earlier than usual and ran 
beyond the usual closing Ume. There 
will be no more pubUc sitting of the 
court unUl September. 

The annual report of the public 
domain commission filed with Gov-
ernor Ferris Friday shows that Mich-
igan has 592.416 acres of public lands. 
The state owns 235,245 acres of for-
est reserve lands, 6,482 acres of 
swamp lands and 50,480 acres of ag-
ricultural college lands. 

At least one high school In every 
three in Michigan will offer courses in 
elementary farming and gardening to 
students during the coming year, ac-
cording to figures which have been 
given out by Prof. W. H. French, 
head of the department of agricul-
tural education at M. A. C. 

When his automobile turned tur-
tle near Sturgls Thursday, Charles 
Callahan, a well known and retired 
farmer, was Instantly killed and the 
Misses Mildred Foreman and Belle 
Martin were Injured. The accident oc-
curred just outside of this city as the 
party was returning from Constantlne. 

Lawrence Peltier, 23 years old. of 
Marine City, was fatally Injured Sun-
day, when the automobile which he 
was driving collided with a telegraph 
pole. He lived but half an hour af ter 
the accident. James Henshaw, who 
was riding with him, sustained a 
broken arm. Skidding of the auto 
caused the accident. 

Following the decision of the Unit-
ed States court upholding the Austin 
company in Its court fight with the 
Cadillac Motor company, of Detroit, 
over the two-speed axle, James E. and 
Walter S. Austin will Incorporate the 
Austin Automobile company as a $200.-
000 concern and a $1,000,000 corpora-
tion to build two*peed axles. The 
Austin company Is now a partnership. 

Dr. M. S. Gibbs has purchased Unl-
versallst church and parsonage at 
Marshall and will remodel the church 
building Into a hospital. The Univer-
sallst church was erected In 1880 as 
a cost of $80,000 by Rev. W. T. Glbbs. 
now of Concord, father of the pur-
chaser. No services have been held in 
it for ten years. Only three members 
of the congregation now reside In 
Marshall. 

In an opinion given Saturday Judge 
Eunham, of the superior court, stated 
that the section of tho Grand Rapids 
city charter which provides for the 
referendum of ordinances to popular 
vote, provided a petition be filed with 
13 per cent of the names of all quali-
fied electors. Is unconstitutional and 
vo'd. This is a severe blow to the 
"Jitney" Bus Owners' association 
which is fighting the new city regu-
lathig ordinance. 

Judge Charles Hascall Wisner. 65 
years old. for more than 21 years on 
the circuit bench of Genesee county, 
died a t Flint Tuesday of Brlght's dis-
ease af ter an illness of nine months. 

Pure Food Commissioner James W. 
Helme has completed roughly the re-
ports of his department for the fiscal 
year ending June 30. The department 
had available the sum of $51,545 for 
tbe year and af ter doing all the work 
turns back to the state the sum of 
$9,137. During the year. 294 prosecu-
tions were started and there were 225 
convictions. 

Jack DeFleld, whose residence Is 
said to be in Detroit, a member of a 
carnival company, was Instantly kill 
ed Tuesday morning when an auto In 
which he and four others were riding 
was struck by a Pere Marquette pas 
senger train near Webbervllle. The 
other occupants escaped unhurt. 

Lawrence Peltier, 23, of Marine 
City was fatally Injured when his mo-
tor car collided with a telegraph pole, 
Ho died a half hour after the accident. 
James Henshaw, who was riding with 
him sustained a broken arm. Skid 
ding of the auto caused tbe accident. 

CARRANZA TAKES 
MEXICAN CAPITAL 

GIVES HIM BIG ADVANTAGE IN 

SEEKING RECOGNITION BY 

THE UNITED STATES. 

O P E N S ROAD FROM VERA CRUZ 

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 

Washington Officials Gratified That 

Food Supplies Can Now Be Sent 

to Starving People of Fed-

eral District 

Washington—Carranza stock went 
OP a bit Sunday with tho news of 
tlo capture ol Mexico City by his gen-
etal Pablo Gonzales. 

'While no favorable action by the 
United States toward General Carran-
za la promised as a result of the tak-
ing of Mexico City, it has been con-
ceded that without Mexico City in his 
hands tho first chief could not expect 
tho support of Washington to be 
swung In his direction. 

The reoccupation of the city is re-
garded as an event which, if followed 
up by other extensions of Carranza 
control, may place him in a much bet-
ter position in relation to this gov-
ernment. 

Tho Carranza people were are re-
joicing over the news. They feel It 
opens the way to recognition of Car-
ranza as the head ot tho only govern-
ment in Mexico worthy of the name. 

The Villistas, on the contrary, said 
that they were glad Carranza had ta-
ken Mexico City, first because it 
would relieve them of responsibility 
for the welfare of the people of the 
federal district and, second, because 
It would render Immobile the 7.000 or 
8.000 troops necessary to garrison the 
capital. 

The Carranza agency announced 
Sunday nUht that steps have already 
been taken to set up an administra-
tion In Mexico City. It is not expect-
ed that the! Carranza headquarters will 
be transferred to Mexico City at this 
time. 

Officials here are gratified at the 
capture of Mexico City from the point 
of view of prscUcal conslderaUon for 
the welfare of the foreigners there. 
The taking of the capital gives Car-
ranza complete control of the railroad 
from Mexico City to Vera Cruz, afford-
ing a safe and pracUcal means of In-
gress and egress for the foreigners. 
It Is assured t lut Carranza will open 
this road to general service In a few 
days. 

This will also permit the taking of 
food supplies Into Mexico City, some-
thing which the Red Cross and the 
state department have found Impossi-
ble up to this tim?. Carranza has 
promised - that he would send many 
trainloads of food sjpplies into the 
capital as soon as it was under his 
control. 

Well Always to Keep Watchful Eyt 
on the Grocer and Butchsiw 

Splendid Green Salad. 

Don't allow the grocer to weigh yow 
butter, lard, etc., in a wooden dlsh.-
These dishes weigh from one to threft 
ounces, according to their size, and 
you are therefore paying for that muck 
wood at the price of butter. 

Don't let the butcher weigh your 
meat and then trim It and charge yoa 
for the trimmings that you have paid 
for. The fat can be rendered Into lard 
and the bones used In soup. Tha 
butcher knows that they have a value 
for when you do not take them he re-
Bells them for six or seven cents a 
pound. Do not be afraid to ask for 
what Is your due and to demand hon-
esty and full measure. 

A green salad served with cheese^ 
nuts or eggs, and a French dressing 
with whole wheat sandwiches, can be 
made the main course for luncheon. 
A cheese souQle served with spinach 
makes meat unnecessary. Beets 
stuffed with creamed mushrooms and 
nuts are delightful, and a ring ot 
mashed potatoes filled with creamed 
carrots and peas will pleaso the most 
fastidious appetite. A canape, bisque 
or puree made of fresh vegetables, or 
a cocktail made of mixed fruits. Is Jk 
good beginning to either luncheon or 
dinner. Desserts should be fresk 
fruits, fruit Ices or gelatin dishes, 

'with sponge cake or other plain un-
iced cake. 

F I N A N C E S O F T H E S T A T E 

Report of Treasurer Shows That Ex-
penditures for Various Purposes 

Exceeded Receipts by Half 

Million. 

Lansing—It cost the state of Michi-
gan $1,396,420.30 to care for its In-
sane and feeble-minded duilng last 
year, according to the yearly report of 
State Treasurer Haarer made public 
Friday. The last legislative session 
cost $177,624.15; state tax commission 
$158,687.23; awards paid by the state 
board of auditors, $357,031.37; con-
veying convicts to penal institutions, 
$17,100; medical treatment of chil-
dren, $65,739.65; expenses of state 
live stock sanitary commission, $141,-
413.85. 

Treasurer Haarer's report shows 
receipts from all sources amounting 
to *15,040,956.50, with disbursements 
for the same period amounting to $16,-
536,166.73. In other words, the state 
spent $505,210.23 more thai? was ta-
ken In. but the surplus at t he end of 
the previous year makes t he state's 
strong box still intact, as there is a 
balance In the general fund of $3.-
015.515.11, which amount, however, 
will not suffice to pay state 'expenses 
until the December taxes are, due. 

TELEGRAPHIC F L A S H E S 

Washington—France has offered to 
lift her embargo on raw hides in re-
turn for a supply of American leather 
poods lor military purposes, according 
to advices received Saturday. 

London—Home Secretary Sir John 
Simon, speaking at an open air meet-
ing at Leyton Saturday, declared em-
phatically that if England does not do 
more in the future than she has done 
in the past she Is going to be defeated 
by Germany. 

Bucharest—The Rumanian govern-
ment has contracted through the na-
tional bank a new loan of $20,000,000 
a t three per cent, payable In two 
years. No explanation of the use to 
which the funds are to be put was 
made public. 

Paris—This French senate Friday 
unanimously appropriated $600,000 to 
be used by the minister of marine In 
payment for cargoes of neutral ves-
sels that have been seized, and es-
pecially of that of the American 
steamer Dacia. • 

Brownsville. Tex.—Carranza • offi-
cials at Matamoros, opposite herd, an-
nounced Friday that Carranza fprces 
captured Paredon, a few miles west 
of Monterey, thus giving them posses-
sion of Villa coal fields In tha't sec-
tion. The capture was effected^ after 
heavy fighting in which tbe Cajrranza 
forces lost heavily. / 

London—The Wilson line (steam-
ship Guido, from Hull, for Archangel, 
Russia, was sunk off the coastj of Scot-
land, Thursday by a Germuin sub-
marine. The crew of the Gfiido was 
saved. 1 

All AROUND 

mm 
Lemon sirup, made by baking a 

lemon for twenty minutes and then 
squeezing out the juice In half a cup-
ful of sugar, is very good for hoarse-
ness. 

Remove ink and fruit stains from, 
the floor by washing the stained part 
with cold water, then covering It with 
baking soda. When dry, wash off tha 
soda. 

Never throw stale macaroons away. 
They can be crushed and stirred into-
and sprinkled on top of Ice cream, 
giving it a most delicious flavor. 

Rub a little butter under the edge 
of the spout of tho cream pitcher; It 
will prevent a drop of cream from run-
ning down over the pitcher. 

Before washing lace curtains, baste 
a narrow strip of muslin along the 
outer edge, allow it to remain until 
the washing and drying process la 
complete. 

To cover jelly glasses, cut letter pa-
per in circular pieces that will just 
fit inside the glass, dip the paper in 
brandy, cover with tin covers or 
large pieces of paper pasted down.— 
Dallas News. 

SERVING THE AFTERNOON TEA 

Dainty Appolntmenla Have Much ta 
Do With Ita Succeas—Tasty 

Cakea for Guests. 

If a table or a tea cart is not kept 
In evidence it is the correct thing to 
have the appointments brought In on 
a spacious tray, as a cramped appear-
ance, piled-up cupi, etc.. is unattrae-
tlve. If the teacups are unusual or 
possibly have histories or have been 
picked up In travels, so much the 
more charming will be the tea table. 

Some like tea one way. some an-
other, and If a hostess wishes to be 
remembered with gratitude let her 
have cream, lemon and rum ready to 
serve, so that she may suit all tastes. 

Some people are satisfied with thin 
bread and butter, or just plain crack-
ers as a tea accompaniment, but it al-
ways seems a trifle monotonous and 
uncompanylike to have nothing else. 
Some hostesses prefer to serve the 
tiny bread-and-butter sandwich along 
with rich fruit cake and a taste ot 
candled ginger for the second cup. 
But the various kinds of dainty and 
appetizing sandwiches and little cakea 
to serve with tea are beyond descrip-
tion. 

Ideal Soup Kettle. 
One of the woeful aspects of soup-

making in the pre-enameled-ware daya 
was the cleansing of the heavy Iron 
kettle; for washing a kettle big 
enough to hold a shin-bone of beef 
with trimmings was no joke. Today, 
however, one can have the trim, enam-
eled kettle In any size, light yet 
strong, and all it needs Is hot suds 
and a good rinsing to make It beauti-
fully clean and sanitary. If, In addi-
tion, there is a collander of enameled 
ware for the straining of the soup 
into a pan to match, the equipment 
is ideal for cleanliness, quickness and 
results. 

Cecils. 
Chop enough cold cooked beef or 

mutton to make a quart, add one-half 
cupful of dry bread crumbs, one table-
spoonful of chopped parsley, one tea-
spoonful of salt, one-eighth teaspoon-
ful black pepper. Dissolve one-half tea-
spoonful of extract of beef In one-half 
cupful of boiling water, when thor-
oughly dissolved add to the meat and 
then two well-beaten eggs. Mold Into 
small balls, dip In egg and cracker and 
fry In hot fat. Serve with brown 
sauce. 

Ham Muffim. 
Cream one-fourth cupful of butter, 

add gradually nearly three-fourths cup-
ful cold boiled ham, chopped fine with 
food chopper, also meanwhile a well-
beaten egg. then, alternately, one cup-
ful of graham flour and one cupful 
white flour, sifted with three teaspoon-
fuls baking powder and a cup of milk. 
Bake !n a hot, well-buttered muffin pan 
about twenty-flve minutes. 

When Ice Cream Sticks. 
Ice cream Is sometimes frozen so 

hard that it does not come out of tha 
mold easily. When this happens let 
the cold water run over the outside 
of the can. The water is so much 
warmer than the ice cream that it 
melts sufficiently to start It out, and 
does not melt it enough to spoil tha 
shape of the mold. 

Chicken Wiggle. 
Four level tablespoonfuls of butter, 

three level tablespooufulb flour, one 
and one-half cupfuls milk, one cupful 
chicken cut Into pieces, one cupful 
canned peas, salt and pepper. Serve 
on crackers or on toasted bread. 

To Mend Enamel Ware. 
Equal parts of soft putty, finely sift-

ed coal ashes and sifted table salt 
mixed and packed Into the holes of 
enamel ware make a fine cement. 
Keep a little wat^r In the dish until 
the cement hardens 
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HERE Is a witchery about 
tho smell of ncw'tnown hay 
that appeala to humankind 
of high as well a s low degree. 
There seems to be a tendency to 
revert to the primitive and bu* 
colic in most of us, however 
effete and blase our tas tes may 
have become, and tho f ragrance 
of the fields gratifies the olfac* 
tory nerves of prince and pauper, 

4 of the scullery maid and the pam-
pered social butterfly, whoso more or less remote 
ancestors doubtloss breathed in tho perfume as 
I t rose from tho dew-covered, t ender grass they 
mowed with shining blade and gathered with 
their own strong arms. The a t t ract ion of the 
per fume seems to have lingered even through 
many generations. 

New-mown hay not being alwaya available, and 
iomewhat too bulky for aesthet ic use even when 
f t la, the ar t of the per fumer has been called 
i p o o to gratify the sense of smell which longed 
fo r tbis particular a roma; so "new-mown hay" 
waa Added to the varied "perfumea of Araby" 
i a e d as toilet accessories In liquid form, and now 
^ n l l a l y " may inhale the del idoua odor from her 
ca t gfass scent bottle. Mayhap ahe pictures to 
keraetf the sturdy youth with big, bare a rms 
awlnglng his gleaming acythe and gathering tbe 
aweet young grass which she fondly thinks la 
t h a source of the dellcioua essence she now In* 
l a l e s . But perfumea. like many other things, 

not always what they seem. Grass, freshly 
w t of otherwise, haa had nothing to do with the 
production of the aweet-acented liquid labeled 
^aew-mown hay." The source of the essence is 
reallj* a bean. Not the prosaic, everyday, com-
aonplace , edible bean of our market gardens, 
*mt a bean tha t grows In tha t section of the 
world where once El Dorado, the •'Gilded One." 
was thought to rule In glittering splendor; that 
fabled land in the frui t less quest of which so 
a o n y daring, gold-loving odventurors spent 
money, time, and even lives most lavishly. It Is 
t nown as the Tonqua, Tonka, or Tonquin bean, 
said to bo so called because It was erroneously 
thought to have been first Introduced Into Eu-
ropo from the Chinese province of Tonquln. How. 
ever It pot its name, the real source of the bean 
is to ho found In the tropical countries of South 
America, chiefly in the valleys of the Orinoco 
Caura, and Cuchlvero rivers in Venezuela and In 
ccrtain sections of Colombia. 

The bean is tho seed of Dipterix odorata a 
Ireo bclonpinj? to the legumlnosae or pulse family 
Tho genus dipterix comprises about eight species 
t i l largo trees, to be found in the forests of Ura-
ti l . the Guianas. Venezuela, Colombia, and tron-
ical South America generally, having no repre-
sentatlves in northern localities. The tree grows 
f rom CO to 90 feet high, with a t runk sometimes 
three feet in diameter. Tho iridescent pods a re 
about two inches long, almond shaped, and very 
th ick: the single seed is over an Inch long and 
shaped somewhat like a large kidney bean: U 
ins a wrinkled skin of a shiny black color when 
ready for tho market. The odor, which is re-
markably strong, resembles that of sweet clover 
ot new-mown hay, and Is due to the presence of 
coumarln, a concrete crystalllzable. volatile, 
aeut ra l substance, which Is soluble in alcohol 

NEW PARISIAN MODELS 

UMIRELLA O U T L I N I NOTICID ON 

T H I L A T I t T S K I R T t . 
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t o regions an abilnation In the eyes of the 
fapleros. They 3d on the small immature 
•t of the trees lithe months of October and 
vembor, long bofie the beans are ready to be 
hered, and oftorflocks of these devastat ing 
ds may be seen herever a large tonqua-bean 

-0 is to be found. According to Eugene Andre, 
e English natur^lst. no birds a re more extrav* 
?ant than parrol in thei r method of feeding, 
ot so much on ccount of what they consume 
s of what they waste. Wherever these birds 

Ann i u ... I i a v c eaten the gpund Is s t rewn with frui t only 
fmin whirh it rrvetniti 'I- ^ a t e r ' j -lawed and then wkwardly dropped, or perhaps 
^ tnn ^ . 0 , n , C 0 0 T n . e b c H * ' U ' a sma: piece bit ten off. Hence the 
*hloli ciinw f'fsHnrti i!i ll s u n c c J d e 8 t n i c t l o n befor maturi ty of enormous quantl-
which show dls tmcuy on their black surface an j t ies of the valuaje beans. 

? ^ I (i?
t'r.earaniC0 ,0f„bei,lg 6U8ar COn'ei I n Andre 's a c c j n t of the Industry In "A Natur-

As stated, the tree Is Indigenous to tropica/ allst In the Gulabs" ho s ta tes that It Is usually 
South America, but the section which produc 
the largest quantities and perhaps the best v 
rlety of the beans Is the region between t 
Caura and Cuchlvero rivers. The watershed 
tween these two s t reams consists of sev 
mountain ranges of granitic formation, the r 
considerable of which Is the Serranla de M 
On the right bank of t h e Caura r iver mount 
of similar formation, of which Turagua Is 
highest, also exist. The average alt i tude of t 
ranges Is between 3,000 r.nd 4.000 feet, alth 
there are peaks as high as C.000 feet. Re 
the mountain ranges many Isolated hills M 
large open masses of granite, only a little h(r 
t han the surrounding country, a re seatfd 
through the f o r e s t The land In the vlcinPf 
these mountains consists largely of granltlrft, 
and it is this soli tha t seems to be the mcp* 
Torable for the growth of the tonqua-beaiio. 
T h e trees a re not usually found In groveiut 
grow singly, though small clumps a r e occajal-
2y found. The gathering of the nuts Is tlfall 
t h e more difficult and arduous. T h e wood ihe 
t r e e Is remarkably close-grained, very h a i n d 
Heavy, and of a reddish color. In some racts 
It resembles Hgnum-vltae and Is frequentplB* 
taken for i t It Is highly prized a s a jnet 
wood. While cultivation of the t r ee has b at-
tempted in Trinidad and other of the West lies 
t o a limited extent, the fact t h a t It takefrom 
ten to twelve years to come Into bear ing 1 dis-
couraged any systematic efforts aiong th ine , 
and the wild product Is still depended i to 
aopply the market. Again the crops a t o 
to very Irregular, and It Is Impoaalble to 1 jast 
t h e yield of any particular year. Aa a rumere 
la. perhaps not more than one good crop li 'ery 
th ree years, production In the Intervalaelng 
i o scant that It hardly pays to collect the ana. 

In Venezuela the t ree Is known aa aarra] and 
the men engaged In the collection of th *ed8 
• r beans are called sarrapleros. Cludad Ivar 
fa t h e center of the tonqua-bean Indu 1 of 
Venesuela, and It Is there tha t the aarieroa 
marke t their product. 

One factor which has much to do with kail* 
teg the tonqua-bean crop is the presence (ilrds 
In t h e tropical forests where the treea row. 
Sapeclally a r e the large macaws with the gor> 
geoualy colored plumage and the man} ther 
varieties of the parrot family to be fo In 

HORSE A GENERAL FAVORITE 

the Very Small Bey to tha 
Qrown-Upa, Man'a Faithful Servant 

la Subject of Admiration. 

If a small boy were aaked to choose 
between ownership of a pony and own-
ership of an automobile he would un-
keeitatlngly choose the pony. 

So long as the natural unspoiled In-
atincts of the human hear t have any 
power the horse will retain his place 
In our affections. No machine ever 

He Who Laugha. 
There a re people who take life too 

seriously. They allow their souls to be 
eaten up with cares and anxieties. 
Many worries are useless and help 
nothing. Bits of humor are lost on 
these persons. They wonder how any 
one can be so thoughtless about the 
realities of life. In all the animal 
creation laughter is given to man 
alone, given him. like all other facul-
ties, to make the best of. Laughter, 
U is true, is not for all times and occa-
sions, but it has Its place and Is neces-

about the begin Ing of February that the sar-
rapleros begin t | organize their expeditions to 
t he . In t e r i o r to ®llect the beans. For two or 
th ree months theieafter the Caura r iver presents 
a scene of an im it km. Boats of every size and 
description may je seen making their slow prog-
ress up t h e s t rmg current of the river. Here 
will be seen a Urgo bongo, or dugout canoe, of 
several tons capiclty, carrying an entire family 
up the stream and laden with provisions for a 
s tay of several weeks. Again small skiffs. Just 
large enough for the two hard-working paddlers 
and their outfit may be seen making somewhat 
bet ter progress. Occasionally a flotilla of several 
boats carrying a larger expedition, consisting of 
15 to 20 men, is met with. Progress up t h e 
r iver Is slow and frequent stops at the settle-
ments along the hanks a re made for the purpose 
of laying In fresli supplies, resting, and having 
a good time. Many of the sarrapleros a re old 
hands a t the business and usually stop a t t h e 
places leading to the sarrapiales with which 
they are familiar. They know every Inch of tho 
ground and every tonqua-bean t r ee In the dis-
trict . Cano Guayapo, Suapure, Temblador, and 
La Prlsion are tlie names of some of the settle-
ments where most of the boata stop. A few ot 
the more energetic sarrapleros push on f a r the r 
to Cangrejo. but It la hard work gett ing through 
t h e raplda of Mura and Plr l tu. 

Aa soon aa a par ty haa selected a spot aa a 
center of operatlona. the men build the ranchos 
o r huta which are t o be the i r homea for perhaps 
two or three months. If the f ru i t la aufficlently 
r ipe and has commenced to fall, they begin gath-
ering at once. Otherwise they spend the Inter-
vening t ime In locating the best t rees and in 
hunting and fishing. When the f ru i t begins to 
fall, everyone geta busy. Men, women, and chil-
dren all take part in the work of collecting. By 
daybreak the workers sca t ter through the forest 
and no fruit-bearing t ree is overlooked. Af ter 
all the f ru i t of the t rees nea r to the ranchos haa 
been gathered the men go f a r the r Into the for* 
ests. sometimes taking aupplles with them and 
remaining absent for a week or two. During 
thla t ime they sleep In t h e forest In their ham-
mocks,, using plantain leavea or palm branches 
aa a covering to keep dry when it rains. 

The f ru i t of the tonqua-bean tree, or aarrapia, 
resemblea a mango In appearance, haa but little 

pulp, which is ra ther sticky and tasteless but !• 
edible, and the seed ta covered with a hard furry 
aubstance. After a sufficient quanti ty of tho 
f ru i t has been gathered, the sarraplero takea 
the lot to some open place where he can get the 
benefit of atrong sunl ight T h e hard shell la 
carefully crushed between two atones, and a sin-
gle oblong bean of dark-brown color Is obtained 
After a heap of these has been secured they a re 
spread out on the large open masses of granite 
called la jas , which form a peculiar fea ture of the 
forests of th is region. When dried, these a re 
the tonqua beans of commerce as they a re so d 
to the merchants and exporters in Cludad Boli-
var. By tho end of May or the first part of 
Juno tho crop Is about exhausted and the Caura 
river again becomes alive with tho re turning 
boats. From the Caura they go into the Orinoco 
and thence down to Cludad Bolivar, where the 
sarrapleros sell their accumulations of beans to 
the large exporting houses. 

Before the tonqua beans are exported they go 
through a process of crystallizing by bping 
steeped In atrong rum or alcohol. Casks open at 
one end a re placed In rows and filled to within 
about a foot of tho top with the beans. The 
rum Is then poured In until the cask Is full, i t 
ia then covered by layers of bagging or runny 
sacks. At the end of 24 hours the rum tha t haa 
not been absorbed Is run off and tho beans taken 
out and spread out to dry In a current of air. 
When first taken out the beans are of a dull 
black color and a re sof t and swollen with the 
absorbed fluid. On drying shiny white crystals 
appear on the surface of tho beans, which gives 
them the sugar-coated appearance they have 
when they arr ive a t their final destination in 
Europe or the United States. In the drying 
process they shr ink considerably, and this gives 
them the wrinkled surface. They a re shipped 
In wine casks or rum puncheons to t h e markets 
of the world. 

As Indicated heretofore, the value of the bean 
lies in its sweet and lasting odor, and Its active 
principle is much used by the manufac turer of 
perfumes as a basis. While the odor Is really 
tha t of sweet clover or freshly cut grass . It re-
sembles tha t of the vanilla bean so closely tha t 
the tonqua bean has been used as an adul terant 
In the cheaper grades of vanilla extracts . Once 
upon a time, when our not very remote fore-
fathers had the habit of taking a pinch of snuff 
to t i t i l late their olfactories to the sneezing point, 
the bean was In great demand. Every jar of 
snuil on the shelves of the wealthy contained 
several of these sweet-smelling beans, and even 
In the gold or sliver pocket snuffboxes carried by 
our g randfa thers a single bean was usually found 
to add its f ragrance to the pungent powdet 
which gave them such de l igh t La te r the beans 
were used in pulverized form to give a delight-
ful aroma to smoking tobacco, one use to which 
they a re still sometimes put. A cheaper substi-
tute has been found, however. In the so-
called "wild vanilla," found In Florida, and the 
ordinary grade of smoking tobacco knows not 
the f ragrance of the tonqua bean. 

The price of the beans varies great ly and de-
pends largely upon whether there Is a good or 
poor crop. The crop of 1912 was very short 
and the price rose to $4.87 per pound. According 
year i t fell to less than $1 per pound. According 
to the commercial statist ics of the United States 
Importatlona during the year ending June 30, 
1913, amounted to 783,888 pounds, valued a t 
tl.140.409. Theae figures a re some ev'dence tha t 
the scent of "new-mown hay" la still quite popu-
lar In the United States, for the scent Is about 
all there ia to the tonqua bean. It lends its 
f ragrance to fine tobacco fo r the amoker. to flue 
toilet soaps, to "brilllantlne," and other ha i r 
dressings and dyes, t o dainty cosmetics tha t 
softly t in t the cheeks and Ilpa of beauty, to flavor 
ing extracta used in confections and ice creams, 
and to many o the r things tha t grat i fy the aenae 
of smell. Thus haa an agreeable odor become 
an important commercial commodity. 

INSULTED. 

"Why a re you ao angry a t the doctor?" 
"Because when I told him I had a terribly tired 

feeling h e told me to ahow him my tongue."— 
Fun. 

May Signify Change In Forthcoming 
Stylet—Lemon-Yellow Linen Prom-

laaa to Be Popular—Smart U t 
tie Gharry-Red Coat 

Redfern ia making aome practical 
and a t t rac t lva white sorgo tu i ta tor 
aaai ida wear . Ha haa alwaya baan 
l i favor of plaited aklrta, bu t on aome 
of theae w U t a autta 1 noticed t h a um-
brella outline, and X found i t a d m i n s 
blat wri tea Idalla da VUliars, Pa r i s o o * 
respondent of tha London Globe. 

One modal which plaaaad ma aapo-
daUy had a n umbrel la akl r t which 
buttoned u p t h a f r o n t and which had 
largo a ldapocka ta . T h e coat waa half-
length, wi th a shaped basque and a 
waist bai t which buttoned on a t t h a 
aide seama. T h e r e waa a pUln roll-
over collar and wide turn-back oufla. 
Both collar and cuffa were caught 
down by ivory but tona and tha coa t 
was l ined with c h i n t i allk which 
showed pa le blue and pink flowaia on 
a whlto background. 

Soma of t ho more e laborate Redfern 
auits h a v e plpinga and buttona m a d e 
of glove kid. Thla idea waa succeaa-
fully carr ied out on a la rge auit in 
hedgeaparrow-egg blue, which waa ac-
companied by a shi r twais t made of 
fine whi te organdie muslin. All the 
plpinga on t h e coat and sk i r t were 
done In hedgeaparrow-blue glove kid 
and t h e r e were rows of t iny blue kid 
buttona on t h e f ron t of the high 
necked blouse. 

Redfern seems fond ot lemon-yellow 
lines, one of the most popular novel-
tiee o t t h e present aeason. T h e Parl-
alennea a re charmed with lemon-yellow 
linen and muslin and they have t h e 
costumes made of theae materials fin-
ished with sashes in ivory-white or 
Belgian blue taffeta . 

Lemon-yellow may be said to be t h e 
color of t h e seaaon, fo r dresses and 
for hata. I t la apeclally in demand 
for d inner gowns and for picturesque 
wraps which a re thrown on vver old-

AFTERNOON DRESS 
TURN SURPLUS COCKERELS INTO CAPONS 

OHmm ihtiriog •bn* ladHoo ikoatf 
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Summer Frock of Lemon-Yellow Linen 
and Large Pearl B ittons. 

world muslin frocks. Cherry-red 
l inen braided In fine black silk braid 
Is another summer novelty. 

I have i l lustrated a particularly 
smar t coat made of th is material 
which was to accompany a skirt of 
white linen embroidered a I 'Arglalse. 
The coat was ra ther shor t and semi-
tight, with a raised waistband cov 

T H E HOME COLOR SCHEME. 

"What makes you look so blue, J enks?" 
"My wife's Just drawn on me to go to a white 

sale." 

Invted by t h e Ingenuity ot man can t h e motorcar has no t displaoH 

Is um 
groL 

colore In cha rm with an intelligent, 
welalned and affectionate horse. He 

merely a device fo r getting over 
H o la a companion and a 

friel His sof t muscle in your hand 
Is ire del ightful t han the kickback 
of i s t a r t ing crank of an automo-
bile 

^ n the railroad t ra ins displaced 
the age coaches t h e horses did not 
dlsaear. Men traveled more and 
far t r . T h a t was a l l the effect tho 
newnode of locomotion had. And 

saryp our well being. A laugh Is a 
cure)r many ills. I t aids digestion 
and tends to good health. I t pro-
Ibngfllfe. Laughter often se t t les a 
d l sa i emen t and prevents real trou-
bles. tard working business and pro-
fess! al men sometimes forget to 
laugl The strain of wo; '/, grips them 
hard, u d they get old before their 
time. Tie ability to see the humorous 
side I m accident, a mistake or a 
fol ly .nsa great aid In making 1"3 
more d u r a b l e . Laughter overdone, 
like al irtues carried to excess, Is 

the 

horse, either. There a r e more horses 
in t h e country today than there were 
t en y e a n ago. T h e new device for 
going over the ground has made busi-
ness for itself while leaving the horse 
undisturbed In his position of su-
premacy. The indoor horse show is 
an institution organised long a f t e r t h e 
the automobiles became popular, and 
t h e exhibitors a r e men and women 
who own motor cars, but they cannot 
and will not par t with their horses. 
They loved ponies In their childhood, 

a vice or a folly. Cultivate your sense 
of humor. Better to laugh too of ten 
than not to laugh of ter enough. 

"Who laughs knows no de fea t "— 
Milwaukee Journal. 

Foodstuffs and Their Worth. 
Beefsteak and some vegetables are 

rich In iron. In maat the Iron exists 
largely as hemoglobin, due to the 
blood contained In the muscular tis-
sues. Iron In combination with pro-
tein mat te r Is found in considerable 
quantity iu g r a i n S t r i n g beans, navy 

and now tha t they have become men 
and women they refuse t o deny the in-
s t inct which first led t hem to cherish 
t h e companlonahip of the aplendid 
animal—Philadelphia Ledger. 

May Develop New Industry. 
A vanillo-produclng p l a n t vanilla 

ovalls, has been found on the Island 
of Mindoro. The bureau of education 
is investigating the plant with a view 
to ascertain whether it may be de-
veloped commercially in making vanil 
la extract for t rade purposes. 

beans, lima beans, spinach Cayedally, 
cabbage and dried peas are rich in 
Iron. Among the f ru i t s that have 
plenty of Iron a re dried prunes, apples 
and raisins. 

No Wonder. 
"Women do not seem really to wanl 

to learn anything." 
"Well, when a woman is trying her 

best to keep young, how do you sup-
pose she likes anybody butting In. 
anxious to give her some new wrln 
k!es?" 

Afternoon dress of white net with 
hand-embroidered border. Long 
eleevea of plain white n e t Novo 
sash of knit ted ellk and different 
colored beade aet off the drf ee. 

ered with very fine black braidings. 
The coat opened over a white l inen 
waistcoat which was faatened wi th 
ball but tons made o t cherry-red enam-
el and there waa an effective touch ot 
dull blue in t h e lining. 

Colored linen coatees a r e the rage 
of the hour. They a r e worn over 
linen, serge, cloth and silk skir ts , and 
in all c i rcumstances they a r e decora-
tive and nove l Pansy-purple linen, 
lined with black and white s tr iped 
silk, makes a beautiful coat for w e a r 
Ing with white skirts . T h e same may 
be said for loose garments mado of 
Joffre-blue or rose Dubarry-plnk linen. 

ONLY A HINT OF MILITARISM 

American Women Have Refused to Go 
to Ext remss In Styles—New Tur-

ban Models. 

Though there was, before the Par is 
openings, much talk of the military In-
fiuenco In hats and clothes. It has been 
accepted, especially in suits, only In 
a conservative way. Today, tho smart-
est tailored suit Is much plainer than 
It has been for many seasons, for it 
has borrowed line ra ther than t r imming 
of the military coats. The pocket and 
the belt have been adopted, to be sure, 
but In their simplest form. 

Among the first spring offerings In 
millinery wero small dark tu rbans 
tr immed with whlto wings In a r a the r 
daring manner and turbans with a 
light or whlto top, accented by a bow. 
The well-gowned woman has chosen 
these two models in preference to the 
more somber ones. Flowers are cer-
tainly worn and so a re cockades of all 
kinds, but the bow on a dark hat Is 
usually whlto or beige and the wings 
oro almost Invariably white.—Vogue. 

Quick Way to Thread a Needle. 
To thread a needlo when the light 

Is bad and It Is hard to find the eye, 
put a piece of white cloth or paper 
back of the needle. Vou will be sur-
prised to see how quickly tho thread 
will go through. 

HOLDS THE BATHING DRESS 

Bag for Conveyance of Coatumt Nec-
essary fo r the Open-AIr Ablu-

tions of t h e Season. 

Wi th the w a r m weather,, open-air 
ba th ing once again becomes possible, 
and In anticipation of holidays i t is 
well to prepare a bag fo r carrying a 
ba th ing dress. I t should, if possible, 
be made of some waterproof fabric. 
It is cut out In two pieces which are 

Ueeful Bag f o r Bathing Drees. 

sewed together a t the base and half-
way up the aldea; above thla the ma-
ter ia l ia bound a t t h e edges with braid. 

T h e opening o t t h e bag ia stiffened 
on e i ther aide with pieces of cane, the 
mater ia l being turned over and 
hemmed down and t h e cane run 
through. 

The handles of the bag are made of 
cord securely tied to the pieces of 
cane and it will be noticed tha t there 
is one long handle and ono shor t han-
dle. The long handle Is slipped 
through tbe short handle in the man-
ner shown In diagram A at the top of 
the illustration, and when the bag is 
so closed, it can be carried by the 
long handle and cannot possibly come 
open. 

Initials of t h e owner or the words 
"Bathing Dress" can be roughly em-
broidered upon one side of the bag. 

DICTATES OF FASHION 

Hat brims a re of various sizes, but 
they a re Increasing in size. 

Finish the bottom of the ful l skir t 
with one row of puffing. 

The latest bolero sleeve seems t o be 
cut In one with the bolero. 

Par is iennes a re embroidering their 
handkerchiefs with soldiers. 

White crochet ball f r inge appears 
on both ha t s and summer gowns. 

Nothing haa ever replaced the knit-
ted golf coat f o ( golf players. 

Sashes with fiowei^appllqued enda 
are among the pret t ieat noveltiea. 

T h e Eton collar of sheer organdie is 
a fea ture of the new blouses. 

Multicolored plcot edges to white 
r ibbons a re among the p r e t t i e s t 

Many fa rmers and poultry fanciers 
have found i t profltablo t o turn all 
their aurplua cockerels Into capons by 
al ter ing or cas t ra t ing them; otbera 
think they can do be t te r by selling 
t h e cockerels a s broilers a s long as 
prices hold up and capooize only later-
hatched chlcka. 

T h e capon o r cas t ra ted rooster boars 
t h e s ame relat ion t o a cockerel t ha t a 
ateer doea to a bull, a barrow to a 
hoar, o r a wether to a ram. Aa with 
o ther male animals so al tered, the dis-
poaitkm ot the capon differs material ly 
f rom t h a t o t t h e cockerel. Ac a resul t 
of t h e more peaceful disposition of t h e 
capon he contlnuea to grow and hia 
body developa more uniformly and t o a 
iomewhat g rea te r also than is the caae 
wi th a cockerel o t t h e s ame age. 

Selection of Breeds. 
I t doea not pay t o caponl ie small 

fowls. Yellow leg i and skin, aa in 
o ther daaaea o t poultry, a r e most pop-
ular. T h a Plymouth Rocks. Light 
Brahmaa, Cochins. Indian Games. 
Langahana and Wyandot tes a re all 
recommended by different producers, 
aa a r e also various crosses of these. 
The Brahmas and Cochins possess 
good slse. The Plymouth Rocks and 
Wyandottee a re somewhat smaller, bat 
sell readily and possess the advantage 
of yellow skin and legs. The Lang 
shan is large and Is easily operated 
upon. T h e Indian Game Is probably 
most useful as a cross upon some one 
of t h e other breeds, thereby Improving 
the breas t meat without materially re 
ducing the size of the f o w l 

Time to Caponize. 

In so f a r a s the effects of the opera-
tion and the rapl&tjr fHd case of heal-
ing nre concerned, the t ime of year 
when the operation Is performed Is of 
little Importance. The age and size of 
the cockerel, however, a re very Impor 
tant . As soon as the cockerels weigh 
two to three pounds, or when two to 
four months old, they should be opera 
ted upon. The lower age and weight 
limits apply part icularly to tho Amerl 
can breeds, while the higher apply to 
the Asiatics. 

The fact tha t capons a re in greatest 
demand and bring the best prices from 
the Christmas season until the end of 
March, and tha t it t akes about ten 
months to grow and finish them prop-
erly, makes It Important to hatch tho 
chicks In early spring so that they will 
be of proper size fo r caponlzing In 
June, July and August. These a ro by 
far the most popular months for the 
operation, though In some cases It Is 
performed still later . 

Operation of Caponizing. 
Before beginning the operation two 

conditions a re absolutely essential . If 
these are not favorable, do not at 
tempt to operate. The first of these Is 
tha t the Intestines of the fowl should 
be completely empty, so that they will 
fal l away and expose the testicle to 
view. This can be accomplished by 
shut t ing up the fowls and withholding 
all food and water fo r twenty-four to 
thirty-six hours before the operation 
Thlrty-slx hours is bet ter than twenty 
four, especially for a beginner. The 
second condition Is a good, s trong 
l i g h t so tha t t h e organs of the fowl 
may be clearly and easily dlstln 
gulshed. Direct sunlight Is bes t for 
this , and in consequence it Is well to 
operate out of doors on a bright day 

Methods of Holding the Fowl. 
When ready to operate , catch the 

bird and pass a noose of strong str ing 
about the legs. Do t b e same with both 
wings close to the shoulder Joints. To 
t h e other end o t t h e str ings a re a t 
tached welghta ot aufficient size to 
hold down and a t re tch out the bird 

a bar-
whlch 

poslto side of tho body for the removal 
of the other testicle. 

If both testicles a ro to bo removed 
through tho same Incision, remove the 
iower first, a s the bleeding from the 
upper might be sufficient to obscure 
the lower. Each testicle Is enveloped 
n a thin membrane. TIiIh may be and 

probably is best removed with the 
testicle, though some operators tear 
i t open and remove the testlclo only. 

Tho delicate par t of the operation is 
a t hand, due to the close proximity of 
t h e spermatic ar tery, which runs back 
of the testicle and to which tho testi-
cle is In pa r t a t tached. If this is rup-
tured tho fowl will bleed to death. Tim 
cannula, threaded with a coarse horno. 
ha i r or fine wire. Allow the hair or w i n 
protruding from the end to form a 
small loop Just large enough to slip 
over the testicle. Work this over the 
teeticle. being careful to Inclose the 
en t i re organ. Now tighten up on the 
f r e e ends of the ha i r or wire, being 
careful not to touch any part of tha 
ar tery . If the spermatic cord does not 
separate , saw lightly with the hair or 
wire. When the testicle Is free, re-
move i t f r o m the body. If only the up-
per testicle haa been removed, turn 
the bird over and proceed in exactly 
the same manner upou the other side. 

Af ter removing t h e testicle. If the 
bleeding is a t all profuse It Is well to 
remove a portion ot the blood by In-
troducing small pieces of absorbent 
cotton Into the body by means of the 
hook or nippers, allowing them to be-
come saturated and then removing 
them. Be suro to remove all bio. d 
clots, feathers or other foreign matter . 
After the testicles and all foreign mat-
t e r are removed, take out the sprej.ti-
ers, thus allowing the skin to blip back 
over the incision. 

Some birds are sure to be killed even 
by experts, but the loss is small. 
Care of Fowls Af ter the Operation 

Upon being released from tho oj e r 
a t ing table the capons are usually rut 
in a closed yard where they can I n l 
shelter, food and water and can be 
kept quiet. No roosts are provided, a • 
tho less flying and Jumping they 
the sooner will the wound heal, 'i iu! 
capons seem to be very iiiilo Inccn-
venlenced by the operation, and wa'.i-r 
and sof t feed mixed with sweet sUim 
milk can be given immediately. 

For a week or ten days the newly 
made capons should be carefully ob-
served to see whether they becenio 
"wind puffed." This is a condim n 
caused by air gathering under and pull-
ing out the skin near the wound. Wlu :i 
observed it can be readily relieved by 
pricking the skin with a needle or 
knife and pressing out the air. in 
about ten days or two weeks the in-
cision Into the body should be entirely 
healed and, al though no special anti-
septic methods a re employed In the 
operation, blood poisoning or any other 
trouble seldom results . 

Sewing With Two Needles a t Once. 
It will faci l i tate sewing to use two 

needles a t t h e same time. In ahirr iug 
two rows can be run in almost the 
same time as one, and in sewing a 
braid flat on the bottom of a sk i r t a 
saving both ot the skir t (which ia 
handled less) and of t ime will be ac-
compllahed by the uae of two needles. 

VEILS AS WORN IN PARIS 

Way Frenchwoman Adjuata and Waara 
Theae Aoceaacrlea la Worth 

Copying. 

A doae-flt t lng l i t t le h a t on windy o r 
rainy daya ia completely covered with 
a veil drawn up into the center ot the 
crown like a fllet with which we go 
marketing. A nautical person de-
scribed theee young women a s "neat 
l i t t le c r a f t " and they really look so 
workmanl ike and tidy tha t they would 
certainly brave the weather by sea or 
land and never fea r to look untidy, for 
there Is no vulnerable spot in the hat 
and veil, in the coat, or in the t ight 
sk i r t or hlgh-laced boots. 

It is the veil in this picture which 
Is interesting, for the fine weather 
mus t do away with tbe weather coat 
and the high boots; but the veil will 
merely change its movements. Ap-
parently th is feminine necessity or 
adornment Is to play quite an Impor-
tant part In woman's dress this spring 
and summer. To know just what to 
do with a veil and when to do it 

meana aelt-posaesaion and a aenae of 
beauty. A Frenchwoman rarely tu rns 
up he r veil unlesa It be one of the 
very heavy mourning ones; she takea 
It off, knowing t h a t a veil turned up 
leavea an ugly l ine e i ther acrosa t h e 
brow or on the nose. Neither does 
she twist i t into a funny lit t le knot 
under her chin, because ahe la con-
scious that i t looks untidy and la bad 
for t h e v e i l She ad jus t s i t on her 
ha t so tha t i t can be quickly and eas-
ily taken off, and she pins It over her 
ha i r precisely so tha t she knows 
where to find the pins when the taking 
off moment arrives. It sounds such a 
li t t le thing and is, in fact, a trifle light 
as air, but i t Is one of the details that 
may just as well be mastered. 

Some of the veils now are of the 
finest lace, very filmy and becomljg ; 
others are In almost Invisible net, and 
a few women wear the strongly pat-
terned vei l So much depends upon 
which kind of a veil suits a woman 
best. Some women lose all distinc-
tion in a heavy veil; others seem to 
gain their distinction from It. A safe 
veil is the fine meshed one In black, 
for it keeps errant hairs within bounds. 

when placed u p m t h e bead of 
gopvenleM Eelght 

is to seWe aa o p e S f l n g WTe! ' 
Having faatened t h e f o w l be sure 

t ha t all the inatrumenta a re a t hand. 
I t ia alao well, though not necessary, 
t o have ready some absorbent cotton 
and a dlah of water t o which has been 
added a few dropa o t carbolic acid 
Having once s tar ted , carry the opera 
tion through as quickly as possible 
Moisten and remove the feathera f rom 
a small a rea over the laat two ribs 
Just in f ron t o t the thigh. With the 
lef t hand alide the akin and flesh down 
toward the thigh. Holding i t thus 
make the inda lon between the last 
two ribs, holding t h e edge ot t h e knife 
away f rom you aa you atand back of 
the f o w l Lengthen the incision in 
each direction unti l i t la one to one 
and a hal t inchea long. Now insert 
t h e spreader into the incision, thus 
springing the r ibs a p a r t T h e intea 
tinea will now be vlaible, covered by 
th in membrane called the omentum. 
T e a r apar t thla membrane with the 
hook, and the upper teeticle. yellow o r 
sometimea r a t h e r dark colored ani 
about t h e slaa a a d shape of an ordl 
nary bean, should be visible close up 
agalnat the backbone. By pushing aside 
the intest ines this can easily be seen, 
and the lower one also, in a similar 
position on t h e o the r side of the back-
bone. Exper t operators usually re-
move test icles through one incision 
Inexperienced opera tors will usually 
find it well to a t t empt the removal of 
t h e upper or nea re r testicle only and 
to make a second incision on the op-

Eggs From Confined Hens. 
Strange as It may seem. It is a well-

known fact among authorit ies on poul-
t ry raising that confined poultry when 
properly housed, fed and c w ? i ior, 
will average a larger percentage of 
eggs than those on large range. 

FIGHTING THE WHITE GRUBS 

Best Remedy fo r Infested Ground Is 
t o Turn Hogs in Field, a s They . 

Are Very Fond of Larvae. 

There Is no known t rea tment of 
soil with lime o r o ther agents which 
will destroy the larvae of the white 
grub. The best t rea tment is fall plow-
ing of the Infested ground. A short 
rotat ion of crops wlU obviate fur ther 
t rouble with this pest . 

Perhaps the best remedy for In-
fested ground is to tuni hogs In the 
field, a s they a r e very fond of tho 
larvae. Fowls will also pick up a 
great many ot them when quartered 
in t h e field a t plowing time. 

can be fltted, in jury from these pests 
will be less, aa there will be plenty 
o t tender graaa roots for them to 
feed upon for aome time, giving t i e 
corn or other crop planted a chance 
t o get s tar ted. 

UTILIZE MANY s T ^ j HOURS 

Odd Joba About Farm May Be Done 
on Wet Daya During Summer When 

Work In Field la Impossible. 

The wet days of summer are tho 
t ime fo r odd Joba about the farm an J 
t h e fannhouse. A new shelf needed 
here, o r a hinge there; making th>$ 
henhouse snugger or cleaning a piece 
of machinery; and a hundred more 
email Joba can be found by any farm-
e r on any wet day when nothing can 
be done In the flelda. The wise man 
will t ake advantage o t these spare 
houra to do t h e odd tasks. He who 
doea not generally finds them press-
ing upon him a t a t ime when he ia 
busy with more Important work. 

Plow Up Strawberry Bed. 
Plow up the old strawberry bed as 

soon as it has frui ted. Some late veg-
etable crop, such as late celery, cab-
bages or turnips, may be planted on 
tbe land. 

Dlacourage a Setting Hen. 
To break a sett ing ben, make a 

f r a m e 18 inches each way with a door 
on one side. Cover with one-inch 
mesh wire and place on legs, so a i r 
can get under hen. Give her all t h e 
water she wants, but little feed. From 
two to seven days in this box will do 
t h e work. 

Charcoal for Poultry. 
Keep ground charcoal on hand for 

the poultry and throw a handful Into 
the drinking pans once or twice a 
week. 

Skill and Thought Required. 
Pork raising does not make a man 

a physical drudge, but It call:» tor 
skill and thought. 

Make Hens Lay. 
The best recipe for making hens l a j 

is to make them work. 
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WIIKN I lit* press began run-
ning on last week's Ledger , 
an unusual pouudiug w a s no-
liceil and a machinist 's services 
were retjiiired to locale the 
trouble. When the press was 
running smoothly again, wein-
• juired the cause ol the unusual 
noise. "Only a screw loose, 
t ha t ' s a l l . " How human the 
press is a f t e r all . So many 
people who mi^fht find smooth 
sailing ihrough life, go gr ind-
ing ami pounding along the 
ways, all because of a h»ose 
screw. W h a t a pity tha t the 
marvelous human mechanism 
should fall short ol its highest 
possibilities ami "Only a screw 
loose, t ha t ' s a l l . " 

Oi w friends were doubtless 
surprised to learn tha t T h e 
Ledger committed a plagiarism 
while the editor was in Sunny 
Tennessee. We regret tha t 
the friendly comments of our 
contemporaries on the l e d g e r ' s 
anniversary should have had so 
unpleasant an elVect. "T r i l l e s 
light as air, a re to the jealous 
conlirmation s t rong as proofs 
of holy wr i t . " 

\VK are giving over our edi-
torial space this week to an ac-
count of our Tennessee river 
trip, which may be of interest 
to many of our readers. 

IHEMSSEE 
( ; u i v i r s i : s OF DIXIE FIFTY 

YI'AKS AFTER TI3EWAK 

A Visit to Battle Field ofShi loh. 
Some Tennessee River Towns, 
Good Times Enroute. 

riiciiioniingof.liinfiJNlli found 
us joining a i-oinpnny of ladies 
and geiillfinoii for a Ioncoveted 
trip iliron«j;li hixie, starting from 
hejirborn staiion. rhieago, on 
lljo Walmsii railroad lor Si. 
Lot lis. 

I 'rom tJie KIIIPIIS ol I 'hirago's 
slock sards io Ihe green eorn 
lields (jf i lie Sucker stale was a 
grateful change ami there were 
more than -"»(> miles of them, on 
either side of the track as far as 
one can see, with an occasional 
Held of oa t s but romparnlively 
little wheat. The soil a black 
loam ami the corn two or Ihree 
feet high. After the day's ride 
through one big corn I i eld, we 
were convinced thai lllinoiscould 
Iced the world on hog and hom-
iny. 1'iUt the St. Louis district 
has had too much rain and many 
crops, including partially har-
vested wheat, were under water. 

Si\ o'clock, evening, our par ty 
boarded the steamer St. Louis, 
were assigned staterooms and 
found places for supper, with in-
structions to keep ihe samediair 
and table for the entire trip. 
I nder such circumstances ae-
<Iuainlances are (piickl.v formed 
which rijjen into friendships iu an 
antonishingly brief time. 

A t seven o'clock Tuesday im »ni-
ii:g we landed a t Cairo and the 
paRscngers proceeded to explore, 
running the gauntlet of an im-
posing array of colored gentry 
in getting out of the river district, 
i 'aim. at the junction of the 
Mississippi and Ohio rivers, is a 
city of 1'1,0()() people. I t was 
nearly destroyed by a Hood in 
'S"»|S and litis witnessed many 
astoumiine: and d e v a s t a t i n g 
nverllows since that time. 

I'aducah on the Ohio a t ihe 
mouth ol t h e Tennessee is a 
beautiful city of liO.OOO. Jt suf-
fered a terri lie bombardment by 
(Jeneral t irant 's forces during the 
war. but is one of the most pros, 
perous towns in the South, with 
tin extensive river trade. 

Our party was joined here by 
Major Ashcrafi. who proved a 
g e n i a l and entertaining com 
pauion. Not icing a (J. A. U. but 
ton on his coat, I impiired had 
he always lived in Kentnekv? 

"All my life." 
"How did you hapiien lo get 

into the I nion army?" 
"I couldn't go back on the old 

ilag. but 1 had two brothers on 
the other side." 

Tiien lie reminded us thai Ken 
lucky never seceded. That she 
furnished To,000 men for the 
Lnion, while those who joined 
the Confederates enlisted in other 
slates and were not credited t o 
Kentucky. 

One day before d i n n e r the 
Major asked me to join him in a 
"toddy," saying t h a t he general 
ly took one before each meal and 
enjoyed company in the iudnl 
genee. My declination was no t 
critical, for if any one can be 
pardoned his "toddy, , ' we must 
grant the privilege to an ok 
soldier from Kentucky who was 
loval to Old Glory. 

From Padueah our route fol 

M u y People In Thit ' T o m 
never really enjoyed a meil until 
we advised them to take a ' ~ 

Dyspepsia 
Tablet < 

before and after ead) tteali Sgld only 
by us—25c a box. . . . 

P. G. Look. 

Foulards and Balwlng Ties, 50o. "Sonny" Sport Shirta and WasOc 

"Where You See The 
New Things First" 

Second call on thoie Sport Tlea. 
They're brand new and 50c. Ringi to 
match. 

VACATION CLOTHI 
A strong assortment of the a g 

novelties in cool, refreshing men*i 
You'll feel r i g h t in them anywh^u 

go. 

CupyrUta Uwt SCUSMT A Um 

Off Conies Part of the Price on Every 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit 

For Spring and Summer 
IVe Ve clipped the figures pretty close but still the prices don't tell you much 
The clothes themselves are our most convincing argument; see the goods. 

You'll not be allowed to come in here and take "pot luck" with other men. We 
expect to fit you and satisfy you as we do when these goods are priced at regular prices. 

Spend a few minutes here and save a few dollars! 

with illinolii. Together with I mil 
ana and Ohio, they nmku up the oh! 
Nor th went tliOKai hint HOUR of Km-
tueky gave thnlr Uvea to save from 
the ItrUifth and Incllan HIHCH. 

illlnulM 1h tii(* IHIHI of Mm Itnivr IOMI 
hiirdy ploni'i.'rH who fomrht In tlw. 
Ulfic.k Hawk war; ami nllrr HI filial 
It I I'ttn nott'HUHiire thi* old rhluf fur 
tlKhtiiiK to ruialn HO Kruiid a CIMIII-
try. Illinois WMH HIHO TIN* hotui'of 
Llui'olu and OoutfhH and tlii-Ir htn-
turle duhatc.M in thu/rlrtlH whlcli cut 
inlnaU'd In the Civil war Uolli were 
great tneu and putrlotH. Wtillc 
reinembur (he vlelur and mnrtvr, k-l 
IIM not furgH the "Lltthoilanl." who 
In dfifat Htood hy thl, vlrtur at tin* 
inangiirai and tlit>n In a HWIIIKMrniMh 
the (Miimtry fallfd the Oi'innrrnry to 
the Union colorn and In)«iiri'ii m Mnltij 
North and vlntory, nor IIIH I|.\ inw 
meMHiore to IdN HOII-

"'iVIl m y hoy lo In* loynl t o l.liecoii-
Ht i tn t ion . ' 

And thin, my frlfiidH, \* my HH H-
NHg* an we purl, most, ot UP. to mei't, 
no more: Whatever may eomi*. ofj 
good or ill, let IM he loyal to "(iuil 

I toid home and natlv«' laml;" Mail way 
with that oilier patrlol, Mhir roin; 
try. In her relallonM wltlo»iin'r miM 
MlvH, may bin1 alwayM he fluht, liul 
our eonnlry, right or wronul* 

Sundav nlorn ing 11 ic passei igers 
gathereti in ihe cabin nmi iIici-n-
ciimou week wns brought Inn 
lillilg close by a religious ser-
vicecomlucted i».v ti I'resbvloi'iau 
clei^'iuan, who camealioard .11 
i'tipeiiimrdcaii. 

At St.. Louis goodlivis WI-IV 
said, some remainihg i<> Mn 
1 heciy ami others Inl ine tin' 
iirst t iiin for Chicjurti ami IIIIIIII>. 

"TiiUwiiHa inlblalo*. I'dlhoa 
horn alMIInn, Ohio- hut eaiiH* In liU 
early hiytiood to i'ort. Huron. Midi, 

r. M. .i. 

KRliNK II1C HI U T S 
Mr. MII< Mrn. A re hie hennynnd HUH 

L> le vlel^d Saturday night ami Sun-
dny 'it ii.fe. IMgley'Hof I l u r e k a . 

Mark Uiwenhrouuht Mrn AIIMI' IM 
White "f Ifyoming nnrk,«Jraiid Ki.p-
Idn. I»l auio Sunday to her molhiT'H 
for ainv miyri vitill. 

i rri'i"'Harrow and family of Soul h 
LIOWIL inotored to Mr». W. I'.ONM UV 

Sural av , a lso Gale Ho wen of Saranae. 
and MIHH I rene Stoim and mother of 
I .owell . 

CharleH I ' . H u n t e r lias lieen viMltlng 
NL L. .1. llimter'H. 

Mr . ami Mrs . Louis <)ah(»on vlniled 
a l M K .leprion'S Sunday . 

h e u i v Henny of l i o w e l l ami MIHH 
C l a r a Ntlllcr ul l l e l d i n g vinlted at 
Arehh- L». AN> 'H laHt ThuMdav. 

Mrn . liuniM, John Al ice a n d Uernito 
v l » L I F D at Mrn . W . l i owen 'S Sunday 
eviMilug. 

a a — O . 

Liiwu M o w e r s ( i round 

and Repaired at 

i i l l l i noe r ' s N a d i i n e S'top 

•AGIiNTS. 

FARMERS 

nery 
WeeUI* 

mliuui* Ueturnt 

I HOMES j 
j Many people have paid f 
v ior llieii liuincs ihrougli 9 

iy i h.- LOWfcLL HUII OINC. f 
\ i & LOAN ASSOCIATION j 
• ^ .>11 •inall inontlily pavnn'iiis. just j 
I k nlioui what ivni woiilil hi'. 'I IiIk A 
' r A iM-iatioii ol'iVrs .v«ai the sann* ? 

5 i•|i|)oriiiuily. ^ 
i Krtvul.'ir I'...a 1.1 ih)' 'hil A 
t Mmniiiy iu tat-h intuitli. ¥ 
9 Talk it OV IT wilh % 
A \I. rjll'.f.KNi:. fn-s.-or 4 
A ,1. u. VKITI:U.S."'. j 

c»- e-' &> €>•-

No man would pass up a bargain such 
as this fine grey stripe cassimere suit at 
Ihe price we have marked it. Size 35. 
Regular price $12; only one left. If you 
can wear it} it is yours for d ( Q A r j 
Clearance Sale Price i p O # T O 

English cut Homespun suits for young 
men. Made with Athletic vests, cuff 
bottom trousers. Regular Clothcraft 
$15 values. < M A > f l C 
Clearance Sale Price 1 U e ^ * 0 

Straw Hats 
The season's newest hats at 

3̂  off 

Young Men's Blue Pencil Stripe Suits. 
Varsity Fifty Five styles. The most dis* 
tinctive young men's suit of the spring 
season. Soft roll fronts, cuff sleeves, 
Athletic vests, cuff bottom trousers. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx regular $20 

cllnrance S.]. Price.... $ 1 7 . 4 5 

Some short men will find a lot of sat-
isfaction in these light grey, fine stripe, 
pure wool worsted suits, that we sold so 
many of at .$l 5. They are cut especially 
for short men. ^ 1 1 ACL 
Clearance Sale Price sp 1 1 • 

S u m m e r C a p s R c i l u e o i l 

k o f f 

Snappy, young men's patch pocket coat 
and trousers, grey Glen Urquhart plaid 
stylish suits. Young men these are just 
right and well worth $10, q C 
Clearance Sale Price i p / a O O 

Two-piece, light grey worsted, men's 
all-wool Clothcraft suits. Plain and self 
stripe weaves. Attractive summer suits 
that sold regularly at $15. 
Clearance Sale Price . . . 

M.umiMMMHi 

0USEWIVES' 

IngTMsAd 
I\T*..0" and get 

In credit 
on this 

$12.45 

N e w T i l i n g 
Sport shirts at 50c, $1.00 and 
$1.25. New ones. 
Holland l.inen Pants at $1.50. 

It's not the sole idea 

here to give you the low-

est prices, but to give you 

the biggest values. 

A. L COONS 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

Don't wilt all summer. 

Our summer underwear 
will keep you and your 
temper cool. A complete 
line as usual. 25c to $2. 

>11 excepUor.M oitpor! uuii v in M ri;ii'aii exception 
allWimmI 1\ilI'li.'ii l'al»inH ;il .'iii oxcepiionally l«»v 
priV .lust dip nut I liis ad Mitdum. and lu ing il it 
whAvnil cnmi'ln si-c llii- i'.i.dii' Siirrial. I nsts ynil 
linliir i j d * *! i I W.'llil 'In c;i 1 'ini'l; \ nil il 
ynlli. 

c I'.nniie S|ii'i iul ha In.iii.s iubnl'saving, youlli-
savili'ealurcs Inimd iu ii" nl In r kih lu'ii culuucl. 

tl ln»k is I n'l I ••I' 111 * t li vonls' ol" 'nil-, fofooiu 
SnoIi.\\ i'\\ MIII \"il Ins"1' liii" I'titiiir SlHTial whi'lllCI' 
ynu ;iiueresli'il in imyiit;' ri,",!!' imw nr iml. 

LEI US WELCOMf: YOU SOON 

Buiac S u r e Yois B r i n g Th i s Ail. 

o E1TER « c CO. 
Maimu ,'ul ni'ieurniii en! ire .-id. Si-JK your name 

\ ml adijn ss lidnw .-Hid l«riii;; In niir slnre 
hen \ nil ruliii'. < "nun- -nnli. 

Nairn' 

>wed tha t taken by the Union 
gun boata in 18<»2, past Forts 
Henry and Donelson, where re-
mains ol* the old fortitieations^ 
now overgrown with in-es, are 
still visible. 

Danville, a town of •I.'IOO and 
•lohnsonville famous for a naval 
battle involving t w e n t y gun 
boats an* points of interest, but. 
owing to an acute a t tack ol 
rheumatism the writer was un-
able to go ashore. 

At Perryville time was granted 
for a stroll through the «piaint 
little Tennessee " w a r " town with 
its numerous negro cabins and 
interesting pickaninnies. Someof 
the ladies alter much coaxingand 
bribing with small coins induced 
a group of kinky-haired urchins 
to s tand lor their pictures. They 
were scampering with glee over 
their new wealth when we came 
away. We (tailed a t the store of 
•I. C. ISlount, a genial gentleman 
whose stock seemed to include a 
little of everything and no t much 
of anything. 

At Clifton I visited the office 
of the Wayne Oouutian, only pa-
per in a county of 13,000 popu-
lalion, a neat and newsy six-
column ipiart o, and met a cor-
dial reception from KditorOaton. 
He informed me t h a t he had not 
more t hen six colored subscribers 
—a striking indication of the 
way the negroes have lieen mark-
ing t ime in fifty years of freedom. 

Savannah, Tenn., is another 
interesting point. T h e house 
where General ( i ran t made his 
headquar ten during the opera-
tions of the Union army in Ten-
nessee and Alabama is here and 
was visited by our party. I t is 
a well preserved old-time brick 
mansion with the colored cook's 
old kitchen with its big chimney 
and flrepla<*e still standing but 
long since out of use. 

Clifton and Savannah are typ . 
ical river towns, with some line 
homes and creditable business 
places, but large negro popula-
tions and poorly kept streets and 
walks. In both places hogs are 
))ermitted to run a t large. I saw 
one on a walk in f ront of a s tore 
apparently perfectly a t home 
and pedestrians stepping around 
him, as a mat ter of course. A 
No. 14 Yankee boot properly ap-
plied would have astounded Mr. 
Hog and the natives. 

The point of greatest interest 
on the entire t r ip was a t IMtts-
burg Landing or "Shiloh Battle-
field?' where for two days April 

i» and 7, 1802, was fought one of 
the fiercest battles of the Civil 
war. (Jeneral Albert S i d ney 
Johnston of the Con federate army 
was killed in the battle and a 
mortuary monument of cannon 
and cannon balls marks t he spot. 
The field of 1,000 acres was des-
ignated as Shiloh National Mili-
tary Park by Act of Congress, 
approved Dec. 27, ISIM and has 
20 miles of graveled roads and 
drives and hundreds of tablets, 
monuments, markers ami sijrnH, 
enabling the visitor t o nnder-
stand the important events of 
the battle, positions of the op-
posing armies, regiments, bat-
teries, camps, etc. 

On a l)eautiful hill overlooking 
the river are buried 3.o00 Cnion 
soldiers, of whom but l,22 ,.l are 
"known" while "unknown" ap-
pears upon 2 , M l headstones, on 
the closely-mown greensward. 
"On fame's eternal eamping ground 

Their Hilent tents are Hpread, 
While glory guanta with Kolemn round 

The hivouac of tin* dead." 

Conveyances were ready and a 
three hours drive overthe battle-
field with stops a t points of in-
terest, was obtainable for the 
small sum of 50 cents. 

There are many monuments 
erected by the states in memory 
of their brave boys who fell there, 
but Michigan has none, although 
she had troops in the engage-
ment and 1 noticed Michigan 
names on the little markers on 
the hill. 

Union (ienerals W. 11. Wallace, 
Peabody and Raith were killed 
in the bat t le and the places where 
they fell are marked by monu-
ments composed of 20-pound 
Parrott guns and cannon balls 
like those of (Jeneral Johnston 
and (i lad den of the Confederate 
army. 

Some twenty families live upon 
tbe battle Held and do the neces-
sary work of maintenanee. 

One old "before the war" log 
cabin remains and 1 went into 
its two deserted rooms, each with 
a fireplace and only one small 
window of four small panes. A 
ladder leads to a dark attic. 

Five burial places of Confeder-
ates have been identified and 
suitably marked. 

The old Shiloh church about 
which the battle raged is gone, 
but a newer stud,nre marks the 
spot where it stoi»d. Shiloh spring 
is s t i l l flowing; but ' 'Bloody 
Pond" is no longer crimson from 
the blood of the wounded 

In an oflice building are the 
records of the war and an inter-
est ing collection of battle relics. 
Kille balls, etc., arestill found on 
the battlefield and sold by chil-
dren to visitors for a irilhC 

At the grave of Henry 1'urke, 
tin Ohio drummer boy, who was 
killed in the battle, n veteran at-
tendant showed I he old drum the 
lad was beating when he fell. 
Heantifnl llowers mark the spot 
where he has slept the years of his 
manhood away. 

One should be a better citizen 
for a visit to Shiloh, better able 
to estimate the cost of union and 
liberty and "Here highly resolve 
tha t these dead shall not have 
died in vain." 

Owinjr to low water we did not 
cross the Alabama line, but af ter 
making the Hamburg landing l>e-
gan the homeward voyaire. 

On the way up, the steamer had 
discharged a cargo of freight. 
On the return a load of cattle, 
hogs, wheat and tobacco was 
taken aboard. Two carloads of 
the la t ter in hogsheads were 
taken a t one point and the hand-
ling «if these heavy packages down 
the steep embankment required 
much skill and care on the part 
of the negro laborers. 

Th a negi oes are an interesting 
study. Their lives are occupied 
with working, eating, resting and 
"shooting craps." Subject t o 
call for handling freight all hours 
of day or night, they sleep on the 
soft side of a plank or even on t he 
coal dump iu the hold seemingly 
comfortable, where a self-res l u t -
ing dog would not rest. 

In the iutbrvals, the dice game 
is eagerly pursued and when one 
has parted from his hist coin, 
passengers are appealed to for 
a nickle or dime to start, another 
game. 

Often the blacks would engage 
in a scramble f o r small coin 
thrown down by fun-loving pas-
sengers and many amusing con-
tests of tha t natui'e were witness-
ed. 

The loading of catt le and hogs 
was au interesting sight. The 
boat carries a portable fence, 
for making an entry way expand-
ing a t the shore end, through 
which the beasts are driven over 
thegangplank to thehold. Some 
of the cattle balked tit the cross-
ing, but by dint of tail-twisting 
and whipping by no means gentle 
were soon comiuered. At one 
point a full grown hog broke 
away from hia black drivers and 

beyan swiming lustily for the 
other shore, 'hie white bossand 
two negroes pursued in a boat. 
The Tennessee is apparently a. 
third of ;t mile across til that 
point and tlie current strong. 
When Mr. llojr was two-thirds 
acmss. his wind nave out and the 
men limilly overtook him and 
passing a ehain around the brute 
towed him ashorenone the worse 
for his bath. Half grown hogs 
were carried aboard on theshoul-
ders of the negroes and heavy 
ones by carriers similar to those 
with which our hardware men 
carry coal stoves. 

The river scenery is beautiful 
and varies from the fiat bottom 
la mis of the Mississippi to the 
heavily wooded ami vine-clad 
shores of Kentucky and Tennessee 
and the rocky ledges and hills 
which at intervals appear on the 
Mississippi. Ohio and Tennessee? 
throughout the journey. 

Kxcept for an occasional line 
country home, the buildiiiirs of 
the entire region covered, as seen 
from river and shore, are mostly 
ramshackle affairs. Farm barns 
such as we have in M ichiga i are al-
most unknown. One country 
store we visited had been built ap-
parent y*'before the war."and the 
overlapping shingles a t the peak 
had never I »een sawed off; but have 
been stiking up all the years, a 
striking illustration of w h a t 
Aunt Ophelia called "shiflesness." 

Many of the river people re-
sponded cheerfully to tlie waving 
handkerchiefs of the St. Louis 
passengers; but some paid no at-
tention to the friendly salute. 
One large family working in a 
corn field, after a brief glance a t 
the steamer, renewed their work 
without a wave of the hand. 

An excellent orchestra furnished 
music a t each meal time and for 
the evening dancing. On the 
second evening out , a pair of 
newly-weds were given a lusty 
charivari and kitchen shower, 
purchases having been made for 
the purpose a t Cairo. 

On another evening a "tacky 
par ty" waa announced and an 
amusing masquerade resulted. 
A number of young ladies appear-
ed in masculine at t i re and surely 
made the handsomest boys we 
ever saw. 

Saturday morning, J u l y 3, 
found usaga inon the Mississippi, 
l or loO miles south of St. Louis 
our course parallelled the Frisco 
railroad line cut. out of the g rea t 
ledgea on Ihe west bank, a piece 

of engineering that must be^'en 
to be appreciated. 

At nonn, the same day. tlif 
purser came lo table six an an 
nounced tin "All S ' a r " entertain 
ment for that evening,ench t.iblci 
to provide? one or more numliers 
for the program. In the after 
noon the entire bnat load of pas-
sengers went ashore a t Cape 
(iirardeau.Mo., for a sight swing 
tour. The State Normal College 
and St. Vincents Academy are 
situated here and the city ha^ a 
population of about 0,000. 

That evening, as planned, an 
excellent program of vocal ami 
instrumental music, recitations, 
charades, etc., was given, young 
and old participating. A man 
from Michigan, assigned "an ad-
dress," perjietratid the following, 
published here by requests of 
many fellow voyagers: 
Mr. ( ' h a t r m a n , l /o l leHnndOenl lernen: 

One • h o r t week a g o , hail I heen 
tol.l t h a t iiefore a n o t h e r S a h h a t h 
d a y i would h a v e formed rrlendHhip 
tien, the Kevt-ring of whieh would 
eauwe feellntfH of Haiin^HM, 1 would no t 
h a v e believed i t . Now, on t h e eve of 
the h r e a k l n g u p of t h i s e o m p a n y of 
Tennen«ee r iver v o y n ^ m , 1 k n o w 11 
IM t rue ; a n d we a r e h r o a d e r a n d het 
t e r eltlzenn f o r t h e experience. Peo 
pie of Mluliltfan, IlllnolH a n d i u d i a u n 
h a v e mingled w i t h t hose of K e u t u e k y , 
TennesHee and Mliwourf; a n d w e find 
them all g o o d American eltlzeiiH, loy-
al t o Old Olory and tbe I t e s t l and 
a n d g o v e r n m e n t In t h e universe, 

On t h e eve of t he i:>'.Uh anuiversar .v 
of t h e a d o p t i o n of the Declara t ion of 
1 ndependence, i t Is well t o recall the 
HHcrllijes of the Pa t l . e r s of t heUepn l -
lie and the principles fo r which tne> 
con t ended , t h e p u r s u i t a n d app l ica -
t ion ot which preserves us t o d a y af-
t e r four teen decade , a lone a m o n g t b e 
g r e a t n a t i o n s of t h e w o r l d , a t peace, 
while ac ros s t b e w a t e r m i g h t y 
t h r o n e s a r e t o t t e r i n g t o t he i r ru in . 

I t Is c o m f o r t i n g t o reflect t h a t ev-
e ry g r e a t crisis h a s found a m a n of 
dest iny t o lead u s a r i g h t — W a s h i n g -
t o n . leather of t h e Rt*piihllc: L incoln . 
Preserver of the Union; uud Wilson, 
t h e Man of Peace. 

A t York t o w n 13i y e a r s a g o , t h i r 
teen weak colonies s ca t t e r ed a l o n g 
t h e At lant ic , w o n thei r Independence 
f r o m G r e a t Br i t a in . T o d a y o u r 
m i g h t y empi re of f o r t y e i g h t g r e a t 
und popu lous s t a t e s s t r e t ches f r o m 
Ocean t o Ocean a n d f r o m t l ie L a k e s 
t o the Oulf. One I lag a n d one people, 
whose w a t c h w o r d Is " L o y a l t y . " 

T o n i g h t , ci t izens of Illinois, 1 b r ing 
y o u g ree t ings f r o m Michigan, t h e 
b i r thp lace of t h e Kepubllcan p a r t y , 
under the o a k s a t J a c k s o n ; the b i r th -
place of T h o m a s A. Kdisou, g r e a t e s t 
Inven to r of t h e ages;* horneof Lewis 
Oass, Z a c h a r l a h Chandler , Kusaell A 
Alger, and of Henry F o r d , prince of 
a u t o m o b i l e m a k e r s a n d t h e p o o r 
m a n ' s fr iend. Andrew Carneg leg lves 
l ibrar ies t o t h e poor ; b u t Henry 
F o r d p a y s w a g e s s o t h a t t h e p o o r 
c a n buy the i r o w n books . 

Michigan Is p r o u d of her s i s t e rhood 

^-gatysiy——twl>< 

'.'i' ft IM 'MIMBMWa 

s n r a 
• - .«•«* .••I 

foodstuffs unlefiou know lliey are of best quality if 
you want to kecin tbe best of bealtb. Inferior gro-
ceries are weak nourishment and rich in doctors 
bills. They are pensive at any old price. 

Tf v a i i w o n o eat a square deal that is quickly as-
J imilatated and easily digefited, and 

puts your system Irime condition, then you wanllo come 
to us, for our gooovere selected with this end in view • 
and they are exac what we say they are. 

G. WBANGS & CO. 
I S OLD STAND-BY 

Pullen Block Phone 250 

UBUBKSte: issosiawâ ' t.£iuma3nuB i 

B i g B a r g a i n s 
in 

Furniture md Household Goods 
all the time. 

S A T K D A Y S P E C I A L 

$7.00 

$6.50 

KITCHEN CAINF.T. worl l $15 
Our price dy 

DINING TABU, worth $15 
Our price nly 

Oler Goods in Proportion. 

- 4 — -

T H E A M E R I C A N S T O R E 
j Successor to^ H. H. Reed 

->i ^ o o r Lowell Slate Bank. 
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1 / i m p r o v e d , u n l r i o d , i n i t w l o d j n e u to l e a ] ) i n a n c U 

u n L i ' o J a t c ? w J m l p l e a s e . ; l l i c i r v a i i i l y . v v O n r 

Lati lc .vl i ipi ' w c u U r i b ' t i n l l i o d o c k : ; — l l i o v . w o u l d 

ho n o i > l o k e r y — e v e i v . ' u i l o r w o u l d l )e 

a b o u t t h e d e c k s i n t l i e c o c k e d l i a l o f a r e a r 

—//rrler! Kiu/iuan 

'•*&: . 

- . S T A R T T O 

S A V E ! 
LOWELL STATE BANK 
L O W E L L * M I C H I G A N I N T E R E S T O N S A V I N Q S 

liOWKI«l< MAKHh'f HKI'OHT. 
('orroctml July h't. 

TPiPoyii? 
yrtt.v/pr.yr 

E.L.Bi'hni'lt 
»/(/• rftrx 

[ / - H ' 

START TO 
S A V E 

Wliuill (roil) tfi Hi 
Whom (wiliKi) HO ll>... 
rorn. 70 ll» 
OftlS, llll 
|{y«, Im ... 
llnckwhiMtl. Im 
I 'm il nmi Oiiin, Inn — 
Hay liiih'il. Inn 
MiiiillillKH. Ion 
<'iirii Mi'hI. Inn 
liniii. Inn . 
Tlmnlliy Hi'i'il. Im 
Olnvvr sowl. Im 
Kiniir, I'Wl 
IIhiui-
Itmior. Hi 
HgK**. «ln7. 
Lnrd. Ih 
I'ork. 
Pnrk ilroHsml 
Knwl, live Hi 
IMIWI. ilre^-ml 
lloef. livu, owl 
Ilrt-f. iIiiwimI 
Ciilvox, livu 
Vuiil. ilrns.xiul 
Iiimibs. ilro-^nl .... 
Klimi|i, livh 
linliur hut. Hi 

D.Ci. M a n r f e 
i M rf/iriK " 

.•.rwmmrnjma 

Newsy Notes About People You 
Know. 

riiuiM' ."."i. Ilak« >' i i u i n l ivery . 

S. I'. I I i rk - wji- iii ( I r .nu l l lnp-
id- I rui i iy . 

I I . . I . T s i y h i r wms in S n r a n a t ' 
mi In i s ims^ MimuIMV. 

I l i ' iny Srlin-i i icr nl < i n n u l l l ap-
iils was in H ' n a i r i i l ay . 

('IimiN^ '"miil ' l i a fk .>-"|i(,iil Snn -
ilay in 1«rain! I!.ipi'is. 

I l a i r \ I 'al^'Tmminl" Mnia sju'iil 
Suiiilav wilit Lowell Ir'HMhls. 

Miss I"••ni I . 'Mi i i i i swas i iHI raml 
|; 11 ijils j 'riil:! \ a m i S a l u n l a y . 

Mrs. i ' . W w r o u i l i rcluriH'i! 
Iioinc li'oin l l a s l i u t i s las t week. 

r a i l S i i - a i l i i i auo l 'S i . .lolm.s l ias 
]ii-i-ii \ isii ii.i: W a l l e r Monr i ' . - l r . 

Mi's. Aii1" -lai-okns ol' K f l s o . 
\\ a s h . , i^ \ i s i i iu^ r e l a t i v e s here. 

I'.i-sl l a n n ^ a h ' s m a d e . \ \ r s | . 
iiflij .V 1 .ill IliviM' I iiimlH'!' t o . 11 

.). \ . M n l i e i u spr i i t S u m l a y 
u iili In: . la i iul in ' i 1 Hut li in ( i r a m l 

Haiiiils. 
i l ias. ' lil in • 'i f l'1,1 r< 'i' l ias 

I.i'cn \ i';ii iii^* lii:-- 1 i > r. M rs. A. 
II. I l u n t e r . 

Mr. a m i \ l i> . i'.aiI r.i'lilt'i' a m i 
miii oi' ( I r . iml Uapi ' l s ,-|iriil S a n 
i l a \ v\iili relalivi-. ' 1. . ' ' . 

( ! h ol|l• pric:-,- in -.isii. u iu-
l i en niul tin- ; ! I (inn . W !'::| lirld 
A i n l ! lli\ i i 1 iiini'i-r I 'o, II 

\d\ ri 11; • '! 

Makes 'au to livery, pliono .'to. i I'lioue (». a»lv if. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Areliie Lewis ami I Harvest leslivalat Keriieelaireli 

t wo eliililreii luive lieeii visit in^| AuuMist 
IVieuds iu I lowanl t ity. | l-Ved Malcolui was iu louia 

Mrs. Olive Srliwarlia ol Detroit ' yesterday. 
mid I Iowa rd Morse visited I lieir j Mrs.t'. Learyaiul nn.tlier sjient 
sister. Mrs. Wrue I'ieree. al Mor-• Monday m Saraune. 
ley last week. j \i \ \ \ M tn'seni Met roil was m 

Lowell real estate transler: {own last Tliiirsday. 
Lumaii W. Couswell ami wile to 

| •m 
:;;::::;;i si 

SI 
45 
70 
70 

;ii (Ki 
ri«» 
:«oo 
*.'00 
:«in) 

s III 
m no 

40 
Wl 

|M L'O 
17 
10 

IU) 
II .VI 

10 
14 

iu um 
,..li im II Oil 

7 Ui 
•I Ul 10 fll) 
. .-I to 7 Ul 
...'Ul 0 Ul 

I rr.! ,1 »v\ 
. I.. 

I llll 
i-ll |ii i !«illit i-; 1 1it \1 In 
\ ml it'. M! s \ ii ila I -a r.-i'ii. 

\li L. 11. i l ah l i ol i l r m d 
II;iIiids- i- -.1 iiiji" her d a u , f i l l e r . 
.Mrs. I . -I. M'.;- -*. a n d !aiuil , \ . 

\ i'r;:' n n e s 11ansli 'r: IMiilip S. 
K rum and w ile lo.luliai'l l \\ inks, 
n llll a r : i ;•= <• s n l ion .VJ. s i .L'OO. 

Mildr.-d ' iod l r ' ' \ ol Mi llrit!'- l i as 
I..'i n s|M'nd t \ ( inl d a y s wil li 
I i i t si Id". Mrs. \ |orr i . -oi i Mriuli 
I (ni. 

' . I a o i ' Ada 
i in- s u m m e r a t 
11id m a v rcmai i i 

id Mr 
•hd Hi" 
Minn 

Mi 
a r • * 
A us l 
I* imn-r. 

\ m a n ia 
.llllv S In ! OSl ' | n I 

l r a n n - s 
I Lowell. 

Mr. a n d Mi 
1 ia liy ol II 
.'pi'iidiii'i ' a 
Mi ls l i f iv. 

Low.-ll \\ . ( '. T 
l i r l a i i i f d nt tin 
I ' . .-mows !-'riiia_\ 
th i s wc.'k. 

Wiuli'i ' 'erst, \' 

w a s issued 
V u t / a n d 

ol 

iL^eisiill a n d 
, -i iiiLi - i a e lii 'di 
\vii*k wiili liis o a r -

1 . will lie eu-
l iouic ol Mrs. 
a i ' c r a o o n ol" 

y O u r A d v i c e I s : ^ 
Whr-n y< iu feci out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if • 

do not relieve you, see a physician, 
iHTuiise no other home remedy will, 
•Sold only by us, 30 cents. 

D. G. I ook. 

L i z / . i e ( ' o j ' s w e l l , l i I ^ l i e r e H s e 

s e c t i o n I •"», •t ' l ,.S(MI. 

. losepl i Amierso i i a n d s o n Ll-
w o o d a a d l la lpl i t ' l i as i ' spen t 
o v o r S u n d a y w i th Hie i i i r i ne r ' s 

in K a l a i u a / . o o . 

I l o w k ol r e m , Iml. . i-: 
lirl'e f o r a n e \ t e n d e d visit wit Ii 
Ins m o t l i e r , Mrs. 11. I*', h a w s o u . 
a n d ot lier re la t ives. 

Mrs. ' I e o . S t e v e n s of I t ay r j t y 
a n d Miss l-Mit li Lawsono l" I ' rovi -
di ' i ire, U. I., a r e visitin«;' Mi', a n d 
Mrs. H e n r y Mldrid^e. 

T h e hai l i r a m e S u n d a y In tween 
( I r a n d l l a p i d s M o o s e a n d t h e 
Lowell h o y s r e s u l t e d in a <*• t o I 
s eo re in f a v o r of t he Moose . 

T h e ( i r a n d l l a p i d s C o a l Deah-rs 
a s s o e i a t i o n will ho ld i t s a n n u a l 
s t a j i pieuie a t Ada t o d a y . An 
old f a s h i o n e d f a r n i e r s d i n n e r w ill 
In* se rved a t Ada h o t e l . 

Mrs. .1. IL Hul l is in ill h e a l t h 
a m i Imr s o n Wheeler w h o h a s 
lu'eii \ i s i l i n ^ h is un'i'd p a r e u l s 
lii-re h a s post polled i l ldel iui lely 
his r e t u r n t o h is M o n t a n a honit ' . 

Miss M a r i o n A m h ' r s o n h a s l u ' e n 
.pi'iidim:; a IVw d a y s wi th Mi :: 

( o r i n i l i n S a u l s l i u r v iu ( I r a a d 
l l a p i d s . Mrs. A n d e r s o n a n - o i u 
p a n i r d h e r l»ut ret m tied I In-saim' 
d a y . 

Misses Mollie a n d . lul ia T r o y 
of S t . Lou i s . Mo. , a n d L. T. a n d 
A n n a M a l o n e y ol' ( i r a n d l l a p i d s 
spent S u m l a y wi th tln-ir .•ousins. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. . l a m e s A b r a h a m ol' 
I ' a rne l l . 

Wise iiK-u d o n ' t j j i 'ow Laid . 
I ' n r i s inn S a um si inillla.tes t he 
h a i r r o o t s t o ' • t o w new h a i r , 
i i i i a r a u l c n l hy M. \ . H e n r y l o r 

a i r . i lehinji ' si a l p a n d 
a d v 

r e n in Mi-< hn-i'ii. w h o "nas heen 
spemliu^; a, t wo week 's v a c a t ion 
wi th h is p a n - i l l s , Mr. a n d Mrs. K. 
I>. M r n u e e u , left T u e s d a y f o r 
h e l r o i l . where he i s e m p l o y e i j a n d 
will r e m a i n indeHni te ly . 

Mr. a n d Mrs . 1". M. . l o h n s o n 
vis i ted t h e i r d a u i i i i t e r ( H a iu 
I i r a n d l l a p i d s I r i d a y . All t h r e e 
a r e imlel i ted t o A t t o r n e y May-
n a r d t o r a del ijjl it t'u I m o l d r t r i p 
a l i on t t he e i l y , i n e l u d i n ^ J o h n 
I la II p a r k a n d I h e S o l d i e r s H o m e . 

Mrs. M. Kel le r a n d t w o r h i l d r e n 
of Ind i a i i a j i o l i s . Iml. . e a m e last 
week f o r a. visit wi th he r p a r e n t s . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . I'. M. ( l o d l i e y . 
Mi. Kel ler will jo in t h e m here 
a n d wi th t h e ( i o d f r e y s will a t -
tend a r e u n i o n a t S|irin«r L a k e . 
I". A. ( i o d f r e y of T w i n l a lis, Ida-
ho, will a l s o jo in the in t h e r e t h e 
la I ter p a r i < >1' i lie week. 

What to give" is the question that 
is agitating you. We can solve it. Let ut talk it 
over together today. A considerable experience of 
what is given under s imi lar c i rcumstances will 
help us to guide you. Such a variety of pretty and 
useful articles at ALL prices, to suit ALL tastes is car-
ried at this store, that a satisfactory selection is the 
easiest thing on earth. Come in anyway and we can 
discuss it, whether you buy or not. Our new lines in 
Sterling and Plated Silverware, Cut Glass and China 
are now on exhibition and we invite your inspection. 

"\Villi:iiii.s ' jii i res iimlvi' it I 'Xpcnsivi ' f o r y n n t o I m y c I s o w I i p i v . " 

WILLIAMS 
Jeweler 

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

I ' m n t j i a v e r a n d Mr. W. 
: S a r a a a e Mon-

llalph liroadhenl of Ionia spent 
Sunday with Vera LoueUs, 

Austin Coons spent Sunday 
with Irieiuis at ( oopersville. 

I'rof Uert Oniek of Crlimia, 
III., is visiting relatives here. 

Harry Cleleher of I'leldin^ was 
in town Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs, Chester Leary is entertain-
iue her mother from Detroit,. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. IL I ' a rk shave 
moved luiek from (ireenville. 

Miss Mary Da vara of IVwanio 
spent Tuesday with friends here. 

Hakes i»ives pniiupt bus and 
b a ^ a ^ e service. Thone .'lo tf 

Justice Andrews was in (irand 
llapidsonotllrialbusiness I'riday 

I'est red shingles SiMiS. West-
Held iV l a 11 Kiver Lumber Co. tf. 

J . W. 
it. Huntley 
day. 

\ustin Coons and Clair Lillie 
motored to < iraml llapids Tues-
day. 

Mrs. M. D. Lan^worthy was in 
(Irand llapids a few days this 
Week. 

I Mw m ilii\ In of «irand llapid 
n; visitm;.«; a feu days with rela 
1 ives here. 

Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. Murphy are 
enjoying a vaeation in the I pper 
Ceninsula. 

I'erris Taylor and Lllen I'ineli 
have boiiL'.iit l l iel loysradt house 
iu Se-rwun. 

Misses Cecil I 'arr and llue\ 
Sa^e were in Sa raaa r last Thurs-
d.a v evening. 

Always at your «*all,Me(vMie««irs 
bus. I'hone (J. If. 

Miss Ha/.el Laiejworthy went 
to l i i- Lapids Monday Io at tend 
summer sehool 

Arlhur Avery has - o n e to 
Cedar llapids, Iowa, to a i tend 
suummer sehool, 

A. A. Scot I and daughter. Mrs. 
Hobart Clark, spent yesterday 
in <irand llapids. 

Herman Wilbumf Dut.lonspent 
Sunday with his brother. Crank 
Wilbur, and wife. 

Mrs. William l»ri«i;htou is<piit,e 
ill at the home til' her daughter, 
Mrs. li. C. Smith. 

Mrs. W, J . Morse and sons 
Lewis and II ussel visited relatives 
m Saranae yestenla..y. 

Mrs. llalph Kenyon and baby 
ol Creepori spent last Thursday 
with her parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. I'eree of (irand 
llapids returned tiome Saturday 
after visiting her brother, II. li. 
lioylan, and wife. 

lOliiniaate bake-day trouble by 
usinji" I 'ansy I'lossom I'loiir. 
(iuara,ntef jd as ^ood as Hie best. 
Cor sale bv all dealers. ff 

IL V. d e i t y and family and 
(ilen (Jetty and family attended 
thp Christie reunion at Spring 
Lake Sunday, returning Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Scott and 
daughter I'earl and Mrs. Scot t 's 
mother, Mrs. A. II. Harnes, mo-
tored t o I'ot terville Sunday and 
visited relatives. 

Mrs. Huldah McLoud die]d 
Tuesday in Ada. Funeral ser-
vices wen* held at t he home of her 
son in t h a t place Wednesday a t 
10, a . in., and the body was taken 
to I'ewaino for burial. 

Mrs. J . M. Hutchinson received 
a message last Criday ni«»ht o 
the deat h of her father by acci 
dent a t his home in Creeport, 
111. She left for her former home 
immediately.—1 Journal . 

Mrs. Cloyd Land's bujr^y was 
struck by an automobile while 
she was on the way home from 
Lowell and near Krnest Culling 
ton's place Tuesday ni^ht. She 
was out of the road about four 
feet and machine struck wheel o 
bupjry. throw ing Mrs. U m ^ o u 
bruismu; her ijuite badly. 

Mrs. John l^nnon , for more 
than thir ty years a resident, of 
Cascade, died Monday a t her 
home in (Irand Jtapids, where she 
moved four years ajro. She was 
(>.*i years old and Imd been ill for 
a year. She is survived by her 
husband, one daughter , Mrs. J . 
Ilolcomb, three sons, William J. . 
I 'd w ard and Walter, and one 
brother and live sisters. 

Country and village teachers 
throughout the s t a t e are no t 
taking kindly to the |)ensioufund 
idea and hundreds are refusing 
to sign contracts containing a 
clause reouiring them to contrib-
ute niontldy. Attorney (Jeneral 
Fellows holds the law unconsti-
tutional and declares that no one 
by law can compel an employe to 
contribute to any public fund. 
It was class legislation, a t best; 
and if successful would have 
opened t he door for more of the 
sor t until "jiensions for -every-
body" would be the cry. 

John Dannon was in IVwanio 
Monday. 

W. li. Ilickert was in Saranae 
Wednesday. 

FJmer Moulten of Deldiligs|ient 
Sunday in Lowell. 

Mrs. IL T. Ford was in (irand 
tapids Thursday. 

11. N. h i lmat ie r was in Ionia 
Motidav on business. 

Let ha Itogers is the proud pos-
sessor of a new piano. 

Jesse Knee of IVwanio spent 
Sunday with his parents heie. 

James and John Post of (I rand 
(apids were in town Tuesday. 
Charles Doyle w a s in (irand 

tapids Sa turday on business. 
Mrs, Will Whiter of (ireenville 

was a Lowell visitor Saturday. 
Miss I tea trice Van Dyke is visit-

ing friends iu Detroit this week. 
Miss Alice Crawford spent Sun-

lay with relatives in (irand Itap-
ids, 

Mrs. M. A. Hill went to (irand 
{apids Tuesday to remain m-

delinitely. 
John liaker of (irand Haven 

spent the week end with Miss 
luth Layer. 

Miss Mabel Allen ofOrand llap-
ids is visiting Miss Freda Kropf 
lor a few days. 

A. S. Deiismore, Charles Wilson 
and L. C. David of Saranae were 
in town Tuesday. 

Messrs and Mesdames 10. T. 
White and Lloyd Jones were in 
(irand llapids Sunday. 

Miss May Norton of ( iraml 
llapids is spending a few days at 

c home of William Lallev. 
Mrs. Mareai'el Dodds of Sara 

uae is spending Ihe w«*ek with 
Jaughler, Mrs. F. C. W alker. 

Mrs. iMcMahon of Detroit is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret McMahon this week. 

Mrs. FJiza Winslowof Toledo, 
Ohio, is spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf. Miss 
Angela Wiss and Frank Stevens 
spent Sunday a t Murray's lake. 

Dr. Towsley and family accom-
panied by Loyal McCarly of 
(irand llapi«ls were in town one 
evening last week. 

Mrs. Anna Lalley, Katherine 
Drew, IVrrin McQueen ami lie it 
Stryker m o t o m l to (iraml llap-
ids Thursday evening. 

Mrs. \ \ . J . ( iondennan and 
aughters have gone t o liig llap-

ids to visit friends. They intend 
to be gone abou t a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. K.C. Chase and 
daughter Audrey of (irand l i p -
ids are visiting the former's par-
ents in South lioston this week. 

Misses Louise liieri. Marie ami 
I'auline Koth. Art Schneider. La 
verue Klnhnand Howard Krum 
motored to (irand Kapids Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith re-
lumed to their home a t Chilli-
cot he, I I I . , las t week. Miss Min-
nie Smith returned with them t o 
spend a few weeks. 

Mrs. (i. W. Hatch of (irand 
llapids spent Tuesday a t the 
home of J . ('. Hatch and wife and 
was accompanied home by Mrs. 
S. M. Carr, who will spend the 
week there. 

Ionia county officials are wak-
ing up to the local option law-
v i o l a t i o n s by ' bootleggers." 
Complaints i iroceeding from l^ake 
Odessa and Ionia city h a v e 
caused the new activity and ille-
gal traffic from (iraiid Uapids 
and Lowell will lie under the 
eagle eye. IVnalties a re severe. 

Races a t Recreation park, Low-
ell, Saturday. July 17, with four 
events: i^.'iOtrot, 2:25 pace, half-
mile run and free-for-all pace. 
Many st rong entries have been 
made and ho t contests are pro-
mised. The-free-all paceand half-
mile run will be eH|)ecially inter-
est ing, judging from the s t rong 
entries made. friO purses are 
offered. 

MOSBL1CY 
July IS—Mfi. rhrtM Kropf vtilted 

her HlHter In lonta p a r t of IumI w«H>k. 
MIHH LOIIVH Cliliri'h VIHIIIMI Helen 

A I U I W W M , I ' l n i r m j H y . 
('liiirleM DIIVIH anil ni«|tliewH, Mnriln 

and Alvtn PavtH, Hpenl. Tuemlay In 
(inH*nvtlle attHiulliiK the ItlnKltnv 
BroH etronti. 

LOIIIM I'lekeiiM M|>ent p a r t of laHt 
week Willi Iiin p a r e n u a t Maranue. 

Several Moneley fauilllcn held h pie. 
nle a t Murray lake, Hnnday. 

Olen (MeKena of Harauuc v 1*1 ted htii 
bro ther Harley am) fmnlly S a t u r d a y 
and Sunday. 

Helen and J o h n Andrew* vtatted 
their MtNter, Mm. Iloye Ford of South 
N ergenneM, Sunday. 

The " h o u n d t o Win" elaM met with 
(leurKe and It n th Mlteheli Friday 
evenlnir. 

Lonla Plekeim vtHlted ('annoniilMirg 
frleudM, Sunday . 

Mm. Helen Purdy of S m y r n a vhilt-
ed Mr. and Mm. Axel Nehton one day 
hiHt week. 

Mm. ftoye Ford and daiiKhter, Mar* 
geret., are H|iend1ng a few day* with 
her fa ther , .lohu Andrewe. and fam* 
"J. 

Mr. and Mm. boiiln Hale and eon 
Laurence and daiiKhtem, T h e o and 
h e r n a of I yoiiM, and Bert Hendrlek 
of Waukon, I owa , were Sunday 
KuentM of P. A. Church and family. 

MImi he rna Hale of Lyonp la apend 
Ing a week wi th Louva (•liurch. 

IE J L ][ DC 

Co Business and 
Professional men 

Colds Affect the Kidneys 
Many Lowell People hrive Found 

This to be True. 
Are you wretehed In had weather 
hue* every cold eettle on y o u r kid-

ney h? 

h o e n y o n r back nche and iNH'iime 
weak? 

Are urinary pnaaaKea Irregular and 
dlatreaHtng? 

Theee Hymptoma nre oauae t o ana-
pect kidney weakneaa. 

Weakened kldneya need ipilck help. 
Hoaira Kidney IMIla a r e eaiavtaliy 

prepared for weakened kldneva. 
l i ra teful people recommend them. 
Mm. .1. H. Itennett , Ada, Mich., 

Maye: " F o r a b o u t llfteeu yeara 1 
have auffered f rom kidney trouble 
and rheumat ic palna. Whenever I 
c a u g h t cold. It aettled on my kldneya 
and made me feel worae. I have 
t aken Uoaa'a Kidney I'Ilia for theae 
all men I a for y earn and they have al 
wtiya b rought decided lienelit." 

Price ."iUt, a t all dealem. IKm't 
Nlmply nek for a kidney remedy —get 
PoairH Kidney Pills - t h e Hame that 
Mm. Itenin^tt had. FortterMllliurn 
i o . I'mpM., Itulftilo. N. V. 

S O U T H BOSTON. 
Mre. < ieorge Tucker eiiterlatneil 

her HlHter, Mm, Anna McKlnny hikI 
t w o coiiHlna f rom Hyron Tenter Mon 
d a y . 

We received a newapaper clipping 
f rom Mm. K a t e Fletcher of (Sreene, 
I owa , announcing the mar r i age ol 
MIHH Hazel l l a rker . fo rmei ly of South 
Itoaton, t o H u g o l inger of Ceditt 
Falla, I own. The young |ieople go 
to keeping IIOIIHC In t heir new home 
In t l iut city. 

(ieorge Tucker and family a t tended 
the funeral of a little niece In Alpine 
las t Wednenday. 

While picking cherrleH on the Tal> 
lent farm Marvel, daugh te r of Mr. 
mid Mrn. l-'loyd Wright, Injured hei 
eye. .lohn I'Veenian HIM! wife took 
thf in to llaatlngH where a Miieclaltat 
took i.wo HtltcheH In the eyeliall. The 
HtltcheH were mnioved T h u m d a y a n d 
ahe will not lone Her night, hu t Hill 
wea r glunaeH. 

J i a n t S a t u r d a y John , Kd., (ieorge 
and Frni'Ht Tucker and their wlvee 
were In Ionia on luiHlneHH. 

NelHon < rn i e rne and wife, Margaret 
Koth, < I race and Myrtle lloyd motor-
ed t o Lake < idenaa Sundny. 

The ( 'ongregat lonal Ladlea Aid 
amrlety will meet at t heehurchThum-
d a y . 

Seth Nelaon and wife enter tained 
Har ry Church and family of r iarka-
vllle Sunday. 

Allen Stmonda of I teaverton ta 
vlaltlng frlenda In thla vicinity. 

Laa t Friday Mm.HalphMcDIarmtd 
waa driving team tor the hay loader 
and the load t ipped over, breaking 
her l lmh In t w o plaeea above the 
ankle. Dm. Warner and Ulgtertnk 
of Kreeport redueed the f racture . 

Mm. Sarah Kngllah of Saranai ; IH 
vlaltlng South Hoaton frlenda. 

Everyone la Invited t o a t t e n d the 
Congregational church a t p. ni. 
Sunday , July IS, and Haten t o a new 
o rgan wi th K. I). Stocking t o play 11. 
The Inatrument will Ih» t h e r e o n trial . 

Frlenda of Itev. Wealirook were 
pleaaed t o meet him a t t he M. F.. 
church Sunday. Nearly nine yearn 
alnce he waa paa to r here. 

K E E N E C E N T E R . 
Mr. and Mm. (har lea Lampkln 

enter ta ined Mr. and Mm. J o h n Me-
Kendry and family of F.aaton Sunday 
for dinner. 

Mlaa Joaephlne Walker of Oreen-
vllle la apendlng a week wi th her 
eonaln, Kdlth Daller. 

f^ewla Daller and family aiient Sun-
day a t J o e Jacoby ' a , It being a fam-

Here are ihe clothes thai 
add to your dignity uud 
subtract from your years. 

Why not dress as young 
as yon feel? You van do it 
and still be in nbsolute good 
taste because they are design-
ed by just us able fashion art-
ists as those who design our 
young men's garments. The 
fabrics are the best, many 
patterns to choose from and 
wre have all sizes. 

Co the Voting men 
s Young men instinctively feel the finer point 

of style. We would quickly lose our young 
men's patronage if we did not constantly keep 
this thought in mind when selecting our 
merchandise. 

Engliih 
models 

form 
shaprd 

Modified 
r . i iglhdi 

for 
Vuiiitg 
m r i i 

L e s t e x t r e m e 
models for 

men who like 
dignity without 
to much dash 

in the lines 

The n e w 
( a l e n U n p i l i a i l 

p l a i d s 

Tai'lan 
p l a i d . t 

Haii liu,-

Attractive 
mixtures 

A l s o p l a i n 
h tue s , g r e y s 
a n d b r o w n s 

Palm Beach Suits too 
Another bi«r 

C o o l , ( t o m f o r t a h l e a n d 

v e r y s o u s i l i l e a n d s l y l i s l i 

shipment of Sport Shirts just in. 
Plain white, plain yrey and fancy trimmed. 
New Palm Reach and ('Iiampaign silk and 
lisle hose. 

Come Here For/The New Things, Soys 

L 

% HE 

Open Wednesday evenings. 

= = 3 ^ " - II ][ 

TIRED OF LIFE 

Constant Backache 
and Rheumatism 

Foley Kidney PUb fixed up T m m brakenaa 
to be't good m ever. 

Al must down and out w i t h kldm-y 
t rouble . R h e u m a t i s m no had he vuuld 

i scarcely g e t up when he .sal down, 
liut-k a c h e d a l l t h e t i m e . 

No wonde r Mr. P . A. Wooley, b rake -
m a n on the road f rom Dal las t o J a c k -
son, Texas, " w a s t ired of l iving." 

" I saw Foley Kidney Pi l ls adve r -
t ised," he said. " I took some a n d afU'i* 
a shor t Ume I w a s tho rough ly cured 
a n d am h a v i n g no more t rouble . 

- . Your k idney Ills will d i sappear— 
ber to each township. Among' a n d wi th thein the backache a n d rheu-
f l iutki « u , i, . I ma t i sm, by t h e use ol t o l e y s Kidney tlieill i l le . loin Looke\ , (irattan, PIUS. Once y o u r k idneys become 
J . E . T o w e r Veitfennea* W i l l i a m ' strong and active, arh«*s and pulns 
u r i i i Y ^ I I I IUIII j w n i j i s a p p e a , . i | k e m a g i c . 
' ' a l l a c e , A d a j A . D e a n , ( > a s ( ! a u e : There ' s n o t h i n g to equa l t h e genu-
Austin COOUB, Lowell; Itev. A ll. i 
Sturgis, Cannon; (lavton John-! comniu uo Urmful aruvn. Try tuu, 
son, Itotrne. F o r i m i e b v M i N . Henrv 

A report has l)een made by 
C o u n t y Agriculturalist J . l l . 
Skinner on the work of his de-
par tment , and a series of ex-
perience meetings t o be held in 
each township in the county. T o 
aid in the work an advisory com-
mittee has been named, one mem 

H O W 

THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. 
Of Grand RapMs. Mich. 

SERVES THE PUBLIC-No. 8 
As Trustee or Agent Under Private Agreement 

To hold legal title to 
timber lands or other real 
estate or property in Michi-
gan, or in any other states 
or Canada owned by one 
or more persons or corpor-
ations and to handle and 
convey same when sold. 

To take full charge of 
and manage corporations 
and other forms of business. 

To take full charge of and 
manage any business un-
dertaking. '--"osi-JV ' 

To hold and dispose of 
papers or property under 
escrow agreement. 

Send for blank form of will and booklet on 
descent and distribution of property. 

lly gather ing. Fo r ty were preaent. 
Llhble Lawrence apent from Sal ur 

d a y n igh t unll l Tueaday morn tn^ 
with Mm. H. F . Wllklnaon. 

Mr. and Mm. Dawaon and t w o 
children of Weat Lowell were Snnday 
gueata of their aon Charlie and wife. 

Mra. Clah Moore waa the gueat of 
ber eonaln, Floyd Sparka and wife 
from Tburaday until Sunday, and 
ber buaband accompanied them Sun-
day on a n a u t o t r i p to Ionia, Palo, 
Shiloh a n d Heldlng. 

Mr. Morey of Grand Itaplda waa a 

Attractive Summer Fares to the East 
via Grand Trunk System 

Low round I rip farea dally until Septemlier :!(>th—30 daya re turn limit—to 

Asbury Park, N. J. $28 .65 New London,. Conn $26.50 
Atlantic City, N . J . $28 .65 New York City - $28.65 
Boston, Mait. - $27.25 Portland, Me. $28.80 
Montreal, Que. - $21.10 Quebec, Que. $26.00 

iriieat a t ' o l o Carr 'a SundaV and MIHH 1 , , b e r H 1 H
1

t o P u v » r P'tvllegea. Tlcketa good via Niaga ra Falls. A l ellglitly 

M n . n l n « l . n l . . . l M . n a < u . . . . l l n v ' I ' l ' X L m r i ' a p M ^ V l U e S r l l l v e r " 8 " " " i " " " " " " " T h " l " , u , " 1 

Send for full net of deaerlptlve l i tera ture and call o r write, t o I his oflice 
and 1 will gladly a r r ange all the details—jnat nay where and 
when you w a n t to go and I'll do the real. 

E. A. ANDERSON, Agent 
Grand Trunk Railway System 

Mamie Lemon w h o baa Iteen apendlng 
three weeka wi th Mra. Carr accom-
panied blm bome. 

George Kaymond la much better , 
la able t o walk over hia farm and 
Mra. Kaymond la on the gain. Their 
daugh te r Mary la a ta^ lng wi th them 
tbla aummer. 

Addle Danlela waa In Grand Kapldn 
Grand itaplda Fr iday. 

Mm. Kllzabetb Danlela a i d l^ella 
Wood f rom Lanalng are a t Heldlng 
vlaltlng Mra. Mark Brown. 

Mr. and Mra. It. Hrockand Clayton 
Gaboon and wife motored t o Lake 
odeaaa Sunday. 

A 6 0 0 0 HOUSEHOLD SALVE 
Orlnary allmenta and Injurlea a re 

not of tbemaelvea aerloua, hut Infec-! 
t ton or low vital i ty may make them j 
dangeroua. Don' t neglect a cut , aore, 
brulae or h u r t because It'a amall. 
Blood polaon baa reanlted from a 
plo-prlck or acratch. For all niich 
allmenta Bucklen'a Arnica Salve la 
excellent. I t protecta and healn the 
hur t ; la antlaeptlc, killa Infection and 
preventa dangeroua compllcatlona. 
Good tor all akin blemlabea, plmplea, 
Sa l t Rheum, ICczama. Get a n orig-
inal 2 ounce 2ric box from your drug-
glat. 

EAST LOWICLL 
Several from here a t tended the 

funeral of Mra. Walter Maynard a t 
Lowell Sunday . 

Glen DeNlae of Grand Itaplda waa 
up In bla a u t o Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Scrambling and chil-
dren of Weat Lowell apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. J . F. Sargent . 

Mra. Delia Keller and t w o children 
of Indlanapolla eame laat Wedneaday 
for a vlalt wi th ralatlvea here. Fred 
Godfrey a n d aon S t u a r t of Idaho a re 
expected t o ar r ive here Friday. 

Freda Davla of Ionia la vlaltlng her 
aun t , Mra. Pearl Cogswell. 

Glenn Unbbel a t tended a claaa 
par ty a t Hev. L. A. Townaemra hiat 
Tburaday. 

Mr, and Mm. Ntcholaa K ln^maauf l 
t w o children of SarHiiac. F.dward 
C r o o k a o f A d a and George I'.ehl of 
Grand haplda were giiesLs ut .lumea 
P. Sargent 'a Sunday. 

T A K H 
B O A T '^CHICAGO 

(Klfci'tive June 28tb to Sept. 7tb) 
Uoulih- Dully Srrvicc f rom (irand KhvIiIs via 

Craud HniiidN, Holland & (-liiraKo Hy. Sprriel 
boat r a m a t 8 u. rn. and tt p. in. to i-unnert with 
kuut ut Holland «loi l;. Furc, $2.76; round trip, $5.20. 

Holland Dork: boat Ituvca 9 p. m.. In t . Pier, 
10:30 p. in., da i ly ; nnd 8 a. m.. In t . Pier, a.-15 a. 
ni., dully, except Sun . ; 12 noon. Sun. only ( In t . 
Pier, 19.M p. m. ) . Boat leaves Chlcairo. tt:3« p. 
m. daily, except Sun: (Sun. 10 p. m . ) ; und i* a. 
m. dally, except Sat . & Sun. (Sat . 1 -.80 p. ni . ; Sun. 
• :30 a. in.). Kure. 52; round tr ip, $3.75. 

Uentoa HurLor & St. JuHcph, (Antral Duck, boat 
leavea C p. in., dul ly; und 10 p. ni., dally, ex. Sat . 
( I I p. n i . ) ; bout leavea Mon. and Sat. 8 a. in . ; 
Suu. Special, C p. ni. Fare. $1; round trip, |1.76. 

ri.- n ^ MOHTON TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
Chifare na rk , I'.nit of W a b u b Avenue. j . s . MORTON, Preildent 

Tte BcaotKul 
Lake Itaule Be. 

tween Mkb. PoiolH, tbe 
Weal awl Svulb Vital. 

Hijuipped 
wllh Win-less Telegrapb 

Expert fi t t ing 
in your own 
h o m e . Send lor 

rtatie Stone 
I'urMM iern. 

Alio Luwdl 

Sniiella 
(NOT BOlO IN tTOMa) 

As the Spirella resident in this 
district, my advice, experience 
and training are a t your sorvice, 
without obligation on your part . 
Appointment made by letter, 
post card or telephone. 

Miss Mattie R Stone, 
Alto and I Lowell. Corset iere. 

Wedding present t o brides in 
Lowell and vicinity—The Ledger 
six months. Apply t o F. M, 
Johnson, dean of Lowell editors. 

* $ 

| Farmers Atteotiod I 
i -

Am In the marke t for y o u r 

Wwl, live Stock, Potatoes, Ber.»s 

aid Seeds 

For blgheat prices call Cltlztna 
1'hone No. 80, or call a t my ele-

va to r , Lowell, Mich. 

Shipping daya for atock Tuea-
day a and Wedneaday a. 

I CHAS. E. JAKEWAY 
LOWELL, MICH. 
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" Fro in what he said, I've formed my 
own conclusions." was her answer. 

"And what Is your opinion?" 
"Well, 1 feel certain that there is. or 

i ^ r n yuulllTKld1 ' Tl'™ ' J™8 ' "Olm-thh.g conccaleU In t h U 
nii.Tiit thr (•••tiHiii'M Nui'o is rniihi-ii. Tin' r nouso that he's very anxious to c 

Onnlon QroRR Ih callod upon In Leg-
horn hy Mornhy, tho yiu-lit f.ulu's owner, 
ami (lining ahuiinl with him ami his 

obtain. 
iwlleo nmi 1 hut llomhy Ih a frami ami j He came to demand It of Mr. Leith-
jno l.oluh nimo a t;iis.' om?. vis-' . • . , . i • . u 
IN Capt. Jack Hurnioni of thu marlm-s i court, but what happened in tho II-
,i!Sna«',f'

liH. l'll' ,W8'I
 1,

1
ul hrury we don't know. He, however. will nut 1 t'Vi'ii I, tho in.VKti ry nt th<« l.cla. , ,, . . . . . . , 

••It nimvniH 1 woman." In i...mlon bo'levcs that Mr. Lcithcourt has not 
On-KK Im trajipfii marly to his ticnih hy taken It away, and that, whatever It 
a former Ht-rvant, Ollnto. MsUlm,' i n . . , . . . . . . . . ,. 
numfrl.s «5r.-«« nu-.-tH .Murh-I I.Hihroiirt. I ^ ^ ^ »<ill hidden here. ' 
Ilornhy appi-urs ami Murlol iiitroilu<!.« 
hint as Martin Woodr-ifTe. IK r falhcr̂ S 
frh-nil. fln<l« tliat nhu is cn^aK'-.i 
to WnndrolV"'. (.IOKI; .sees u cpy of the 
*orri photograph on tin- l.ola ami llmls 
that tl > yiiuni: rrirl is Miiriri's iriend. 
WoodrofTo iliMippi-ars. C/reut,' tlisroverd 
tin* hmly of a murili rctl woman in llan-

CHAPTER X. 

I Show My Hand. 
On my return to London next day I «... T% IH U • HI'I I'LL III L%«L||- • . • 1 F A A% , . | . . 

niM-h wno.i. Till" ImwIv dis.ipiM .irs nn i in I "ujulry at the admiralty and 
its piare IH foiiM.i tho f.n.iy of (tiinio. loarnt'd that tho battleship Bulwark 
iironK talks to tho poljco Imt roiK-cal.- Iii^ , . , 
own kno\v!. l|«.. „r n„. woman. Mini. 1 lying at ralenno, therefore I tele-
caiin h. rn iiy on ami ti lls i.im tli u | j-i-aphed to Jack Durnford, and late 
•no Is ciTtain that a woman as well a.s I ,, , , . 
n man has laon mnnt. r.-.l, Th v seardi I sam^ afternoon his reply came Ut 
Rannooh wood toKi'thor, and tind I In- j the Cecil: 

Puo in l.ondon twentieth. Dine wllh mo 
at dub that evening.—Jaok. 

hody r'f tiic woman. •JroKi; ncouniz'-s j 
her im Atmhla, tdinto's wife. fJre^K tells [ 
the pollic, hut when they KO to the wood j 
the hody has disappeared. In l.ondon i 

^ I Tl.o t ^ n t l c U , ! That meant nearly 
trae-.'s Hi,- yotmi: iriri of the torn pitoto- a month of inactivity. In that time I 
Kraph. and fitnis that she Is KInta Heath. ..f,,,].! R.,.4LUU tn Aim m ilfn itwitiirir«i nlo«e of Maron ()her«. who lias taken her (0111,1 tK'SS >0 Aoo. maKe lm|Ulrl0S 
to .\h >. I'lniand. and that she holds a there, and ascertain, perhaps, if Klma 
Seeret a fleet im,' Woolrofr.-. On his retnrn II.,..,), - .p r H .M'timllv DIMD UN rhnt»r 
to llannoeh tlr-«« tlndn the l.eith. ourts . , u a l M f v t r u ttt,u'll,> "eau us t u a i e r 
fled after drmtKinK Ilylton Oiiater. who had declared. 
had tailed tlu ru. Two facts struck me as remarkable: 

CHAPTER IX—Continued. 

"Yes. sir. He called here In a fly on 
the day he came out, and at his re-
quest 1 took him over the castlo. He 
went into tho library and spent half 
an hour in pacing across it, taking 
measurements and examining the big 
cupboard in which he wns found in-
eensible. It was a strange affair, sir," 
added tho young woman, "wasn't it?" 

"Very," I replied. 

Baron Oberg was said to be Polish, 
while the dark-bearded proprietor of 
the restaurant In Westbourne Grove 
was also of the same nationality. 
Then I recollected that pretty little 
enameled cross that Mackenzie had 
found in Hannoch Wood, and it sud-
denly occurred to me that it might 
possibly be the miniature of one of the 
European orders of chivalry. In the 
club library at midnight 1 found a copy 
of Cappelletti's Storia degll Ordini 

. i i * t t i • ^avollereschi, the standard work on The gentleman might have been in , . , . 
there now had I not gone Into the II-1 ^ " c h l n g t j e illus. 
brary and found a lot ot Illustrated 11™' , ,1 , l t . . l e " g U l d a

 I1"" 
j ture of it. It was a Russian o r d e r -papers, which I always put in the .. „ .. . . ,, . . , 

cupboard to keep the place t | d j , ; " e ""veted Order of Saint Anne, be. 

thrown out on to the floor I went to a t°UC , '1 ^ , " c f 2 " . 0 1 " 5 ' , u p 0 . n " c r s , u , , s 

put them back, but discovered the door I " " " l"l
|
ve

1 " n , n o n \ 9 p r v f a 

locked. The key 1 afterwards found 0 [ w s , a t t ' a ! " 1 1 ° , , 0 s"verelgn. One 
in the grate, where Mr. Lelthcourt had • f ° c t namely, tha the 
evidently thrown It. and on opening j 
the door imagine the shock 1 had when 
I found the visitor lying doubled up. 
I. of course, thought he was dead." 

"And when ho returned here on his 
recovery, did he question you?" 

"Oh, yes. He asked about the 

j owner of that tiny cross, the small re-
plica of the line decoration, must be a 
person of high ofllclal standing. ^ 

The autumn days were dull and 
rainy, and the streets were muddy and 
unpleasant, as they always arc at the 
fall ol' the year. Compelled to remain 

, . , . „ | inactive, 1 idled in the club with the 
I.eUlcourts ami r f prd , . ny about Miss reco|,ect|on o f f a c e c v c r 

^llr,il:': b<;llcvo r'"lirr s " c ; : before m e - t h e face of the unfortunate 
A r ' d | girl who wished her last message to 

1 he conveyed to rhillp Hornby. What, 

on her. by tlie way he spoke. 
really no better or kinder lady ever 
breathed. I'm sure. We're ;:!i very 
sorry Indeed for her." 

"He came into this room, 1 sup-
pose?" 

"Yes, sir," she responded, with just 
a slight hesitation, I thought. "This 
was the room where he staved the 

1 wondered, was her secret? What 
was re ally her fate? 

This latter question troubled me 
until 1 could bear It no longer. I felt 
that U was my duty to go to Finland 
and endeavor to learn something re-

. , . . , , , gardlng this Baron Oberg and his 
longest. There was a photograph in n i o c c 

tlsat frame over there," she added, in- Duty—the duty of a man who had 
dlcating the frame that had held the , . . i , " . """ 
picture of Ehna llealh, "a portrait of ! 1"'"1 " " " a 

' . , , i , , , . i '^">'1 U1 | defenseless woman was a victim— 
a joung ladj , which he begged me to ; r ; l l l n ( 1 T i l o r n f n P n u.,.i 
give him. 

"And you gave it to him?" I cried 
quickly. 

"Well- -yes, sir. He begged so hard 
for It, saying that It was the portrait 
of a friend of his." 

"And he gave you something hand-
some for It—eh ?" 

The young woman, whom I knew 
could not refuse half-a-soverelgr., col-
ored slightly and smiled. 

"He didn't tell you who the young 
lady was, I suppose?" 

"No, sir. He only said that that was 
the only photograph that existed, and 
that she was dead." 

"Dead!" I gasped, staring at her. 
"Yes, sir. That was why he was so 

anxious for the picture." 
Elma Heath dead! Could It be true? 

That sweet-pictured face haunted me 
as no oiher face had ever Impressed 
itself upon my memory. It somehow-
seemed to impel me to endeavor to 
penetrate tho mystery, and yet Hylton 
Chater had declared that she v a s 
dead! I recollected the remarkable 
letter from Abo, and her own declara-
tion that her end was near. That let-
ter was, she said, the last she should 
write to her friend. 

"After he had put the photograph in 
his pocket, the gentleman made a most 
minute search in this room," the do-
mestic went on. "He consulted his 
plan, took several measurements, and 
then tapped on the paneling all along 
this wall, as though he were searching 
for some hidden cupboard or hiding 
place. I looked at the plan, and saw a 
mark in red ink upon it. He was try-
ing to discover that spot, and was 
greatly disappointed at not being able 
to do so. He was in here over an hour, 
and made a most careful search all 
around." 

"And what explanation did he give?" 
"He only said, 'If I find what I want. 

Ann, I shall make you a present of a 
ten-pound note.' That naturally made 
me anxlouf." 

"He made no other remark about the 
young lady's death?" I inquired anx-
iously. 

"No. Only he sighed, and looked 
steadily for a long time at the photo-
graph. 1 saw his lips moving, but his 
words were inaudible." 

"You haven't any idea of the reason 
why he called upon Mr. Lelthcourt, I 
suppose?" 

HAD U N E S OF INFORMATION 
RavolutlonariM Aatonlshtd the Secret 

Service of Paris Before Day 
of th# Censor. 

Some years betora the great French 
revolution a printed newspaper used 
to be distributed in Paris disclosing 
the most secret events and doings of 
the authorities. Nobody knew who 
tbe editor of the paper was nor where 
i t was printed, but men highest in 
rank or office were constantly afraid 
they might read in the sheet accounts 
of conversanons had with members of 
their households in the private rooms 
of their own houses the day before. 
The police were Incessant in employ-
ing all their facilities for the discov-
ery of the whereabouts of the plant 

After many efforts they did succeed 
In unearthing the fact that the paper 
n a s being printed by night on board 
a ship in tho Seine, but that It was 
not always the same ship. This dis-
covery was made about eight o'clock 
in the evening. In a secret and highly 
guarded conference held at once the 
authorities decided to raid all vessels 
io the river during the night a t the 

called me. Therefore, with my pass-
! port properly vised and my papers all 
j in order. I one night left Hull for 
1 Stockholm, whence on tho following 
: day I took the small steamer which 
plies across the Gulf of Bothnia 
to Korpo, and through the Intricate 
channels and among those low-lying 
Islands to the gray lethargic town cf 
Abo. 

It was not the first occasion on 
which I had trod Russian soli, and I 
knew too well t«o annoyances of the 
bureaucracy. Finland, however, is 
perhaps the most severely governed of 
any of the czar's dominions, and I had 
my first taste of its stern, relentless 
officialdom at the moment of landing 
on the half-deserted quay. 

In the wooden Passport office the 
uniformed official, on examining my 
passport, discovered that at the Rus-
sian consulate general they had forgot-
ten to date the vise which had been 
Impressed with a rubber stamp. It 
was signed by the consul general, 
but the date was missing, whereupon 
the man shook his head and handed 
back the document curtly, saying in 
Russian, which I understood fairly 
well, although I spoke badly: 

"This is not In order. It must be 
returned to London and dated before 
you can proceed." 

"But it is not my fault," I protested 
"It is the fault of the clerk at the con-
sulate general." 

"You should have examined it be-
fore leaving. You must send It to Lon-
don, and return to Stockholm by to-
night's boat." 

"But this is outrageous!" I cried, as 
he had already taken the papers of a 
passenger behind me and was looking 
at them with unconcern. 

"Enough!" he 'exclaimed, glaring at 
me. "You will return tonight, or if 
you choose to stay you will be arrested 
for landing without a passport." 

"I shall not go back!" I declared de-
fiantly. "Your consul general vised my 
passport, and I claim, under interna-
tional law, to be allowed to proceed 
without hindrance." 

"The steamer leaves at six o'clock." 
he remarked without looking up. "If 
you are in Abo after that remember it 
will be a t your own risk." 

"Yes," I said menacingly, "I shall 
recollect it." And I turned and went 
out of the little wooden office. 

same time and in thla way to capture 
the myaterioua printers. Time waa 
lacking to make the necessary ar-
rangements for carrying the decision 
into effect that same night; action 
waa therefore postponed for a day. 
The next morning the paper came out 
as usual. But i t contained as its laat 
lines the following announcement: "As 
the secret service resolved last night 
to raid our little printing office to* 
night, this paper will not be published 
tomorrow." 

Husband la Boss. 

What do you think, ladles, if you are 
married and go to work a t a regular 
salary, and save and save and put all 
the money you earn in the porcelain 
pig bank on the mantelpiece, and then 
your husband comes wandering in 
armed with a hammer, smashes the 
pig into little fragments, and says: 
"I'm going to take my money out and 
buy myself a suit of clothes," you 
haven't any right to object. If you 
do, he's within his right when be re-
plies: "What do you mean by saving 
my money?" Wouldn't that gall a siu-
fragette, though? If you Invest the 

Six o'clock came. I heard the steam 
siren of the departing boat bound for 
Sweden, but I was determined to re-
main there at whatever cost, therefore 
I returned to the hotel, and at seven 
dined comfortably In company with a 
Oorman who had been my fellow-pas-
senger across from Stockholm. 

At eight o'clock, however, Just BS 
we were idling over dessert, two gray-
coated police officers entered and ar-
rested me on the serious charge of 
landing without a passport. 

I accompanied them to the police of-
fice, where I was ushered into the 
presence of the big, bristly Russian 
who held the town of Abo in terror, 
the chief of police. The officials which 
Russia sends into Finland are selected 
for their harsh discipline and hibe-
bound bureaucracy, and this human 
machinq in uniform was no exception. 
Had he been the minister of the in-
terior himself, he could not have been 
more self-opinionated. 

"Well?" he snapped, looking up at 
mo as I was placed before him. "Your 
name is Gor don Gregg, English, from 
Stockholm. No passport, and decline 
to leave even though warned—eh?" 

"I have a passport." I said firmly, 
producing it. 

He looked nt It. and pointing with 
his finger, said: "It has no date, and 
is therefore worthless." 

"The fault Is not mine, but that of a 
Russian official. If you wish it to be 
dated, you may send it to your con-
sulate general in London," 

"I shall not," ho cried, glaring at me 
angrily. "And for your insult to the 
law, I shall commit you to prison for 
one month. Perhaps you will then 
learn Russian manners." 

"Oh! so you will commit an English-
man to prison for a month, without 
trial—eh? That's very interesting! 
Perhaps if you attempt such a thing 
as that they may have something to 
say about It In Petersburg." 

"You defy me!" 
"Perhaps you will kindly tell me 

who you are?" I asked in as quiet a 
voice as I could command, 

"With pleasure. I am Michael Bo-
ranskl, chief of police of the province 
of Abo-BIornebourg." 

"Ah! Well, Michael Boranskl," I 
said, reopening my pocketbook and 
taking out an open letter, "perhaps 
you will kindly glance at that. It is in 
Russian, so you can read i t " 

He snatched it from me with 111 
grace, but not without curiosity. And 
then, as he read the lines, his face 
changed and he went paler. Raising 

\ 
a 

"Vou Will Return Tonight, or Be Ar-
rested for Landing Without a Pass-
port." 

his head, he stood staring at me open-
mouthed in amazement 

"I apologize to your excellency!" he 
gasped, blanched to the lips. "1 most 
humbly apologize, I—I did not know. 
You told me nothing!" 

"Perhaps you will now kindly give 
my passport a proper vise." 

In an instant he gave it the proper 
vise, affixing the stamps. 

"I trust, excellency," he said, bowing 
low as he handed It to me. "I trust that 
this affair will not trouble you further. 
1 assure you I had no intention of In-
sulting you." 

He held the letter I had given him 
gingerly with trembling fingers. And 
well he might for it was headed: 

Minister of tho Imperial Household. 
Palace of Peterhof. 

The bearer of this Is one Gordon Fran-
cis GreRg, British subject, whom it Is 
Our will and command that he shall be 
Our guest during his Journey through our 
dominion. And we hereby command all 
Governors of Provinces and minor of-
ficials to afford him all the facilities he 
requires and privileges and immunities 
as Our g u e s t 

Beneath waa the sprawling signature 
of the ruler of one hundred aad thirty 
millions of people, that signature that 
was all-powerful from the Gulf of Both-
nia to the Pacific—"Nicholaa.'' 

The document was the one furnished 
to me a yuar before when, a t the invi-
tation of the Russian government I 
had gone on a mission of Inquiry into 
the state of the prisons in order to see, 
on behalf of the British public, wheth-
er things were as black as some 
writer had painted them. 

Sight of it had changed the chief of 
police from a burly bully into a whin-
ing coward, for he saw that he had 
torn up the passport of a guest ot the 
ctar, and the consequence was most 
serious if I complained. He begged of 
me to pardon him, urging all manner 

money in a house, he can come Into 
the house, arrange the pictures to suit 
himself or generally assume tho l i f t 
of an owner and yon haven't lawfully 
any ground to protes t For, don't yon 
see. be owns i t no matter whether 
you earned the money and bought it 
yourself. If you have a position yon 
better think twice before you buy a 
new hat out of the wages you earn. 
If you do you are spending his salary 
and he has a legitimate right to kick. 
What's yours is hls'n, and what's 
bia'n Is his own. These are the con-
clusions drawn from a decision hand-
ed down by the supreme court here. 
—New York Times. 

Why? 
Why should one try to "catch a 

weasel asleep?" Because when awake, 
weasels are practically expert In elud-
ing capture. It is scarcely possible, 
says "The Reason Why," to imagine 
an animal sleeping more soundly than 
the weasel does when once it gives it-
self up to rest. It may be taken up 
by the head, the heels, or the tail, and 
swung about for a considerable time 
before it. begins to awake. 

of excuses, and humbling himself be-
fore mo as well as before his two In-
feriors, who now regarded me with 
awe. 

"I will atone for the Insult in any 
way your high excellency desires." de-
clared the official. "I will serve your 
excellency in any way he may com-
mand." 

His words suggested a brilliant idea. 
I had this man in my power; he feared 
me. 

"Well," I said af ter some reluctance, 
"there is a little matter in which you 
might be of some assistance. If you 
will, I will reconsider my decision of 
complaining to Petersburg." 

"And what is that, excellency?" he 
gasped eagerly. 

"I desire to know the whereabouts 
of a young English lady named Elma 
Heath," I said, and 1 wrote down the 
name for him upon a piece of paper. 
"Age about twenty, and was at school 
at Chichester, in England. She is a 
niece of a certain Baron Oberg," 

"Baron Oberg!" he repeated, look-
ing at me rather strangely, i thought 

"Yes, as she is a foreigner she will 
be registered In your books. She is 
somewhere in your province, but 
where 1 do not know. Tell me where 
she Is. and I will say nothing more 
about my passport," I added. 

"Then your excellency wishes to see 
the young lady?" he said reflectively, 
with the paper in his hand. 

"Yes." 
"In that case, it being commanded 

by the emperor that I shall serve your 
excellency, I will have immediate in-
quiries made," was his answer, "When 
I discover her whereabouts. I will do 
myself the pleasure of calling at your 
excellency's hotel." 

And I left the fellow, very satisfied 
that I had turned his oificiousness and 
hatred of the English to very good ac-
count. 

On the morning of the third day aft-
er my arrival at Abo, while sitting on 
the hotel veranda reading an old copy 
of the Paris Journal, many portions of 
which had been "blacked out" by the 
censor, the chief of police, in his dark 
green uniform, entered and saluted 
before me. 

"Your excellency, may I be permit-
ted to speak with you in private?" 

"Certainly," I responded, rising and 
conducting him to my bedroom, where 
I closed the door, invited him to a 
seat, and myself sat upon the edge of 
the bed. 

"I have made various inquiries," he 
said, "and I think I have found the 
lady your excellency is seeking. My 
Information, however, must be fur-
nished to you In strictest confidence," 
he added, "because there are reasons 
why I should withhold her where-
abouts from you." 

"What do you mean?" I inquired. 
"What reasons?" 

"Well—the lady is living in Finland 
in secret." 

"Then she Is alive!" I exclaimed 
quickly. "1 thought she was dead." 

"To the world she Is dead," respond-
ed Michael Boranskl. stroking his red 
beard. "For .that reason the Informa-
tion I give you must be treated as con-
fidential." 

"Why should she be In hiding? She 
is guilty of no offense—Is she?" 

The man shrugged his shoulders, 
but did not reply. 

"And this Baron Oberg? Vou tell 
me nothing of him," I said with dis-
satisfaction. 

"How can I when I know nothing, 
excellency?" was his response. 

1 felt certain that the fellow was not 
speaking the truth, for I had noticed 
his surprise when I had first uttered 
the mysterious nobleman's name. 

"As I have already said, excellency, 
I am desirous of atoning for my In-
sult, and will serve you in every man-
ner I can. For that reason I had 
sought news of the young English 
lady—the Mademoiselle Heath." 

"But you have all foreigners regis-
tered In your books," I said. "The 
search was surely not a difficult one. 
I know your police methods In Russia 
too well," I laughed. 

"I regret that much as I desire, I 
dare not appear to have any connec-
tion with your quest. But I will di-
rect you. Indeed, I will give you a 
person to take you to her. If I could 
find the man, you might go today. Yet 
it is a long way, and you would not 
return before tomorrow." 

"The roads are safe, I suppose? I 
don't mind driving In the night." 

The official glanced at the clock, and 
rising exclaimed: "Very well, I will 
send for the man. If we find him, 
then the carriage will be at the east 
ern end of the quay In two hours." 

"At noon. Very well. I shall keep 
the appointment." 

"And after seeing her, you will of 
course keep your promise of secrecy 
regarding our little misunderstand-
ing?" he asked anxiously. 

"I have already given my word," 
vas the response; and the man bowed 
und left, much, I think, to the surprise 
of the hotel proprietor and his staff. 
It was an unusual thing for such a 
high official as the chief of police to 
visit one of their guests In person. If 
he desired to interview any of them, 
he commanded them to attend at his 
office, or they were escorted there by 
his gray-coated agents. 

I think I must have waited half an 
hour on the quay when my attention 
was suddenly attracted by the rattle 
of wheels over the stones, and turning 
I saw an old closed carriage drawn 
by three horses abreas t with bells 
upon the harness, approaching me 
rapidly. When It drew up, the driver, 
a burly-looking, fair-headed Finn In a 
huge sheepskin overcoat motioned 
me to enter, urging in broken Rus-
sian: 

"Quickly, excellency—quickly—you 
must not be seen!" 

And then the Instant I was seated, 

SALVAGE WORK IH DEEP SEA 

Meet Elaborate Precautions Taken In 
the Case of the Impreea of 

Ireland. 
"All the bodies that could possibly 

be reached, as well as the mail and 
silver bullion on board the sunken 
Empress of Ireland have bees recov-
ered as the result of one of the most 
remarkable feats of deep water sal-
vage ever attempted," says Popular 
Mechanics. "When the ship was sunk 
near the mouth of the S t Lawrence 
it settled In the soft mud at the bot-
tom of the river, which is 138 feet 
deep at low tide, and heeled over at a 
sharp angle. Because of these condi-
tions the" divers were compelled to 
work at times at the unusual depth of 
160 f ee t In spite of the extremely 
dangerous character of the work only 
one accident occurred, but this unfor-
tunately resulted in the death of one 
of the divers. 

"To familiarize the divers with the 
arrangement of the ship and the loca-
tion of the strong box, pasteboard 
models were made, and the divers 
were thoroughly schooled with these 

and before I could close tne door, tfca 
horses plunged forward and we were 
tearing at full gallop out of tho town. 

After five miles or so. the driver 
pulled np and descended lo readjust 
his harness, whereupon I got out and 
asked him in the best Russian I could 
command: 

"The chief of police has given you 
directions?" I asked. 

"His high excellency has told me ex-
actly what to do," was the man's an-
swer, as he took out his huge wooden 
pipe and filled it. "You wish to see 
the young lady?" 

"Yes." I answered, "to first see her, 
and I do not know whether it will be 
necessary for me to make myself 
known to her. Where is she?" 

"Beyond Nystad," was his vague an-
swer with a wave ot his big fat hand 
in the direction of the dark pine for-
est that stretched before us. "We 
shall bo there about an hour after 
sundown." 

The short day quickly drew to a 
close, tha sun sank yellow and watery 
over the towering pines through which 
we went mile afier mile, a dense, in-
terminable forest wherein the wolves 
lurked In winter, often rendering the 
road dangerous. When night drew on 
we changed horses again a t a small, 
dirty posthouse In the forest, at the 
edge of a lake, and then pushed for-
ward again, although -it was already 
long past the hour at which he had 
said we should arrive. 

Time passed slowly In the darkness. 
I suppose I must, have slept, for I was 
awakened by a light shining into my 
face and the driver shaking mo by the 
shoulder. When 1 roused myself he 
placed his finger mysteriously upon 
my Hps. Faying: 

"Hush, your high nobility, hush! 
Come with me. But make no noise. If 
we are discovered, it means death for 
us—death. Come, give me your hand. 
Slowly. Tread softly. See, here is 
the boat. I will get iu first. We shall 
not be heard upon the water. So." 

And the fellow led me, half-dazed, 
down to the bank of a broad, dark 
river which I could not distinguish—he 
led me to an unknown bourne. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

THOUGHT HIM A PREACHER 

American Diplomat Victim of an 
Amusing Mlatake In the Yosem-

ite Valley. 

Madame Hegermann-Llndencrone, 
author of the book, "The Sunny Side 
of Diplomatic Life." tells of an inci-
dent that happened when she and ber 
husband—then Danish minister to tho 
United States—were traveling in the 
West. They were spending Sunday in 
tho Yosemlte valley, when immedi-
ately af ter breakfast a man knocked 
at their door and with hums and haws 
said ho had been sent to ask Mr. 
Hegermann-Lindcncrone If he would 
read tho prayers and preach a sermon 
in the drawing-room of the hotel, "it 
being Sunday nnd you being a minis-
ter." J. was a little aghast, not ex-
actly understanding, while I was shak-
ing with laughter at the other end of 
the room, and would not have inter-
fered »or worlds for fear of losing a 
word of the dialogue. 

" '1 read the gospel!' cried J. 
" 'Yes. sir. You're u minister, ain't 

yer?' 
" 'Wc II. yes. I am. but not the kind 

you mean.* 
"Tlie little man said, condescending-

ly: 'We are not particular as to sec t 
Whether you're a Baptist or Metho-
dist, it makes no difference as long as 
you will preach.' 

"J. had difficulty in explaining In 
his best English that preaching was 
not a specialty of his." 

What Are Snapping Turtles? 
Nature and Science for Young 

Folks, an immensely popular depart-
ment in St. Nicholas, is just what its 
title indicates. In it are gathered 
many items of interest about the 
earth and its inhabitants, as well as 
the inhabitants of water and air. The 
writer of a description of snapping 
turtles concludes with the following 
paragraph: 

"Considered from a scientific stand-
point, the turtle is of some Interest 
for, although classed with the rep-
tiles. he has many of the attributes 
of other groups; thus he has a shell 
like the mollusks. legs like the mam-
mals, lays eggs like the birds, can live 
In the water or on the land like cer-
tain amphibians, and hibernates in the 
mud during the cold season as do 
many of the other cold-blooded crea-
tures. The fact that his flesh is edi-
ble, however, and that 'turtle soup' is 
somewhat of a delicacy, marks his 
chief claim to distinction with many 
of us." 

Love as an Educator. 
Love Is good for anyone, I think. It'a 

the most educating thing in the world. 
If I could, I should insist on everyone 
falling in love at least three times un-
der thirty; we should have a lot lesa 
stupidity and mistakes in the world. 
Why, you learn diplomacy, t a c t aym-
pathy. how to be really happy—for the 
time, anyway: practical insanity, 
which has done half the great things 
of the world: poetry, music, human 
nature—in f a c t love.—"Time o' Day," 
by Doris Egerton Jones. 

Dreama. 
Few people, if any, sleep without 

dreaming, and even on the basis of 
only one dream a night this would 
mean over seventeen thousand dreams 
for each person fifty years old. Yet 
few of us can recall even seventeen 
occasions In which a coming event has 
been forecasted in a dream. The 
prophecy that comes t rue ia remem-
bered because the actual occurrence 
brings to memory the concepts In the 
dream: the others are forgotten. 

before being permitted to undertake 
the work. Aa a furtlier precaution the 
first work that waa done by tbe divers 
af ter a hole had been cut In the aide 
of the ablp was that of bulkbeading 
all flanking doorways and passage-
ways along the route to be followed 
inside t he ship, so that no diver could 
go astray or get his hos-^ life line or 
telephone connection tangled." 

Started Frozen Meat Trade. 

The report that the Australian gov-
ernment is buying up the meat sup-
plies to hold them in readiness for 
imperial needs, is a reminder that the 
antipodean frozen meat trade, vast 
as it now Is, dates only from 1882, 
when the New Zealand graziers tried 
the experiment of exporting frozen 
carcasses to England. Tho Antipo-
deans, however, were not the first to 
hit on the idea of supplying frozen 
meat In January, 1816, three Eski-
mos arrived at Harwich with a large 
consignment of same, frozen and 
packed in airtight cases, for which 
they found a ready sale at extraordl 
narily high prices. 

MffiNAHONAL 
1 

Lesson 
(By E. O. SELLERS, Aeting Ulrerior ol 

Kunday School Course, The Moody liible 
Institute of ChlcHgo.) 

LESSON FOR JULY 18 

SOLOMON CHOOSES WISDOM. 

LESSON TEXT—I Kings 5:4-15, 
GOLDEN T E X T - T h e fear of Jehovah 

Is tho beglnnhig of wisdom, Prov, 8:10 
R. V. 

Last week we had the story of a 
young man whose childhood was un-
restrained nnd ungovenied. who 
proved to be a sad failure, unablo to 
govern tho kingdom he so much de-
sired. Today, by contrast, we study 
the life of a younger brother, who, 
under hotter influences, chose the way 
that leads to true success. Emphasize 
therefore the fact that this Sunday is 
"Decision Day." 

I. Solomon's Part (vv, 3-9) (1) 
Preparation (v. 3). Solomon was look-
ing out of the open gateway of life. 
Still the text suggests that there was 
preparation for his hearing of God's 
wonderful promise, "Ask what I shall 
give thee." (a) He "loved the Lord" 
(v, 2). It was a wonderful kingdom 
David had bequeathed to his son, 
enough to entice any young man, yet 
it wns in tho "statutes of David" and 
in the worship of Jehovah that Solo-
mon had his chief delight (b) He 
"went to Gibeon" (v. 4) because there 
at the tabernacle (the temple was 
not yet built) Jehovah particularly 
manifested himself to the people (I 
Chron. 21:21); Ex. 29:42, 43 R. V.). 
The people were still adhering to the 
ordinance found In Ex. 20:24. 

(2) Presentation (v. 4). He offered 
"burnt offerings," a thousand, when 
legally one would have sufficed. Tho 
tabernacle was a type of Christ (John 
1:14 R, V. and John 14:6) and each 
of the one thousand sacrifices also 
pointed forward to the Christ. The 
Christian has a better ground where-
on to approach God (Heb. 10:1-22) 
than that of countless sacrificcs of 
rams and bulls. 

(3) Revelation (v..r>). God appeared 
to Solomon in a dream, we have a 
better revelation In Jesus and the in-
spired Word, still it was a real ap-
pearance to him as subsequent events 
prove. (Gen. 28:12. 13; Matt. 1:20; 
Acts 18:9, 10). Scientists themselves 
confess that they know comparatively 
little about dreams. That God can 

j and does even in modern times give 
us revelations of truth by such means 
Is witnessed by the book by the late 
Dr. A. J. Gordon, "How Christ Came 

: to Church." That dream transformed 
j a pastor. Dreams nre, however, most 
j probably the "concentrated essence if 
j the main stream of waking thoughts." 
i Visions furnish Ideals and inspira-
i lions. Let the church keep before It-
; self the vision of a perfect church, 
| world and city of God. "Life is no 
j dream, but life Is nothing without 
! great dreams."—Doctor Cope. 
| (4) Position (vv. G, 7). In reply to 

God's wonderful permission to Solo-
mon, the setting before him of his 
Infinite resources. Solomon first of 
all acknowledged hlr debt to David, 

! his father. God's kindness, his falth-
j fulness and "bounty" (marg.) to 
! David had been according to tho man-
1 tier of his walking in "uprightness of 

heart"; and to crown that kindness, 
he, Solomon, Is "the son to sit on his 
throne." This acknowledgment In-
volved a definite obligation or 
service for which Solomon felt 
his unworthlness. It is such a 
spirit that God delights to honor 
and In response to It he has set 
the infinite resources of his power 
(John 14:13. 14; 15:7; 15:10; 16:23, 
24; Mark 11:24; I John 3:22; 5:14. 
15). Solomon was perhaps twenty-
one years of age yet in God's sight he 
is but "a little child"—teachable, 
obedient, trusting. 

(5) Petition (vv 8, 9). Seeing tho 
greatness of the responsibility now 
resting (v. 8) upon him Solomon's 
plea is for wisdom. Already he had 
shown that he had in him the root of 
true wisdom (Prov. 1:7 and Golden 
Text). Solomon seemed to realize hia 
responsibility, first to God and then 
to the people, for he said, "Who is 
able to judge this Thy great people" 
R, V. This is the true and right rela-
tion of duty, public or private. God 
first, the people afterward. Solomon 
asked for a "hearing heart" (see R. 
V. marg.). Such a request was of 
more value than great riches (Prov. 
3:13-18) and was in line with his fa-
ther David's petition (I Chron. 22:12; 
29:19); another suggestion as to how 
fathers should pray for their sons. 
Christians may pray this same prayer 
(James 1:5-7) and in addition have 
the promise of One, the Holy Spirit, 
who shall guide them Into all truth 
(John 16:13). It Is the Spirit's work 
to impart wisdom, and thus equipped 
the Christian is not overwhelmed by 
a sense of his inefficiency or his re-
sponsibility. In its last M l y s i s this 
petition is for the glory of God, and 
aa such must prevail (Jas. 4:2, 3). It 
represents the highest form of wis-
dom, of moral integrity and discern-
m e n t 

II. Qod'a Part, w . 10-15. (1) His 
Pleasure (vv. 10, 11). Solomon had 
not asked for self, for pleasure nor 
for earthly power and hence God's de-
l ight God delights in an intelligent 
prayer (Prov. 15:8). It Is a greater 
thing to make a speech that pleases 
God than one to pleaae man. Verse 
eleven tells of some of the things Sol-
omon might have asked for, and 
which doubtless many of us would 
have aaked under the same drcum-
•tanoes. 

(t) Hie Performance (v. IS). Bnt 
Solomon made a more wise choice, 
hence God's pleaaure to do not only 
nil he had asked, according to his 
human words, but more also (Epb. 
3:20). His name has become a 
proverb, synonymous with the great-
est wisdom (v. 28, Ch. 4:29-34; 5:12, 
etc.). Seeking what seemed to be the 
minor thing God gave him the best 
(Mat t 6:33; Rom. 8:32; Ch. 10:23-29) 
and "that which thou hast not asked/ ' 

** Good Mannera Have Value. 
If children are taught to be deferen-

tial to their elders, to be polite and 
generous to their playfellows, and are 
instructed in all the small courtesies 
of the table and drawing room pre-
scribed by etiquette, they will have 
been given a heritage by their parents 
that will be of inestimable value in 
af ter life. For a thorough acquaint-
ance with the fundamental rules of 
good breeding gives an ease to man-
ner that can be acquired in no other 
way; and it helps wonderfully in the 
fight for success we all must wage.— 
Exchange, 

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic 
If you choost 

Spanish Olives Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 

Chicken Loaf Fruit Preservei Jellies Apple Buttcf 

Luncheon Meats Pork and Beans 

Ready to Serve 

Food Products 
iiukl LlUy'i il 

jw«f troetr'i 

Libby, McNeill & Libby 
C h i c a g o 

All There. 
"She talks like a book.y 
"Yes,* the volume of her speech 

Is truly wonderful."—Judge. 

Red Cross Bftll Blue, made in Atnerien, 
therefore the hest, delights the housevuic. 
All tuod grocers. Adv. 

Delicate Ground. 
"What is to be the subject of your 

graduating essay, Clarice?" 
"'Beyond the Alps Lies Italy.' Do 

you think I could venture to use 
that?" 

"Why not? It has been used be-
fore with a modicum of success." 

"I know, but things are so tangled 
Just now. Would It seem to Indicate 
a disregard of the requirements of 
strict neutrality, think you?"—Puck. 

i l m i s i l y o l Noire Dame 
lOIRE DAME, IIDim 

Thoronph Education. Mural Training. Twenty* 
one roumcs leading to d«'ur»*es in ClMslei^ 
Modem Lett**™,.lournnllHin.political Eeonotof, 
Cominercc, Chemisiry. Uloio^jr, Pbarmecy, 
En^iiu'erlug, Ardiltceturo, Law. 

Preparatory Sehool, various courses. 
Fur Catalogues address 

DOX M, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 

New Uss for a Policeman. 
A policeman, with more than usual 

avoirdupois and expanse of shoe 
leather, had Just passed a little terrace 
house in Jersey, with a bit of garden 
In front, when a little boy ran after 
him. 

"Hello, kiddle," said the copper, gen. 
lally, "what can I do for you?" 

"Mother sent me out," answered the 
youngster, "to ask you if you would 
mind walking up and down our path 
for a minute or two. It's just been 
graveled and we ain't got a roller." 

She Was No Labor Saver. 
A traveling man was eating In a 

stuffy little restaurant one very hot 
summer day. There were no screens 
at the windows or the door. The pro-
prietress herself waited en her cus-
tomers and shooed files from the table 
at the same time. Her energetic but 
vain efforts attracted tho attention 
and roused the sympathy of the trav-
eling man. who said: 

"Would It not be better to have 
your windows and tlie door screened?" 

"Well, yes, I s'pose that would help 
some," replied the woman, after think-
ing a moment, "but 'twould look 
mighty lazy l ike."-Youth's Com-
panion. 

LACK 
Developing any s l i e Roll Film, 
postpaid, IO cento. DETROIT. 

Without Prejudice. 
A party of young men and women, 

members of a sketching club, were 
motoring along a country road. Just 
within the fence on the left grew in-
numerable graceful stalks, each bear-
ing globes of pale green that shaded 
into gray and purple. 

"How enchanting!" exclaimed one 
young woman. 

"Do tell us," said another young 
woman, equally enthusiastic, to a 
gardener standing near, "what those 
beau-oo-tlful things are?" 

"Them? Them's onions gone to 
seed." — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
graph. 

TREE IS FOE OF MOSQUITO 
Professor Planta Eucalyptus, Which 

He Believes Will Help to Rid 
State of Two Pests. 

Mosquitoes had better give Pennsyl* 
vanla a wide berth in the future, it 
Prof. Henry G. Walter's eucalyptus 
trees begin ia flourish. Recently the 
professor planted 500 seeds of thlo 
tree, which is a native of Australia, a t 
his plant research Institute at Lang-
horne. Bucks county. He says they 
keep away mosquitoes and miasma. 

Professor Walters is not certain 
that he can Induce the tree to stand 
the Pennsylvania climate, but he's 
going to try. Unless they are treated 
chemically, they succumb usually to a 
temperature below 27 degrees. When 
they grow properly, they attain a 
height of 375 to 480 feet. 

They have other values In addition 
to being mosquito exterminators. Tho 
oil has a fragrant perfume. From the 
eucalyptus rostrata. or red gum, Pro-
fessor Walters Eays a delicious bever-
age is obtained by sleeping the blos-
soms In water. 

The tree species planted at Lang-
horne aro the amygdallna, or pepper-
n ln t gum; the rostrata, or red gum, 
and tho globulus, or Tasmanlan blue 
gum. 

Would Waste Nothing. 
A woman was engaging a cook, and, 

having almost brought the interview 
to a succcssful termination, said: 

"There Is one thing, Mary; I do 
hope you are not wasteful." \ 

"Wasteful, mum! Why, Lor' bless 
you, I'd eat till I busted rather than 
waste anything." 

More to the Point 
"Jack Dashaway Is a dreadful flirt 

I wouldn't trust him too far." 
"Humph. 1 wouldn't trust him too 

near!"—Puck. 
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Corn on the Cob 
- t h e Roasting Ear 
Is not more delicious than the 

New 
Post Toasties 

In the growth of com there is a period when the 
kernels are plumped out with a vegetable milk, most 
nutritious (roasting ears). As it slowly ripens this 
hardens and finally becomes almost flinty. 

Tliis nutritious part of the com is cooked, sea-
soned, rolled thin, and toasted by a new process which 
enhances the true com flavour. 

Different from ordinary com flakes, the New Post 
Toasties have a distinctive form and flavour; and they 
keep their appetizing crispness, even after cream or 
milk is added. 

These Superior Corn Flakes come oven-fresh in 
tight wax-sealed packages; and they cost no more than 
ordinary "com flakes." Insist upon having 

New Post Toasties 
Your grocer has them now. 
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ifha Vanlihlng Road. 
W i are all treading the vanlihlnn 

load of a aong In the air, the vanish 
lag road of the spring flowers and the 
winter snows, the vanishing roads ol 
t he winds and the atreams, the van< 
tailing road of beloved faces. But in 
this great company of vanishing 
things we feel that there la a 
m s s u r i n g comradeship. We feel that 
wo are the units in a vast ever-mov' 
ing army, the vanguard of which is lo 
oternlty. The road still stretches 
ahead of us. For a little while yet 
wo shall experience all the sest and 
Imstle of marching feet. The swift 
running seasons, like couriers bound 
for the front, shall still find us oo 
the road, and shower on us in pasa 
log their blossoms and their snowa 
IV)r a while the murmur of the run 
Bing stream of Time ehall be oui 
fellow wayfarer—till, nt last, up there 
against the skyline, we too turn and 
wave our hands, and know for our 

where the road wends as it 
to meet the stars. And others 

will stand as we today and watch UE 
aa we disappear, and wonder how It 
aeemed to us to turn that radiant cor-
ner and vanish with the rest along 
the vanishing road,—From "Vanish 
ing Roads." by Richard Le Galllenne 

Disadvantage of Being a Fire-Eater. 
It developed that Haba-HabiS, the 

lire-eater and "wild man" with a cir-
cus touring in southern Kansas, is 
named Harry niitz, and he lived in 
Parsons thirty years ago. Ho was 
identified by several old acquaint-
ances in Parsons. "Tho nerves in my 
tongue are dead." 151117. explained, 
"and it never bothers mo to do my 
act except when I accidentally swallow 
some of the gasoline. Then I usually 
have a bad stomach ache, but that is 
all. Pie, meat and beer all taste alike. 
I don't get any satisfaction from a 
cold beer until it gets down. That's 
one of the real regrets of my life. 
You know it's tough not to be able to 
enjoy a cold giass or two on a hot 
night af ter doing your stunts." Haba-
Haba is fifty-four years old. He's 
paid $30 a week for his work.—Kan-
sas City Star. 

Case of Forgetfulneta. 
Mrs. Sherburne Hopkins, who re 

cently left society for the stage, smiled 
the other evening when the conversa-
tion at a social affair turned to forget-
fulness. She said she was reminded 
of an incident along that line. Some 
days ago Krown was rambling along 
the boulevard when he met Green. 
Cordial handshake, a donation oi 
cigars, and then some talk. "By the 
way, old man." wonderingly queried 
Brown, glancing at the other's hand, 
"what have you got a string tied 
around that finger for?" "My wife 
put it there," replied Green. "It was 
to remind me to mall a letter for her." 
"I see," laughingly returned Brown. 
"Did you mail It?" "No," was the 
smiling response of Green, "she f o r 
got to give it to me."—Philadelphia 
Telegraph. 

Had Hia Limits. 
First Boy—My father's been every-

where. 
Second Boy—Has he been to 

heaven. 
Frst Boy—Well no. But he's been 

to every place of more than 5,000 pop* 
nlat lon.-Life. 

The Reason. 
Old Grouch—"It's no use whining to 

me. I can see through you?" Beggar 
—"So yer ought, mister, when 1 ain't 
had nothin ' t* eat fer a week." 

Life Much as We Make I t 
If we could only maintain a genial 

attitude, if we could look at life in a 
way really well-disposed, we should 
find each day bathed in sunshine. 

No Bigamist. 
She—You're going to support us 

suffragettes, aren't you? 
He—Maybe one of you. 

COULD NOT 
STANDI FEET 

Mrs. Baker So Weak—Could 
Not Do Her Work—Found 

Relief In Novel Way. 

Adrian. Mich. — " I suffered terribly 
With female weakness and backache and 

got so weak that I 
could hardly do my 
w o r k . W h e n I 
washed my dishes 1 
had to sit down and 
when I would sweep 
the floor I would get 
so weak that I would 
have to get a drink 
every few minutes, 
and before I did my 
dusting 1 would have 
to lie down. 1 got 

t o poorly tha t my folks thought I was 
going into consumption. One day I 
found a piece of paper blowing around 
the yard and I picked it up and read I t 
I t said 'Saved from the Grave,' and 
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound haa done for women. I 
showed It to my husband and he said, 
• Why don't you try it ? ' So I did, and 
a f te r 1 had taken two bottles I fe l t 
better and I said to my husband, ' I don't 
need any more / and he said * You bad 
better take i t a little longer anyway.' 
So I took i t for three months and got 
well and strong."—Mrs. ALONZO E. 
BAKER, 9 Tecumseh S t , Adrian, Mich. 

Not Well Enough to Work. 
In these words is hidden the tragedy 

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage 
earner who supports herself and is often 
helping to support a family, on meagre 
wages. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman 
should remembei that there is one tried 
and true remedy for the ills to which all 
women are prone, and that is Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a It 
promotes that vigor which makes work 
easy. The Lydia £. Piokham Medidas 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver ii 
right the stomach and bowela are right 
CARTER'S UTILE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently butfirmlyi 
pel a lazy liver 
oo its duty. 

Cures COB-
•tipation. In-
digestion, 
Sick 
Headache,1 

and Dittreis After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

CALWtiV 
QJM5ERLAND5 
, /& CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK. 
W I T H ILLUSTRATIONS FRQftA PHOTOORAPHS 
OF SCENES IN THE PLAY 

CHAPTER I. 

Close to the serried backbone of the 
Cumberland ridge through a sky of 
mountain clarity, the sun seemed hesi-
tating before its descent to the horl-
son. The sugar-loaf cone that tow-
ered above a creek called Misery was 
pointed and edged with emerald trac-
ery where tho loftiest timber thrust 
up its crest plumes Into the eun. On 
the hillsides it would be light for 
more than an hour yet, but below, 
where the waters tossed themselves 
along in a chorus of tiny cascades, the 
light was already thickening into a 
cathedral gloom. Down there tho "fur-
riner" would have seen only tho rough 
course of tho creek between moss-
velveted and shaded bowlders of 
titanic proportions. The native would 
have recognized the country road in 
these tortuous twistings. A great block 
of sandstone, to whose summit a man 
standing In his saddle could scarcely 
reach his fingertips, towered above 
the stream, with a gnarled scrub oak 
clinging tenaciously to its apex. Loft-
ily on both sides climbed tho moun-
tains cloaked In laurel and timber. 

Suddenly the leafage was thrust 
aside from above by a cautious hand, 
and a shy, half-wild girl appeared in 
the oi en ing. For an instant she halt-
ed, with her brown fingers holding 
back the brushwood, and raised her 
face as though listening. As she 
stood with the toee of one bare foot 
twisting in the gratefully cool moss 
she laughed with the sheer exhilara-
tion of life and youth, and started out 
on the table top of tho huge rock. 
But there she halted suddenly with a 
startled exclamation and drew instinc-
tively back. What she saw might well 
have astonished her, for it was a thing 
she had never seen before and of 
which she had never heard. Finally, 
reassured by the silence, she slipped 
across the broad face of the flat rock 
for a distance of twenty-flve feet and 
paused again to listen. 

At the far edge lay a pair of saddle-
bags. such as form the only practical 
equipment for mountain travelers. 
Near them lay a tin box, littered with 
small and unfamiliar-looking tubes of 
soft metal, all grotesquely twisted and 
stained, and beside the box was a 
strangely shaped plaque of wood 
smeared with a dozen hues. That this 
plaque waa a painter's sketching pal-
ette was a thing which she could not 
know, since the ways of artists had 
to do with a world as remote from 
her own as the life of the moon or 
stars. It waa one of thoee vague mys-
teries that made up the wonderful life 
of "down below." Why had these 
things been left here in such confu-
sion? If there was a man about who 
owned them he would doubUess return 
to claim them. She crept over, eyes 
and ears alert, and slipped around to 
the front of the queer tripod, with all 
her muscles poised in readlneea for 
flight. 

A half-rapturous and utterly aston-
ished cry broke from her lips. She 
stared a moment, then dropped to the 
moss-covered rock, leaning back on 
her brown hands and gazing Intently. 

"Hit's pur tyl" she approved, in a 
low, musical murmur. "Hit'e plumb, 
dead beautiful!" 

Of course It was not a finished pic-
ture—merely a study of what lay be-
fore her—but the hand that had 
placed these brush strokes on the 
academy board was the sure, deft 
hand of a master of landscape, who 
had caught the splendid spirit of the 
thing and fixed it immutably In true 
and glowing appreciation. Who he 
was; where he had gone; why his 
work stood there unfinished and aban-
doned, were details which for the mo-
ment this half-savage child-woipan for-
got to question. She was conscious 
only of a sense of revelation and awe. 
Then she saw other boards, like the 
one upon the easel, piled near the 
paint box. These were dry, and rep-
resented the work of other daya; but 
they wero all pictures of her own 
mountains, and In each of them, as 
in this one, was something that made 
her heart leap. 

To her own people these steep hill-
sides and "coves" and valleys were a 
matter of course. In their stony soil 
they labored by day, and In their shad-
ows slept when work was done. Yet 
someone had discovered that they held 
a picturesque and rugged beauty; that 
they were not merely steep fields 
where the plow was useless and the 
hoe must be used. She must tell Sam-
son—Samson, whom she held in an 
artless exaltation of hero worship; 
Samson, who was so "smart" that he 
thought about things beyond her un-
derstauding; Samson, who could not 
only read and write, but speculate on 
problematical matters. 

Suddenly she came to her feet with 
a swift-darting Impulse of alarm. Her 
ear had caught a sound. She cast 
searching glances about her. but the 
tangle was empty of humanity. The 
water still murmured over the rocks 
undisturbed. There was no sign of 
human presence, other than herself, 
that her eyes could discover—and yet 
to her cars came, the sound again, and 
this time more distinctly. It was the 
sound of a man'a voice, and it waa 
moaning aa if in pain. She rose and 
searched vainly through the bushes of 
the hillside where the rock ran out 
from the woods. She lifted her skirts 
and rplashed her feet in the shallow 
cr^ek water, wading persistently up 
and down. Her shyness waa forgotten. 
The groan waa a groan of a human 
creature in distress, and she must find 
and succor the person from whom it 
came. 

Certain aounda are baffling aa to di-
rection. A voice from overhead or 
broken by echoing obstacles does not 
readily betray ita source. Finally she 
stood up and listened once more in-
tenUy—her atUtude fuU of tenee e a r 
nestness. 

"I'm shore a fool," she announced, 
half aloud. "I'm ahore a plumb fool." 
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Then she turned and disappeared in 
the deep cleft between the gigantic 
bowlder upon which she had been sit-
ting and another -smal l only by com-
parison There, ten feet down, In a 
narrow alley littered with ragged 
stones, lay the crumpled body of a 
mon. It lay with the left arm doubled 
under it. and from a gash in the fore-
head trickled a thin stream of blood. 
Also, it was tho body of such a man 
as she had not seen before. 

Although from the man came a low 
groau mingled with his breathing, it 
was not such a sound as comes from 
fuljy conscious lips, but rather that 
of a brain dulled into coma. 

Freed from her fettering excess of 
shyneas by his condition, the girl 
stepped surely from foothold to foot-
hold until she reached his side. She 
stood for a moment with one hand on 
the dripping walls of rock, looking 
down while her hair fell about her 
facc. Then, dropping to her knees, 
she shifted the doubled body into a 
leonlng posture, straightened the 
limbs, and began exploring with effi-
cient fingers for broken bones. 

She had found the left arm limp 
above the wrist, and her fingers had 
diagnosed a broken bone. But uncon-
sciousness must have come from the 
blow on tho head, where a bruise was 
airendy blackening, and a gash still 
trickled blood. 

She lifted her skirt and tore a long 
strip of cotton from her single petti-
coa t Then she picked her bare-footed 
way swiftly to tho creek bed. where 
she drenched the cloth for bathing and 
bandaging the wound. When she had 
done what she could by way of first 
aid she sat supporting the man's 
shoulders and shook her head dubi-
ously. 

Finally the man's lids fluttered and 
his lips moved. Then he opened his 
eyes. 

"Hello!" said the strnuger, vaguely. 
"I seem to have—" He broke off, and 
his lips smiled. It was a friendly, un-
derstanding smile, and the girl, fight-
ing hard the shy Impulse to drop his 
shoulders and flee into the kind mask-
ing of the bushes, was in a measure 
reassured. 

"You must hev fell off en tbe rock," 
ehe enlightened. 

"I think I might have fallen into 
worse circumstancea," replied the un-
known. 

"I reckon yon kin aet up af ter a 
Uttle." 

"Yea, of course." The man suddenly 
realized that although he was quite 
comfortable aa be waa he could 
scarcely expect to remain permanently 
in the support of her bent arm. He 
attempted to prop himself on his hurt 
hand and relaxed with a twinge of ex-
treme pain. The color, which had be-
gun to creep back into hia cheeks, left 
them again, and his lips compreeaed 
themselves tightly to bite off an ex-
clamation of suffering. 

"Thet air left arm air busted," an-
nounced the young woman, quietly. 
"Ye've got ter be heedful." 

Had one of her own men hurt him-
self and behaved stoically it would 
have been mere matter of course; but 
her eyes mirrored a pleased surprise 

A Low Groan Mingled With His 
Breathing. 

at the stranger's good-natured nod and 
his quiet refusal to give expression 
to pain. It relieved her of the neces-
sity for contempt. 

"I'm afraid," apologized the painter, 
"that I've been a great deal of trouble 
to you." 

Her lips and eyes were sober as she 
replied. 

"I reckon thet's all r igh t" 
"And what's worse. I've got to be 

more trouble. Did you see anything 
of a brown mule?" 

She shook her head. 
"He must have wandered off. May 

I ask to whom I am Indebted for this 
first aid to the Injured?" 

"I don't know what ye means." 
She had propped him against the 

rocks and sat near by. looking into his 
face with almost disconcerting steadi-
ness; her solemn-pupiled eyea were 
unblinking, unsmiling. 

"Why, I mean who are you?" he 
laughed. 

"I hain't nobody much. I Jest lives 
over yon." 

"Bu t " Insisted the man, "surely you 
have a name." 

She nodded. 
"Hlt'a Sally." 
"Then, Miss Sally, I want to thank 

you." 
Once more she nodded, and, for the 

first Ume, let her eyes drop, while she 
sat nursing her knees. Finally ahe 
glanced up and aaked with plucked-up 
courage: 

"Stranger, what mout yore name 
be?" 

"Lescott—George Lescot t" 

"How'd ye git hurt?" 
He shook his head. 
"I was pa in t ing-up there," he said; 

"and I guess I got too absorbed In the 
work. I stepped backward to look at 
the canvas and forgot where the edge 
was. I stopped too far." 

The man rose to his feet, but he tot-
tered and reeled against the wall of 
ragged stone. The blow on his head 
had left him faint and diziy. He aat 
down again. 

"I'm afraid," he ruefully admitted, 
"that I'm not quite ready for diacharge 
from your hospital." 

"You Jest sot where yer at." The 
girl rose and pointed up the mountain-
side. "I'll light out across tho hill and 
fotch Samson an' his mule." • 

"Who and where is Samson?" he 
inquired. He realized that the bot-
tom of the valley would shortly thick-
en into darkness, and that tho way 
out, unguided. would become impos-
sible. "It sounds liko tho name of a 
strong man." 

"I means Samson South," she en-
lightened, as though further descrip-
tion of one so celebrated would be re-
dundant. "He's over thar 'bout three-
quarters." 

"Three-quarters of a mile?" 
She nodded. What ciso could three-

quarters mean? 
"How long will it take you?" he 

asked. 
She deliberated. "Samson's hoein' 

corn in tho fur hill field. He'll hev 
ter cotch his mulo. Hit mout tek a 
half-hour." 

"You can't do it In a half-hour, can 
you?" 

"I'll Jest take my foot in my hand, 
an' light out." She turned, and with 
a nod was gone. 

At last she came to a point where 
a clearing rose on the mountainside 
above her. The forest blanket wae 
stripped off to make way for a fenced-
in and crazlly tilting field of young 
corn. High up and beyond, close to 
the bald shoulders of sandstone which 
threw themselves against the sky. was 
the figure of a man. As the girl halted 
at the foot of the field at last, panting 
from her exertions, he was sitting on 
the rail fence, looking absently down 
on the outstretched panorama below 
him. 

Samson South was not, strictly 
speaking, a man. His age was per-
haps twenty. He sat loose-Jointed nnd 
Indolent on the top rail of tho fence, 
his hands hanging over bis knees, his 
hoe forgotten. Near by, propped 
against the rails, rested a repeating 
rifle, though the people would have 
told you that the truce In the "South-
Hollman war" had been unbroken for 
two years, and that no clansman need 
in these halcyon days go armed afield. 

CHAPTER II. 

Sally clambered lightly over the 
fence and started on the last stage of 
her Journey, the climb across the 
young corn rowa. It waa a field stood 
on end, and the hoed ground was un-
even; but with no seeming of weari-
ness her red dress flashed steadfasUy 
across the green spears, and her voice 
was raised to shout; "Hello. Samson!" 

The young man looked up and waved 
a languid greeting. He did not remove 
big hat or descend from his place of 
rest, and Sally, who expected no such 
attention, came smilingly on. Samson 
was her hero. Slow of utterance and 
diffident with the stranger, words now 
came fast and fluently as she told her 
story of the man who lay hurt at the 
foot of the rock. 

"Hit hain't long now tell sundown," 
she urged. "Hurry, Samson, an' git 
yore mule. I've done give him my 
promise ter fotch ye right straight 
back." 

Samson took off hia h a t and tossed 
the heavy lock upward from his fore-
head. His brow wrinkled with doubts. 

"What sort of lookln' feller air he?" 
While Sally sketched a description, 

the young man's doubt grew graver 
"This hain't no fit time ter be takln' 

in folks what we hain't acquainted 
with," he objected. In the mountains 
any time Is the time to take in strang-
ers unless there are secrets to be 
guarded from outside eyes. 

"Why hain't i t?" demanded the girl. 
"He's h u r t We kain't leave him layln' 
thar, kin we?" 

Suddenly her eyes caught sight of 
the rifle leaning near by, and straight-
way they filled with apprehension. 
Her militant love would have turned 
to hate for Samson, should he have 
proved recreant to the mission of re-
prisal In which he was biding his time, 
yet the coming of the day when the 
truce must end haunted her thoughts. 
She came close, and her voice sank 
with her sinking heart. 

"What air hit?" she tensely demand-
ed. "What air hit, Samson? What 
fer hev ye fetched yer gun ter the 
field?" 

Tho boy laughed. "Oh, hit ain't 
nothin' pertlc'ler," he reassured. "Hit 
hain't nothin' fer a gal ter fret herself 
erbout. only I kinder suspicions 
strangers Jest now." 

"Air the truce busted?" She put the 
question in a tense, deep-breathed 
whisper, and the boy replied casually, 
almost indifferently. 

"No, Sally, hit hain't Jest ter say 
busted, but 'pears like hit's right 
smart cracked. I reckon, though," he 
added In half-disgust, "nothin' won't 
come of hit." 

Somewhat reassured, she bethought 
herself again of her mission. 

"This here furrlner hain't got no 
harm In him, Samson," she pleaded. 
"He 'pears ter be more like a gal than 
a man. He's real puny. He's got 
white skin and a bow of ribbon on 
his neck—an* he paints plctchers." 

The boy's face had been hardening 
with contempt as the description ad-
vanced, but at the last words a glow 
came to his eyes, and he demanded 
almost breathlessly: 

"Paints plctchers? How do ye know 
that?" 

"I seen 'em. He was palntin' one 
when he fell offen the rock and busted 
his arm. It's shore es beautiful es—" 
she broke off, then added with a sud-
den peal of laughter—"es er plctchep." 

The young man slipped down from 
the fence, and reached for the rifle. 
The hoe he left where it stood. 

" I l l git the nag," he announced 
briefly, and swung off without further 
parley toward the curling spiral of 
smoke that marked a cabin a quarter 
of a mile below. Ten minutes later 
his bare feet swung against the ribs 
of a gray mule and his rifle lay bal-
anced across the unsaddled withers. 

Bally sat mountain fashion behind 
him, facing straight to tho side. 

So they came along ^he creek bed 
and Into tho sight of tho man who 
still sat propped against the mossy 
rock. As Lescott looked up he closed 
tho case of his watch and put It back 
Into his pocket with a smile. 

"Snappy work, thotl" ho called out. 
"Just thirty-three minutes. 1 didn't 
believe it could bo done.' 

Samson's faco was masklike, but 
as he surveyed tho foreigner, only the 
ingrained dictates of the country's 
hospitable code kept out of his eyes 
a gleam of scorn for this frail mem-
ber of a sex which should be stalwart. 

"Howdy?" ho said. Then he added 
suspiciously: "What mout yer busi-
ness be in these parts, stranger?" 

Lescott gave the Odyssey of his wan-
derings, since ho had rented a mulo 
at Hlxon and ridden through the coun-
try, Bketching where the mood prompt-
ed and sleeping wherever he found a 
hospitable roof at tho coming of the 
evening. 

"Yo come from over on Cripple-
shin?" The boy flashed tho question 
with a sudden hardening of the voice. 

Tamarack Splcer. 

and, when ho was affirmatively ans-
«wo rod, his eyes contracted and bored 
searchingly into the stranger's face. 

"Where'd ye put up last night?" 
"Red Bill Hollman's house, at the 

mouth of Meeting House fork; do you 
know the place?" 

Samson's reply was curt. 
"I knows hit all right." 
There was a moment's pause— 

rather an awkward pause. Lescott'e 
mind began piecing together frag-
ments of conversation he had heard, 
until he had assembled a sort of men-
tal Jigsaw puzzle. 

The South-Hollman feud had been 
mentioned by the more talkative of 
his Informers, and carefully tabooed 
by others—notable among them bla 
host of last n igh t It now dawned on 
him that he was crossing the boun-
dary and coming as the late guest of 
a Hollman to ask the hoapltallty of a 
South. 

"I didn't know whose bouse it was." 
he hastened to explain, "until I waa 
benighted and asked for lodging. They 
were very kind to me. I'd never seen 
them before. I'm a stranger here-
abouts." 

Samson only nodded. If the explana-
tion failed to satisfy him, it at leaat 
seemed to do so. 

"I reckon ye'd better let me holp 
ye up on thet old mule." he said; 
"hit's a-comln' on ter be night." 

With the mountaineer's aid, Lescott 
clambered astride the mount, then he 
turned dubiously. 

"I'm sorry to trouble you," he ven-
tured, "but I have a paint box and 
some materials up there. If you'll 
bring them down here. I'll show you 
how to pack the easel, and. by the 
way," he anxiously added, "please 
to handle that fresh canvas carefully— 
by the edge—It's not dry y e t " 

He had anticipated impatient con-
tempt for his artist 's Impedimenta, 
but to his surprise the mountain boy 

climbod tho rodt and halted belt re 
tho sketch with a face that slowly 
softened to an expression of amazed 
udmlrution. Finully he took up the 
square of academy board with a ten-
der care oi which his rough hands 
would have seemed Incapable and 
stood stock still, presenting an anoma-
lous figure in his rough clothes as his 
eyes grew almost idolatroua. Then 
he brought the landscape over to Its 
creator, and. though no word was 
spoken, there flashed between the eyes 
of the artist, whose signature gave to 
a canvas the value of a precious stone, 
und tho Jeans-clad boy whose destiny 
was that of the vendetta, a subtle, 
wordless message. It was the coun-
tersign of brothers-ln-blood who rec* 
ognl'/.e In each other the bond of a 
mutual passion. 

The buy and the girl, under Lescott'i 
direction, packed the outfit and stored 
the canvas in the protecting top of the 
box. Then, while Sally turned and 
strode down creek in search of Les-
cott's lost mount the two men rode 
upMream In silence. Finally Samson 
spoke slowly nnd diffidently. 

"Stranger," ho ventured, "ef hit 
hain't askin' too much, will ye let me 
see ye paint one of them things?" 

"Gladly," was tho prompt reply. 
Then the boy added covertly: 
"Don't say nothin' erbout hit ter 

none of these folks. They'd devil me." 
The duek was falling now. and the 

hollows choking with murk. 
"We're nigh homo now," said Sam-

son at the end of some minutes' silent 
plodding, "lilt 's right beyond thet 
thar bend." 

Then they rounded a point of tim-
ber and came upon a Email party of j 
men whose attitudes even in the dim-
ming light convoyed a subtle sugges-
tion of portent. 

"Thet you. Samson?" called an old 
man's voice, which was still very deep 
and powerful. 

"Hello, Unc' Spencer!" replied the 
boy. 

Then followed a silence unbroken 
until the mulo reached the group, re-
vealing that besides the boy another 
man—and a strange man—had Joined 
their number. 

"Evenin', stranger," they greeted 
him, gravely; then again they fell 
silent, and in their silence was evi-
dent constraint. 

"This hyar man's a furrlner." an-
nounced Samson, briefly. "He fell 
offen a rock an* got hu r t I 'lowed 
I'd fotch him home ter stay all night." 

The elderly man who had hailed the 
boy nodded, but with an evident an-
noyance. It seemed that to him the 
others deferred as to a commanding 
officer. The cortege remounted and 
rode slowly toward the house. At last 
the elderly man came alongside the 
mule and inquired: 

"Samaon, where was ye last night?" 
"Thet's my business." 
"Mebbe hit ain't." The old moun-

taineer spoke with no resentment, but 
deep gravity. "We've been powerful 
oneasy erbout ye. Hev ye heered tbe 
news?" 

"What news?" The boy put the 
question noncommittally. 

"Jesee Purvy was shot this morn-
ing." 

The boy vouchsafed no reply. 
"The mall rider done told hit. . . 

Somebody shot five shoots from the 
laureL . . . Purvy hain't died y l t 
. . . Some says as how his folks 
has sent ter Lexington fer blood 
hounds." 

Tlie boy's eyes began to smolder 
hatefully. 

"I reckon," he spoke slowly, "be 
didn't git shot none too soon." 

"Samson!" The old man's voice had 
the ring of determined authority 
"When 1 dies ye'll be the head of the 
Souths, but so long es I'm a-runnin' 
this hyar fam'ly I keeps my word ter 
friend an ' foe alike. I reckon Jesse 
Purvy knows who got yore pap, but 
up till now no South hain't never 
busted no truce." 

The boy's voice dropped its softness 
and took on a shrill crescendo of ex-
citement as he flashed out his retort 

"Who said a South has done busted 
the truce this time?" 

Old Splcer South gazed searchlngly 
at his nephew. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

HISTORIC FIND IN PALESTINE 

Chicagoan Reports Discovery of Floor 
of Church Dating From Third or 

Fourth Century. 

Dr. George L. Robinson of the Mc-
Cormick Theological seminary, who 
has returned to Chicago after a year's 
study of ruins in Palestine, reports 
the finding of an ancient mosaic floor 
one mile south of St. Nebo. 

"The floor was discovered by an 
Arabian farmer who dug Into the 
earth to build a foundation for a 
barn," he said. "The floor was In 
one of the early Christian churches 
and was built In the third or fourth 
century-

"Flowers, animals and Greek In-
scriptions are Inlaid In most artistic 
manner. The mosaic is In a perfect 
state of preservation and looks as 
though It might have been laid yes-
terday." 

As a result of his studies Doctor 
Robinson has come to the conclusion 
that the true Kadesh of Moses and 
the Israelites Is properly located at 
Aim Kadees. Doctor Robinson said he 
believed that the Catholics were cor-
rect In their contention that Zion is 
located on the southwestern bill of 
Jerusalem and that Calvary is under-
neath the church of the Holy Sep-
lucher. 

MEASURING LIGHT OF STARS 

Mutt Have Some Evidence. 
"I tell you, Jack." said the enthu-

siast in the Berliner IlhiBtrirte Zeltung, 
"I have a new car that is wonderful! 
It runs BO smoothly that you can't feel 
It; it makes no noise at all, and there 
is no smell of gasoline! And speed! 
Why, it goes so fast that you can't 
see i t !" "Indeed!" replied his friend. 
"You can't feel it. hear it, smell i t or 
see it? How under the sun do you 
know you've got a car, then?" 

With Improved Instruments, Johns 
Hopkins Professor Hopes to Se-

cure Most Important Results. 

A recent number of Le Radium con-
tains a paper by Dr. A. H. Pfund of 
Johns Hopkins university, in which 
he describes some preliminary tests 
he has made of a new apparatus for 
measuring the light of a star. The 
work was done at the Allegheny ob-
servatory, the Keller 30-inch reflector 
being used. In the focus of the tele-
scope, either of two small blackened 
disks, which formed tho junction of 
a thermo-circult. could be placed. The 
wires used for the thermo-element 
were alloys of bismuth and tin, and 
of antimony and bismuth respectively. 
They were enclosed in an evacuated 
capsule, closed at ono end by a plate 
of fluorite and substituted for the eye-
piece of the telescope. The thermo-
current was measured by a moving-
coil galvanometer. The sensitive-
ness of the arrangement was such that 
a candle at a distance of 8J miles 
would give a deflection of one mil-
limeter. The deflections obtained 
from celestial objects were: Vega 
7.5; Jupiter, 3.0; Altalr, 2.0 mllllme 
ters. The author hopes, by using a 
more sensitive galvanometer and ma-
terials for his thermo-elements, to In-
crease the sensitiveness considerably, 
and in this way to open up a new field 
of astro-physical research. 

Old Age. 
"My son, you want to stop this run* 

nlng around nights." 
"It don't hurt me, father." 
'Tes, it does. It will make you old 

before your time." 
"Well, that won't lay me up. The 

world ta thousands of years old, and it 
runs around nights, don't i t?" 

New Food Supply for. England. 
A former pest Is now about to be-

come of great value. At the pres-
ent time, when aoy matter affecting 
the food supply of the United King-
dom is of special moment, it is In-
teresting to learn that the Austral-
ian rabbit pest is now an important 
factor In the lists of foodstuffs arriv-
ing in the old country from the over-
sea dominions. Sir T. A. Coghlan, 
the agent general for New South 
Wales, states that within the last fort-
light four ships arriving from New 

South Wales have unloaded a t Lon-
don 576,336 frozen rabbits from that 
state. All the consignments came to 
hand in excellent condition. 

When England Took Bordeaux. 
Bordeaux may presently, after the 

lapse of centuries, find friendly Eng-
lish troops marshaled In her squares. 
For threo centuries English kings 
ruled over Bordeaux and the south-
west of France. Tho black prince 
lo^od the ancient city of the Remans 
uud mado it his residence for 11 

years. It was here that Richard II 
was born. Bordeaux has always been 
of a revolutionary temper ::nd some-
times has anticipated Paris in getting 
rid of old rulers and adopting new. 
This was the case in 1830, during the 
unhappy time of Charles X, when the 
citizens substituted the tricolor for 
the Bourbon flag before tho nows had 
come from Paris of the latest revo-
lution. At one time Bordeaux thirsted 
for learning, and George Buchanan 
and other eminent Scots of the six-
teenth cenf.ury established themselves 

by the Garonne aa professors of the 
humanities.—London Chronicle. 

What Attracted Him. 
A mother took her four-year-old son 

to a restaurant for his first luncheon 
outside of the nursery a t home. He 
behaved with perfect propriety, and 
watched the elaborate service with 
keen Interest. When the finger bowls 
were placed on the table, he noticed 
the square white mint on the plate 
at the side of the bowl, and ex-
claimed: "Oh, mother, look at the 

cunning little cakes of soap he 
brought us!"—Harper's Magazine. 

Not Disconcerted. 
An old negro minister waa recently 

Interrupted In the course of his ser-
mon by a loud laugh from one of the 
congregation. He stopped his dis-
course, and said: "Do 'postle has told 
us dat 'er hearty laugh does good like 
medlclnp.Vbut de brudder Is 'spectful-
ly 'minded dat dis ain't er doctor's of-
fice nor er 'pothecary's slkft," and 
then |ie resumed his sermon 

Difficult Crossing. 
Bacon—1 see Japan is considering 

a plan to bridge the Shimonosekl 
straits at a cost exceeding $10,000,000 

Egbert—I'm not surprised at the 
cos t It's an awful name to get over. 

Could Hide Himself. • 
Volunteer reservist (hoping to be 

contradicted)—1 sball look an awful 
fool In this uniform. 

Tailor—Well, sir, you can always 
wear a mackintosh.—liondon Punch. 

After a man Is fifty you can fool 
him by saying he Is smart, but you 
can't fool him by saying he is hand-
some. 

Had Heard. 
"Ever been in California?" 
"Nope. But I know all about what 

a glorious climate it has. 

When the home team wins it's due 
to good playing; when the other fel-
lows win It's merely an accident 

T 
The Effects of Opiates. 

HAT INFANTS are peculiarly cuseeptlblo to opium and Its various 
preparations, akl of which are narcotic, l i well known. Even in tho 
smallest dobes. if continued, these opiates cause chungea In the funo-

lions and growth of tho cells which uro likely to become permanent, causing 
iral)ecllity, mental perversion, a cruvina for alcohol or narcotics in later life; 
Nervous diseases, auch as intractablo nervous dyspepsia and luck of staying 
powers are a result of doeing with opiates or narcot ic to keep children quiet 
in their infancy. The rule among physicians i.-: tliut chlldron should never 
receive opiates in the smallest duses for moro Uiau a day at a Ume. and 
only then if unavoidable. 

The odminlstration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and 
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too stronriy 
decried, and the druggist should not Iw a party to it. Children who are ill 
need the attention oi a phyaician, u u i it u nothiug less than a crimo to 
dose them willfully with narcotics. 

Castoria contains no uarcotius if it bears the 
sfgnaturo of Chas. H. Fletcher. 
tienulue Castoria always b e a n the signature of ( 

Catarrhal Fever 
i t o li ili-v-F Ktton ciiro. 
Uni- bull I,- * ! • ( M I X ' S K u a r a n t ' j w l t n c u r R a c a s o . 
Hi i f ' - fo i any iiniro l i o r w or cult 
Ih.ci-n bullu-i» {.V it o t arufc-tfli-ts narm-s-i d r a l f i s or Ulroct (rofll 

BUMilafin.- i -rs . |iai«l. 
b l ' O i l N ' S Is t b o b e s t oro- 'onl tvo o i a l l f n i m s -n Ulnt-'inpor 

!>ROILN MKUIC'ALCt),, 
C h c i u i s t i : a u c i U u c t c r i o i u g i r f t * . Gu.s l ivU: l a U . , U . S . A . 

Poor Peck. 
"Henry, you talk in your sleep." 
"Well, do you begrudge me even 

those few words?" 

Wafli dav is smile day if you use Red ! 
I'.ali I'hio, American made, lliercfoi'ti j 

llic* U-bt aiatlc. Adv. 

The Thing Impossible. 
Aladdin rubbed his lamp. 
"But can you keep It from drawing 

mosquitoes?" we cried. 

Good Habit to Cultivate. 
The habit of viewing things cheer-

fully, and of thinking about life hope-
fully, may be made to grow np In us 
like other habits.—Samuel Smiles. 

VOI UOV.N iir.Kiutvr n tu.TKI.I, vm 
Try Mur ine L'v« KI-TM-dr f u r U r d . WVKR. Winery 
KJM at.-il t i i a r e i . u t f - l Kycllai.; No ^niiiniiH--
J i s t !:>«» »<.iuiori. W r i t e f i . r Hook of tbo Fvo 
by iu.i.1 Free . Mnr ino Kyu U c i h c d r f u . Chicago 

Not Afraid. 
"My doctor told me that paper 

money Is simply alive with germs." 
"He did?" 
"Yes. and then he accepted a two-

dollar bill for giving me the Informa-
tion." 

Elevating tne Standard. 
"You don't seem to have the trou-

ble over your baseball games that 
you used to have," remarked the visi-
tor at Crimson Gulch. 

"No." replied Three Finger Sam. 
"We made a new rule that keeps 
everything nice an' orderly. Nobody 
but the umpire Is allowed to carry a 
gun." 

The Real Thing. 
The furniture man drove up to the 

door, and the new extension dining-
room table was carried In. 

Little Willie stood watching as his 
father and mother, one at each end. 
pulled the table apa r t His eyes grew 
big as his father put one board after 
another In place until the table was 
double its original length. 

"Gee!" said Willie at last. "I al-
ways thought addition tables was only 
something In the arithmetic book. 

Ihe StairscSard 
R e m e d y 

the safest, most reliable 
and most popular—for tho 
common ailments of stomach, 
liver and bowels, is always 

B E z t m r n ' s 
FILLS 

The LargettSale of Any Medicine inthe World 
S o l d e v e n r r h c r a * i a b c x e * . 1 0 e . . 2 8 * 

A R O M A T I C A 
TA* G r c a f Cragltie Dynptptia Food Rtmtdy 
U^e in p lace of tea . co f fca a n d cocoa. No o'.her 
article a s pure , h e a i t h - p v i n j ; ; simp:-3 to p r e p a r e ; 
c i l i c o u s to t £ c i e a n d s a t u l y i n c . T ry it {or your 
f i o m a c h ' s s a k e . 4 os;. c a n 3 5 c , 8 oz. can C5c. 
W-.te tod»>y. mc!o?e 3 5 c a n d c a n will be mailed to 
you by pa : eel pes t . Agen t s wanted eve rywhere 
for pr ivate nnd K r o c c i c s . T H E M I N E R A L S O L -
V E N T C O M P A N Y , 3 3 2 C N. C l a r k S t . . Ckica&o 

DAISY FLY KILLER KS? M i K 
Seut. cirtn. or 

. 00nT«Dl«Dt, 
Latt* sll 
, Mftdeof 
ittpniortsp 

over, wil: DO! ton or 
Injnr* • n y t h l n f 
Guaranteed •ffeetlv* 
All d e a l e r s orSMBt 
•iprau paid for 11.00. 

lABOLD SOUSES. ISO Ot Salt Av*.. Breoklra, I V 

PA , 
HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet preparation ot merit. 
Il«l)i» to eradicate dandruff. 

I For Rcitoriac Color and 
jBeautr to Gray o r Faded Hair . 

40c. a a d I LOO a t Drncs l f ta . 

k r u n v c Don't pa»s thla. A Curtain Bod that 
i t U L H I a 6>-il8lialfdiiKrat<iali'IUKE.(in ftitfbt. 

Alisolutclr new Biitomfd housclmld 
tiocesMtv. Costs 3 cts . M-Ils for 10 cu . Sample trvn. 
H e e d A l f a . C o . . 7 B u y S t . , F r u v l d v n r v , B . I . 

LOOK YOUR BEST 

At to Your Hair and Skin, Cuticura 
Will Help You. Trial Free. 

Cold With Kilta. 
A Boston man recently returned 

from London tells of standing In a 
raw March wind, alongside of two 
English girls as a regiment of High-
landers marched past. "If I were a 
man." he heard one of the girls say, 
"I'd be a soldier." 

"So would 1." replied the ether, "but 
I'd join a regiment that were trousers 
In the winter."—Hoston Transcript 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe, and heal. Th%se 
fragrant super-creamy emollients pre-
serve the natural purity and beauty 
of the skin under conditions which, 
if neglected, tend to produce a state 
of irritation and disfigurement. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

His Own Fault. 
There had been an accident on the 

worst railroad In the United States. 
You know the name of the road as 
well as I do, so what's the use of 
risking a libel suit by mentioning It?" 

The sole survivor of the wreck was 
sitting up in his hospital cot swathed 
In bandages. *i suppose you're going 
to sue the company for damages." 
said the friend at his bedside. 

"No," said the damaged one, "I shall 
do nothing of the kind." 

"Why not? You've certainly got a 
clear case against them." 

"Clear case, nothing! Any Intelli-
gent jury In the world would bring 
In a verdict of contributory negli-
gence. I ought to have known better 
than to travel on the blamed line." 

Girla' Camps. 
The American girl, while she does 

not aspire to large muscles, or the 
athletic records of boys, Is coming 
forward In these days to demand as 
her right physical training that will 
send her out into life with an endow-
ment of health sufficient to meet Its 
demands. 

Dr. D. A. Sargent, director of the 
Harvard gymnasium, tells us that 
some twenty or thirty years ago he 
had occasion to make a physical ex-
amination of professional athletes. 
"Nfearly every one of these men," he 
says, "who had become especially dis-
tinguished, attributed his ability to 
his mother's fine physique." With-
out comment upon this unanswerable 
argument for the health education of 
women, he adds another: "Although 
women constitute one-half of the hu-
man race and are largely responsible 
for its upbuilding, they have a right 
to a health education for their own 
sakes" 

The camp haa opened the way for 
others to follow.—Outing. 

High Time. 
The home team had a two-run lend 

at the end of the eighth inning, but 
when the visitors went to bat in the 
ninth, a base on balls and two fla-
grant errors by inflelders filled tha 
bases with no one out. 

As tho champion slugger of the vis-
iting team stepped to the plate. Mr. 
Phan rose from his seat in the grand 
stand and hurried toward the exit. 

"Where are you going?" asked a 
friend. "The game Isn't over yet." 

"I know It," said Phan, disgustedly, 
"I'm going home and eat my dinner 
before those bushers spoil my appe> 
the." 

t 
Scientific Baseball. 

Two negroes were arguing over a 
close decision of the umpire. 

'"Taint right, Sam. Hat umpire's 
decision was all guesswork." 

"How you mean, all puesswork? 
Ain't he scon wat's goin' on?" 

"Sure he seen what's goln' on, but 
dat don't make It right. Here's de 
way it oughta be done. Hen. De um-
pire oughta hub a photograph man 
wid him, to make a picture of every 
play, and when ho wasn't sure if de 
player wuz out or not, postpone hia 
decision till '.e saw do photograph." 

The Real Need. 
Book Agent—This book will teach 

you how to economize. 
The Victim—That's no good to me. 

What I need is a book to teach me 
how to live without economizing. 

No Queatlon About I t 
Smith—Be sure and show the collar 

and the eyeglaaa, and don't forget to 
give the cane the correct pose. 

Photographer—Certainly not. Now 
—hold steady. All right; itfs done, 
sir. 

Smith—Done, is It? And are you 
quite sure you have taken the best 
side of my head? 

Photographer—I'm quite sure, sir. 
I took the outside. 

Too Capable. 
"What? you've fired your chauf-

feur? I thought you considered him 
a very capable man. 

"So I did, but it's only lately I've 
found out some of the big things he's 
capable of." 

London's largest theater seats 3,000 
persons. 

Men Out 
To Win 

appreciate that brain, 
nerves and muscles can be 
kept up to par only by 
right living and careful 
selection of food. 

Thousands of such men 
use 

Grape-Nuts 
because this food yields 
the maximum nourishment 
of prime wheat and barley 
of which it is made. 

Grape-Nuts also retains 
the wonderful mineral ele-
ments of the grains so 
essential for the daily repair 
of brain and nerve tissue, 
but which are so often lack-
ing in the usual dietary. 

" T h e r e ' s a R e a s o n , , 

for 

Grape-Nuts 
—sold by Grocers. 
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ITHE CDWELU LEDGER 

The Way and Meonf 
of making better Jam* jelliet and 
preserves is now at every woman*! 
command. 

Make your preterying syrup of 
one 
and 
preMrvvs 
Ircsh fruit. Jams and jelliti made this 
Way never cryalulliie. 

Our Preserving Boo^H glen Ikt formuUi 
for all frulh. It is/rtt, StnJ/mIL 

CORN PRODUCTS RIPN N Q O a 
P.O.Bos 1S1 N«w YotkCMf D09I. PX. 

ALTON. 
July ll!.—Sunday callers a t Morris 

'rriiiuhull 's were Mrs. Chas. Coles. 
Mm. Cur l ' "ohn uud daughte r Frudy 
of Smyrna , Miss Vivian, Mildred and 
Muhel I'helps of Kulrplalns. 

Mrs. KUn'tru T u w n o f O r e a n s Is vis* 
11 Ing lier daughter , Mrs. K. B. Davis. 

Marlon Miller uf Urand Uiiplds waa 
a guest Sa tu rday night and Huoday 
a t Asa Jakeway ' s . 

Mllo Dlekens and mother of Hmyraa 
spent Sunday wi th his sun William. 

Morris Trumhull , wife and mother 
and Carrta I 'or ter were In Smyrna 
Sunday evening. 

They lintHhed pain t ing l lert Nor-
ton ' s liarn last week. 

AN 

a Sunday guest ot Mlaa Ruth Layer. 
Earl French ot Grand Rapids Is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dart-
i s t t 

Mrs. Mary B tin ton of Lowsll spent 
laat week with Mrs. Q. Rlttenger, 
helping care for ber aunt, Mrs. Phoebe 
Barber. 

Fred Kllgus aad family ol Lowell 
wen Snnday callers a t the home of 
Mrs. F. J. Layer. 

Rev. James Wettbrook filled the 
pnlplt a t tbe church Snnday. Rev. 
Chamberlain went to Mlddlevllle. 

Carl RlttoBfer spent Buaday In 
Grand Lsdge. 

P A L L A S B U R G 
Mr. aad Mrs. DaaM Lynch of Grand 

Raplda motored here Buaday for a 
day's ontlag. 

Msesrs. and Msedames Col well and 
Mlxon ot Grand Rapids and R. B. 
Boylan and Mra. Orton Hill of liow-
ell came for a day's picnic Sunday. 

School meeting held Monday night 
and J , E. Tower re-elected treasurer. 

Morris Kalwood aad family with 
tbslr sister, Mra. Morris, and children 
of Canada were Sunday visitors of 
Elmer Richmond aad wlfs of Ver-
gen nee. 

Mrs. R. B. Boylan called on Mra. 
Tower Snnday. 

Mr. and Mra. V. F. Hale of Keene 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
McLeod and all called a t J. Tower's. 

Mrs. George Rummel had a brother-
in-law VISIUDK them from up north 
laat week. 

Frank banlele and wife of Keene 
and gusst. Mies liella Wood of De-
troit, were flehlnic here last wssk and 
called at J. E. Tower'e. 

Mre. Harvey, formerly living In the 
Emereon Davenport houee tn Keene 
le assisting Mrs. Gladys Watklna 
with her houeework. 

Will Bardlck and family of liowell 
and his mother of Grand Rapids 
came Saturday and are tenting on 
tbe river fer a good time and ex* 
pect to remain .'t or 4 weeke. 

One or t w o Dr. Klng'i 
I'llls wl lh a tumbler of 
nlKht. No had, naueeatl 
belching gas . <]o r igh t t o 
up In the morning, en]oy a 

New Life 
w a t e r a t 
t a s t e ; no 

Wake 
free easy 

bowel movement, and feel fine all 
day . Dr. King's New Life Pllla are 
sold hy all druggists . .Win an original 
packuKe, for Ifte. ( let a bot t le t oday 
- e n j o y this easy, pleasant laxative. 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Mrs. Mary Morris was a Lowell 

visitor Fr iday and Sa tu rday . 
Clifford Insley of Smyrna spent 

Tiit*si1ay with Homer Morris, 
MIHH Florence Richmond assisted 

Mrs. ICrwln RMgeway wi th her 
household duties las t week. 

Esther Morris was a Ueldlng visitor 
Tuesday night . 

Hoy llnlihel visited a t tbe home of 
Isaac Fllklns a t Clarksvllle one day 
las t week. 

(iuests a t f o m Morris' Sunday 
were Mrs. .1. U. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
chau Ward and Shirley of Ada and 
Mr. and Mrs. l^eo Benson and chil-
dren of Heldlng. 

CANNONSBURG. 
The Ladles Mite eoelety met laat 
huraday afternoon a t the pleasant 
mntry home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 

Coleman near Ranney'e lake. All 
spent a very enjoyable time. The 
next meeting will be held a t the home 
ot Mra. George Inwood Thursday 
afternoon, July 22. Mrs. Inwood 

b the young ladles with 
a luncheon on the porch. All cordi-
ally Invited. 

Mr. and Mre. Henr/ 1'rlne with 
tbelr aon Arthur and daughter Miss 
Laura motored from their home In 
Lanalqr, visiting Mra. Artie Hartwell 
and called on old friends and nelgb-
bore. They were residents uf Cannons-
burg twenty-one years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Evens and Dora 
of Kewamo, 111,, are visiting their 
relatlvee. Will Herring ton and fam 
lly. They will now make their home 
In Urand Raulds. 

Marshall Klndy of Fulton has been 
visiting with friends and schoolmates 
tbe past two weeks. Last Saturday 
evening Mrs. George Inwood gave a 
party to a few Invited guests In bis 
honor. A very enjoyable time re 
ported. 

Mre. George Weber and Mrs. Archie 
Pelton were In Grand Rapids last 
Thursday. 

Mre. Flora I«adner and daughter. 

"NOT ONE" 
Dealer Suggeata 68-Year-Old 

Liniment Has Never Failed 
To Work. 

Storekeepers ssldom praise goods, 
but now and then they can't help It 
F o r laatanee. when a simple liniment 
haa cured external llle for (ks years, 
honest dsalsrs canno t bslp bu t con-
firm w h a t Mr. A. VanSlckel of Som* 
msrfisld, Pa . , said: " W e have had 
calls fur Hanford ' s Balsam of Myrrh 
for miles a round , and have never hud 
a bottle returned—not a one." 

Miles Eas te rby and family of De 
t r o l t came Tuesday evening for a 
week's visit at tliu old home. 

Mrs. Nelson Rogers of Dowllng 
spent t b e l a t t e r p a r t of l a s t week 

Itb Wal te r Hlakeslee's. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln W a t t s of Alto 

a r e vleltlng a t ber paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. ISlakeslee, while wa l l ing 
fo r their new residence a t Alto t o IM* 
finished. 

Mr. and Mrs. G r a n t Warner enter , 
talned her motlier, Mrs. W. Merrill, 
a n d g randmothe r , Mrs. H o m e r 
Burch, of Ada Sunday . Also New-
ton Warner's of Lowell. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. N. l lo tchklss of Hos-
t o n were gues t s of their ( laughU t , 
Mrs. Walter Ulakeslee, a n d family 
t w o d a y s l a s t week. 

Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. Calli-
erlne Verdenburg of ^Voodhurn, ore . , 
were week-end guests of their niece, 
Mrs. (Ieo. D. Clarke. 

f 

m ^ . S k i i l k . b k f s , E a r n C m * v w i T w I i b £ . u £ 
| children spent a few days In Grand 
Rapids laat week. 

Thla community waa g r e a t l y 
I shocked over the death of little Edith, 
three-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Kdwln Scott, who waadrowned 
In the mill race June 26. A short 
funeral service was held In the home 
here Sunday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. A. H. Sturgls, burial a t Cole 
man, Mich., their former home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott and two children 
Jenette and Frederick hive the sym-
pathy of this vicinity In the loss of 
the beautiful child, whom all bad 
learned to love. 

No odds how serious, h o w long 
s t and ing your case, there's help for 
you In every particle ul Dr. Hubson 's 
Eczema o in tment . I t wipes o u t all 
t race of your ai lment, and leaves 
your skin clean and sof t a s a child's. 
Hundreds uf usevH have ssn t vulun* 
t a r y letters of t hanks . J u s t t r y one 
box. 11 will mean freedom f rom suf-
fering and emhar rasment . 

WEST LOWELL. 
Mrs. Eugene Fellows returned t o 

her home Iu ( I rand Rapids af ter 
Mpendlng eeveral d a y s last week wi th 
her aun t , Mrs. Na than Blair. 

Mrs. A. Holf spent Sunday w i th her 
daughter , Mrs. Carl Story, of South 
South Hoston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Dalstra and chil-
dren epent Sunday wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Scheltema. 

Mr. and Mrs. ( J o w e n and Mr. and 
M rs. A mos Yelter of i o n l a a n d Ar thur 
Brown of South Lowell spent Hun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. Ball. 

The Helping Hand society will hold 
their nex t meeting wi th Mrs. J o h n 
Court J uly 21. 

Mre. T. .1. Elerlck visited In Grand 
Haplds f rom Wednesday unti l Satur-
day . 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason spsnt 
Kunday In Urand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Detroit 
and Mrs. Flanagan of Lowell visited. 
Mr. and Mis. Orvllle Austin Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peters spent 
Kunday a t Charles Peet 's In South 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odell and 
Mrs. F l anagan spent Sunday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Auetln. 

Lawrence Cour t and Miss LUlle 
have returned t o (Jrand Rapids af ter 
eimndlng a few d a y s wi th his pa r 
entH, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Cour t . 

Mrs. Mary T rav l so fHas t lngs s | ] 
Inst week wi th her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J o h n Court . 

TIMD, ACHING HilSCUS KUCVN 
Hard work, over-exertion, mean 

stiff, sore muscles. Sloan'a Liniment 
lightly applied, a little quiet, and 
your Horenees disappears like magic 
* 'N ot hi ng ever helped like your Sloan's 
Liniment. 1 can never t h a n k yon 
enough," writes one gra te fu l user. 
Stop* suffering, aches and pa ins . An 
excellent counter-irr i tant , be t t e r and 
cleaner than mus ta rd . All druggists , 
25c. Ciet a bot t le today. Penetratea 
w i t h o u t rubbing. 

McCORDS and 
WHITNEVVILLB 

Mra. Jerry Boynton and children 
of Merrltt visited her brother, O. C. 
Kellogg and family Sunday. 

A lawn social will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Semeyn 
Tueaday evening July 20. All Invited 

Arlo Sears has purchased a fine 
boggy. 

Mr. and Mra. D. C. Blood spent 
Tueaday with Cyrus Warner and 
family near Caledonia. 

Genevieve Seara has returned from 
a few daya' visit at Cook Corners. 

Ida Rich of Beldlng visited over 
Sunday with Mrs. John Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgeman and 
Mr. and Mra. Jossph and children ol 
Grand Rapids motored to Duane 
Browne's Sunday and spent the day. 

There will be a Sunday ecbool pic 
nlc held near Cook's bridge Wednee 
day, July 27. 

Mrs. Henry Farnbam of Byron 
Center visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Ed. Scott, recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krauseof Grand 
Rapids spent Monday with her son 
and family. 

Ed. Hcott attended the funeral of 
sister a t Bay city Sunday. 

Mrs. Emma Cronnlger of Grand 
Raplda spent Sunday with Mra 
Fraser and Mrs. Maude Cooper. 

A men's meeting will be held a t the 
ehurch Thursday evening. Edward 
Sharp and WUMam Jonee of Grand 

WEST VERGENNES 
Several neighbors and f r l e m l s 

lathered a t the home of Mrs. Sa rah 
os t Tuesday a f te rnoon t o remind 

her of her seventy-second b i r thday . 
The a f te rnoon was sinmiI In visiting. 
A picnic lunch wae served and Mre, 
P o s t w a s presented wi th several nice 
gilts. 

Mildred F r r o IS s|>endliig the sum-
mer wi th ber aun t , Mrs. 11. Tut t le . 

Mrs. M. Hennessy ami (laughter 
Mary. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Downs and 
Mrs. J . Steele a t tended the funeral of 
Miss Ella Winn In Urand HapldsMon-
day . 

Mra. L. Dressel of St.J Louis. Mo., 
returned S a t u r d a y t o ( i rand HapMe. 
where she Is spending several weeke 
wi th her parents , Mr. ami Mrs. I*. 
Bowler. 

Mr. a n d Mrs.M. Hear and fMinlly of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday gueets 
of Miss Frances P la t te . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Farrell and Mr. 
and Mrs. I l a t t o n were visitors a t 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Far re l ' s Sunday. 

Mrs. Rober t Hrown, w h o hae been 
111, Is reported lietter. 

Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Mc-
c a r t y , J u n e :!0, a s o n . 

Mrs. Clyde Overholt a n d little 
daugh t e r a r e spending eeveral weeks 
a t the home of Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold 
Overhol t nea r Cedar Springs. 

Miss Frances P l a t t e accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hear ami family t o 
Wisconsin, where she wil) Hpeml sev-
eral weeks. 

MtssTenah DeVries, w h o has been 
I, Is able t o lie a l iont ngMln. 
M r . a n d Mrn. T . H. JMieHof ( i r n n d 

t ap ids spent the FoiirLh a t John 
'ary 's . 

BAST CASCADE & 
NORTH McCORDS 

Miss Edwlna Qulggle spent a few 
d a y s las t week wi th her a u n t . Mr*. 

W. Mcpherson. 
Mre. Neal Hoiieemaii and son re-

turned t o tlielr home TucHday a f te r 
spending a f e w d a y s a t Andrew 
Houseman ' s . 

F r a n k l^ewls and Claude Qulggl 
wen t to (Irand Haplds WedneMday. 

S a m Oulggle and wife Hpeni. Sa tur -
d a y n igh t and Sumlay a t Frank 
leulx mga ' s . 

Horace Shields ami family spent 
Sunday a t A. II. Doty 's . 

W. B. Gregory spent a few days 
w i th his daugh t e r la ( i rand Haplds. 

Newsy Notes About People 
You Know. 

"Tht) Call of the Cuniberlauds" 
bop us lu this itttue. 

rimrleM aUxdciutf was iu Pe-
wauiu one duy lust week. 

I'ulmur Welch of Ionia was iu 
towu Tuesday visillug frieuds. 

MIhh Ida Taylor was a tfiiost of | 
friuuds uuar Hip; Uapids the past 
week. 

Tho iiOdy Macoabflefl will moot 
iu thoir hall iu the Hood block 
July 21. 

Uoad tho onouiutr ohaptors of 
"Tho ('all of tlio CuiuborlaudH" iu 
this issuo. 

Mrs. A. 1). Liundu is niakiup: 
ox ton si vo ropaii's ou hor homo iu 
'thin villuiro. 

Krnia Kikoff of llorliu is spoud-
i u # a low day* with hor uuolo, 
.lolru Kropf. 

Dr. aud Mrs. K. I). Moijuoou 
and Itruooworoiu (Iraud Uapids 
Woduosday. 

Mrs. Lottio Wilson roturued 
last wook from a sovoral wooks* 
s tay iu Stautou. 

Our old pionoor oiti/ou •laiuos 
(lodfroy is stTiously ill a t his 
hpiiio iu this villa^o. 

Mrs. W. T. Wobb of IjaOossp, 
Wis., is visiting hor s is toHu law, 
Mi's. A. Volzy and family. 

(loor^o liold of (Smud Uapids 
is s|H'udm^ his vacation with his 
auut , Mrs. Walt or Srraiublin^. 

Mrs. U. U. Katou of (iraud 

Raplde will be preeent 
Tbene Bolce and. Elmer Cole of 

Wellington, O., motored through to 
vlalt the former'a slater, Mra. U. D 
Peet and other relatlvee. Mr. and 
Mra. Minor Patteraon returned with 
them from their wedding trip. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
July 14.—Walter Kelm of near 

Clarksvllle wae a Sunday gueet of 
Mre. F. J . Layer and family. 

Mre. (ieo. Ba r t l e t t ot Qrand Rap. 
Ids Is visiting relatlvee and frlenda In 
this vicinity. 

J o h n Baker of Grand Raplde waa 

COFFEE SALE 
4 X Coffee | n ^ 
Regular 22c I O C 

Mesoju Coffee 
Regular ilOe 4 0 C 

Carnation Steel Cut 2 7 c 

ririnkBiim Q | 
JU'gului :18c 0 1 C 

Manor HOUNO QPCA 
Regular 40c O u C 

Rice, regular 10c head O - . 
K r 11' 

Salt Pork 1 1 a 
Per lb i l C 

Bat on, A nuuur's Banquet Q A a 
Per lb W U 

Fruit Jara, pints Q Q a 
Per doz p 9 C 

Fruit Jaw, quarts 
Per do* . T O C 

Fruit Jars , gal f f A n 
Per dot . v x t » 

r W 1 5 0 
Heavy Rubbers Q 
Per doz . P C 

Beit Kerosene 1 A a 
Per gal I v C 

Cli iap grade Kerosene O / t 
P»;r gal O i / 

Fred J. MORSE 
, * At The Grand Trunk 

MORSE LAKE. 
Joe Salek of Chicago came jeater 

day to Jola hie wife, who haa been 
vlaltlng Mr. and Mre. Fred Slamma 
thepaat two weeka. Mr. Vatoerka 
of Chicago la alto a gueet. 

Mr. and Mra. Claalee Dykstra are 
entertaining bla eleter, Mlee Bertha 
and brother Lawrence of Urand Rap 
Ida. 

Wellington Sterling and family of 
New York Cltar are vleltlng relatlvee 
In thle and adjoining vlctnltlea. Mr 
Sterling wae the gueet ol hie eleter 
Mre. L. H. Merrlman, and niece, Mre 
Arthur Baker, laat week. Mre 
Merrlman and Mr, Sterling are now 
a t the former'e bome In Grand Rap 
Idi. 

Mra. W. D. Sterling le In very poor 
health a t the home of her brother, 
Ed. Kell. 

Mlee Lena Sterling waa a gueet ol 
Mlee Ora Yelterafew daya last week 

PbUo and Mlee Letha Blakeslee 
and Guy Durr epent Sunday In Grand 
Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. 0. L. Blakeelee enter 
talned with a fish dinner Sunday 
evening, Tnote preeent were Messrs 
and Meadamea Arthur Brown and 
Elvln Watte of Alto. Howard Bart-
lette and wile and Freda Rlttenger 

Mra. Peter Hanaen la ependlng 
week with her elater, Mre. Urant 
Warner. 

Mre. J . L. Kopf and Mlee Anna 
Eaaterby visited laat Tburaday with 
tbelr elater. Mre. Geo. Lewie, at 
Caecade. Mra. Kopf remaining the 
balance ol the week. 

Mre. Lewie Telter haa been quite 
111 tbe paat week. 

Nine voters attended the annual 
ecbool meeting held Monday evening 
Orrln Graham was elected director 

Mre. Ellla Rolllna and daughters 
Loralne and Evelyn visited relatives 
a t Saranae from Thursday until 
Saturday laat week. 

Mlee Glenna Say lee of Albion was 
a gueat of her coualn, Ora Yelter 
laat week. 

Mra. Anna Bailee also visited her 
eleter. Mra. Yelter. from Saturday 
until Tueaday. 

in tho r feht with two 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J o h n s o n and Ida 

of South Boston spent Sumlay with 
Oxel Johnson and family. 

Clarence Olln of Holland spent the 
last week a t the home of his uncle 
iewls l^eere. 

Mrs. Anna Kaiiffinaii and children 
spent Sunday a t the home of Jo* 
Berkey. 

Mre. Fred Ackley ( net* Hazel Mlililln) 
of Spokane IM vltdtlng a t the home of 
Vernon Trowbr idge . 

Ha r ry Church aud family spent 
Sunday with Mr. a n d Mrs. Seth Nel-
son of Sou th Hoston. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Marve Hlce of Kal-
kaska spent Thursi lny and i ' r iday 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Albert HertHI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon T r o w b Irldge 
and Marvin and .Mrs Fred Ackley 
spent Sunday a f t e rnoon wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Trowbr idge a t 
South Hoston. 

Try Lodger J o b print . 

^ — T o n i g h t 
i w i i r i c t a t a laxative, i n ' t h e 

V m o m l n g 
D. GU Look. 

Uapids lias loou H|s>iidiu^ a wook 
with hor mot hor, Mrs. IMioobo 
Tate . 

It is easy to drift with tho our-
rout; bu t tho world owoh most.to 
men who havo (hired t o Htaud 
alouo. 

rharlos .lohiisou had an at-
tack ol appoiidioitiH oarly this 
wook: but is now roporlod to bo 
improving;'. 

Allen Slobbius and family of 
Sheridan and his mot hor Mrs. A. 
U. Slobbius of Maston, callod on 

li. Wood Sunday. 
Thon ianwl io has oou viol ions 

and w h o d a n ^ not s tand for t honi, 
is worso than a coward; ho is a 
t ra i to r to his bettor self. 

Wilson .I. Parker of Vormont-
villo and John Parker, wile nnd 
son of London. <>., aro s|HMidin|j; 
today a t <i(!0. \l . Parker s. 

Neither mijrht nor niajorilios 
inak(> ri^'ht.. J ames Unssell (.ow-
ell says: "They aro slaves who 
dare not IH 
or three." 

I). (). Shear has a new p o t a t o 
with ornanientnl lolia^o, which 
he calls "Shear 's l leanty." So< 
the plants in h is^nrden on Wat-
er si root. 

If yon are building or romodel-
in^ yonr hoiiso just tako n look 
a t (inr wall board. Hotter and 
cheaper than lath and plaster. 

l ord 's Hardware. 
Subscribe now—11.00 per year 

—and road 4,The Call of the r u m 
lierlands," free and a year ' s read, 
hitf thrown in. I t 's y o u r best 
dollar 's worth. You can ' t beat 
it. 

At tho regular monthly nieet-
in^ of t he diroct<ors of tho City 
Sta te bank, Tuesday, a semi-an-
nunl dividend of S iMTcenl wns 
declared; and the affairs of the 
bank found to Is* in a flourishiiu>; 
condit ion. 

Mrs. Orton 11 ill a t tended a 
"a ther in^ of the "Old I j a n i r 
Syne" club iu (Irand Uapids on 
Tuesday. This chfb is made up 
of old Lowell boys and ^irls. 
They went t o Uood's Lake and 
forty-five momliers sa t down to 
a picnic dinner on tho steamer, 
Major Watson. 

Advertisers, take not ice. Owintf 
to a now postal ruling, T h e 
Ledger will bo obliirod t o ^ o t o 
press Thursday noons hereafter; 
and no copy can be received later 
than Wednesdays for issue tho 
same week. Preferably, all ads 
should be iu Mondays. Please 
co-operate with us for a p rompt 
service. 

Italian Singers at Chautauqua 

M-

|UB musical concert on the opening day of our Chautauqua will be given 
by the famous Montanelll's Venetian Quartet. Two eutertalnmenta 
will be given, one In the afternoon and one in evening. Every mem-
ber of the quartet Is a native born Italian, and the baritone soloist 

haa a voice of remarkable clearness and power. The quartet will give both 
instrumental and vocal numbers, including popular and operatic selections. 
A feature ef their work ip the singing of Venetian and Nenpolitan songs, 
typifying the IUUHIC of Italy, whieh has produced the greatest musicians of 
the world. They will wear the Italian costume, consisting of red velvet jack-
eta trimmed with sliver brald^ plaid silk sash and black or white duck trousers. 

MONSTER 33c SALE SATURDAY 
We Reserve Ihe Right to.Limit Quantltiee on All Purohateo 

50c Boys' Union Suits 
Gauie or mesh knit, sizes 
28 to 34. O O -
Saturday on ly . . 0 0 % ^ 

60c Boys' Shirts 
Boys' dress shirts, some 
with soft collars 
attached O O C 

• 

THE STORE THAT UNUERSELLSI 

RIEDE'S 
Gonderman's Old Stand. Reed Building 

SOc Men's Hats 
Palm Beach or duck hets. 
Be sure to get O O . 
one Saturday.. O O C 
—rrTT."-.-'J .-zfr1 .. .7 

50c Men's Shirts 
Men's Dress Shirts, Sizes 
1414,15, 16, 17 q q 
only, Satnrday O O C 

SOc 
Silk 

Sockt 

^ 33c 

50c 
Mitiei 

Union Suili 

33c 

10c 
Spool Silk 

5 for 

33c 

25c 
Voiles 
2 yd 

33c 

2Sc 
India Linon 

2 yd 

33c 

2SG 
White goods 

2 yd 

3<3c 

25c 
Ratine 2 yd 

33c 

SOc 
Coieli 

for 

33c 

SOc 
Tan or whits 
Silk Hose 

33c 

1 Lot 
Ladies' Hats 

Values to $15.0 q q # . 
Saturday O O C 

SOc 
Gasoline Cans 

3 gal. capacity q q 
Saturday O t / C 

25c 
Dairy Pails 

Saturday Q Q ^ 
2 for O O C 

12 Skeins 
Embroidery Floss 

f w " " 33c 
1 Lot 

Parasols 
Valuesto$1.25 q q _ 
Saturday O O C 

Boy's SOc 
Straw Hals 

IS."4" 33c 

Buys 
5 lbs. 

Granulated 

Sugar 

50c 10c 2 5 c 9 Cans l O c 50c SOc 2 5 c SOc 
Garden Sardines Wheat Bran Van Camps Rice Biscuit Long Black Dretter Lax. Biicuit Children's 

Hoet 5 cans 2 pkg Milk 5 pkg Lble Gloves Scarfs 2 pkg Muslin gown 

33c 33c 33c 33c 33c ;t;ic 33c 33c 

1 0 c 

Wall Paper 
Cleaner O 
5 Cans 

SOc 
Door Escutcheon, Knob 
and lock com- O O - , 
plete. Saturday 

5 0 p a i r 

Children's Slices and Oxfords 
Values to $1.25 

Saturday 
33c 

Men's Bell 
Saturday 33c 

SOc 
Mechanic ham- O 
mer. Saturday O O C 

Lowell Chau tauqua August 31 to September 4 , 1 9 1 5 . 

MORSK LAKE 
Horn, t o Mr. and Mrs. Loenard Me. 

Caul, Ju ly!) . l i t t le Ueraldlne L., iiHiia 
weight. I 

Marjorle Warner Is visit ing rela-
tives a t Lowell this week. 

Mrs. Karl Ciirtlss 1h ca r ing for Mrs* 
Leonard MeCaul dur ing her Illness. 

Mrs. O .1. Vel ter of Lowell wan a 
guest of Mrs. S. S. Velter laet week. 
Her husband julm'd her Sunday . 

Ha r ry Smi th of LaitMlng w a s a 
guest of Dale CurtiHH laHt Sumlay. 

Alva Warner . Ualu Hangn und 
Harold Jones took a " joy rld«*" lu 
their new Ford Sunday and calleU ok 
Morse lake relatlven 

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Sterl ing 
of New York aregncHteof her brot her, 
Kd. Kiel, and family th is week. 

LaHt week Mre. Kd. Kiel and daugh-
ter ICstberand Mrs. Hnth Hehler and 
little daugh t e r went t o Sou th I'.end 
t o visit her aged m o t h e r and o t h e r 
relatives. Mr. Kiel joined them and 
all came bark Tuesday In l.lie a u t o , 
repor t ing a mos t delightfiil trip. 

BOWN10 CISNTUR 
Mrs. Har ry Clemens uf near Claekt.-

v i l leand Mrs. Willie and e.hlldren of 
( i rand Haplds vlHited Mrs. .1. S. 
ThomaH one day last week. 

M IHS Matle Stone caUt II on Mrs. .1. 
S. T h o m a s las t Wednesday. 

Ka thr lne LIvlnKston of Detroi t Is 
visiting her uncles a n d aun t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hrew and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J o h n Livingston, for a fi w 
weeks. 

Hay T h o m a s and wife of Lans ing 
spent t he Four th and p a r t of l as t 
week wi th his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
J . S. Thomus . 

Mrs. K. F. Henton spcut Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F rank iirew. 

J a s p e r .IohiiNon and graml-<laugh-
ter of St . J o h n s visited a t Hobert 
J o h n s o i r s over Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. l i s t e r Uodfrey and 
(ilenn visited her sister In Fas t Calt— 
donla Sunday . 

Ueorge Almstead of ( i rand Ledge 
visited' I^ester (iodfrey and family 
over Sunday . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Wletz spent Sunday 
wi th Henry Johnson a n d family. 

Miss Bessie Ureen re turned t o her 
bome tn Cllntdu county Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mead and son Orlo 
of Nashville s p e n t S a t u r d a y aud p a r t 
Of las t week with M r. a n d Mrs. Henry 
Johnson . 

Mrs Cbaa Smith Is ca r ing for Mrs. 
Alvln Hergy dur ing her Illness. 

The School Hoard Is Improving the 
looks of t b e school by a new cement 
porch. 

Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. Hur th of 
( irand Hapldn were Sumlny evening 
guests of Mr .md Mrs, Ar thur Clark, 
re turning borne Monday. 

Tolophone tho news to T h e 
L e d o k h . Office phono 200, dur-
ing business hours. Or call 
house phono 2 M , a t any hour of 
day or night. 

Q T A T E O F MICH1UAN. The Tro-
n ha te Cour t for the County of 
Kent . 

At a wsslon of said cour t , held a t 
the p r o b a t e ollice In tbe city o f U r a n d 
Haplds, In said coun ty , on the 1:1th 
day of Ju ly , A. D. llMTi. 

1'rebent: Hon. H a r k F.. Hlgbee, 
Judge of Troba te . 

In the m a t t e r of tbe e s t a t e of 
Charles H. Horn , deceased. 

Hlla F. Horn , having liled In 
HHM cou r t hi*r petlthiii p ray ing 
t h a t a e e r t a l n Ins t rument In wri t ing, 
purpor t ing l o )»e the las t will and 
tes tament of Maid dveeased, now 
on lile In said cour t be admi t t ed t o 
probate , nnd t h a t the admin i s t ra t ion 
of hmUI e s t a t e be g ran ted t o Hlla F. 
Horn or to some o ther sui table per 
son. 

I t Is ordered, t h a t the lith day of 
August, A. D. I!»ir». n t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t said p roba t e ollice, 
be and Is hereby appointed for hear -
ing said pet i t ion: 

It Is fu r ther ordered, t h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a eopy of this order, for three sue 
cesslve weeks previous t o said day of 
hearing, In (he Lowell l^edtfer, a 

n e w s p a i s i r printed und circulated I'u 
said county . 

Clark E. Hlgbee, 
A t rue copy. J u d g e of P r o b a t e 
J o h n ha l l on , 

Hegio ter of I ' r o b a t e . [7 ] 

Lowell Chautamjua Aug. 31— 
Sept 1—live b ig days. tf. 

"A Daughter of the People" 

r 

People Say To Us % 
i l cannot eat this or that food, it doea 

At Family Theatre, Monday, July 19th 
CBUUUb Cttw UUO V* MMK 1WVU. u v w 

not agree with me.'! Our advice to 
•11 of them is to take a ^ 

' Ssss&yxs": 
(before and after cacfa me iL^^abos . 

D. Q. Look. 

Classified Advertisiag. 
F O l t S A L K 

(iood seven room house, good well 
and cistern. Uox 174. 52-7p 

FOR SALE—At my r e s i d e n c e In 
Keene, Capitol wagon , McCormlek 
binder. Ohio r i d i n g cu l t iva tor , 
Deerlng mower , nearly new, and 
other fa rm tools; a lso 10 pigs 10 
weeks old —Nicholas UoxUng, R. 
F. D. Smyrna , Mich. 

LEE FARM 
Located miles sou th west of Lowell 

and a b o u t 2 miles f rom Alto, 1(10 
aeres, jrood buildings, windmill and 
(anient t ank ; a b o u t 50 acres of tlm-
Iter and IM) aeres under cul t ivat ion. 
Terms easy . Inquire a t F a r m . 
King Milling Co., o r wri te F r a n k 
M. I a j c , M l Park Place, Milwaukee, 
Wise. 5 1 Sept . 

FOR SALE—House and lot, 0 rooms, 
good cellar, electric lights, xood 
jdstern, city w a t e r In house, west 
side of Public square. J . M. Hut^on, 
Lowell. Op 

F O U N D 

NEW DISCOVERV—Hand m a d e 
Hurley Ts; c igar . H a v e you tried 
one? Mild a n d sweet! Made lu 
Lowell. tf 

LOST—An a u t o m a t i c re»*l. Liberal 
reward If returned t o Will Hurdlck. 

cli 

W A N T U l ) 

W A NTED—Furnished 
light housekeeping. 
Ford ' s ha rdware . 

r o o m s f o r 
Km j u l re a t 

(•;"» 

WANTED—An experienced man t o 
run threshing machine engine. I u-
quire of J o h n Aussleker, liowell 
Phone 187-1 I.-4h. C5 

PUBLIC STENOUHAPH V and type-
writ ing. Apply t o Miss Wood, 
wi th At torney Shivel, Klngbloek, 
Lowell. a tf 

H 
to 

Subscribe for Tho liodger now. 

State of Ohio, city or Toicilo, 
Lucas County, j"3* 

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that ho Is 
senior par tner of the linn of F. J . Cheney 
A Co., dulni; business la tho City of To-
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and 
tha t said (Irm will pay the sum of ONE! 
HUNDRRI) DOLLARS for eanh and e v 
ery catio of Catarrh tha t cannot bo cured 
by the Uso of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J . CHENEY. 
Sworn t o before me and subscribed l a 

my prenrnco. this Cth day of December. 
A. D. 1888, 

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous su r f ace s of the system. Send for 
testlmontals. free. 

• F. J . CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Drurrgl.sta, 75c. 
Vako UaU'e Family Pills for connUpaUos* 

Having bought the Tin-
Shop formerly run by 
the Scott Hardware Co., 
I am prepared to do all 
kinds of Tin, Galvanized 
Iron and Copper Work, 
Eavetroughing, Galvan-
ized Roofing and Fur-
nace Work. All repair-
ing done promptly. 

W. H. CHOLERTON 
Tinner. 

Five Big Days 

Entertainment for $1.50 
TEN high class musical concerts, entertainments and lectures, 

all for the prloe of one! The circuit Chautauqua plan makes 
It possible. Under no other system could so many high sal-

aried people of prominence be brought Into this community. You 
ftui't afford to miss seeing and hearing them all. 

Come to the Chautauqua 
Come every day. Come twice a day. Make up your mind now and 
then plan your work—or your vacation—with that end In view. 
You need the rest, your family needs the outing, and your com-
munity needs your co-operation in keeping up our stundard of so-
cial and Intellectual life. 

Buy a Season Ticket and Save Money 
Tou can buy a season ticket from the local comm'.ttre for $1.50 or 
a t the gate fur 11.75. Adult single admission tickets, afternoon, 25 
cents; evening, 35 cents, except on Band Day, when the afternoon 
admission will bo 35 cents and tbe evening admission 50 cents. 
Thus If you expect to at tend only part of tbe sessions It will pay 
you to buy a season tloket. Let some other member of your 
family or a friend use it when you can't go. All season tickets 
are transferable. 

Children Season tickets 75 cents f rom the local committee, $1.00 
at the gate. Single admission tickets 15 cents, both 

afternoon and evening, except Band Night, when the admission 
will bo 25 cents. 

Lowell Chautaugua August 31 to September 4. 

You'll 
Smile Too 
if you buy your Coal and 
Wood of oa, for our f ad 
has a maximum of heating 
quality. Coal that burng 
to ashes without c U n c k m . 

(][ Good Service end 
ill Prompt Deliveries 

Earl Hunter 
Railroad Time Cards 

PEKE MARQUETTE 

Effective J uae 21), 1V15. 
hast Round— 
7:40 a. in. Dally 
2 :i0 p. in. Daily except Sunday 
iI&sik ni. Daily 

Mixed train leaves 10:52 a. in.,daily ex. Snnday 
West Bound— 
IU: ' / .! u. i n . Da i ly 

p. in. Daily except Sunday 
9:.Vtu. in- Da i ly 

Mixed train leaves 4:50 p. m., daily sx. Sunday 

UKAND TiiUNK 

Effective May 90.1915. 
East Bound -
(i:(Ma. in. Daily exceptSunday 

11 .•Oil a. ni. Duily except Sunday 
5:40 p. in. Daily except Buaday 

West Bound-
12:17 p. in. Daily except Sunday 
4:5S p. in. Daily except Bunday 
9:17 p . m . Daily except Sunday 

E. A. ANDERSON, Agent. 


